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HOLY W E E K

r p H E W E E K March 17-24 U observed all over the world as
Holy week, the anniversary of the
final week of the life of Jesus
Christ. The events that occurred
during those seven days have made
a greater change in history than
any similar seven days' proceedings
In all human life.
Those days saw a strange shift
In human action. On Palm Sunday
the world of Jerusalem followed
Jesus as he entered the city, acclaiming him as their leader and
king, for whom they felt the highest adoration. On the Friday following. the people of the same city
turned against him and demanded
his death. So he was cruelly nailed
to a cross. Apparently his earthly
career was ended, but Easter Sunday told a different story.
The world will always speculate
how this amazing reversal of public sentiment occurred between
Sunday and Friday. Perhaps the
people who acclaimcd him when he
entered the d t y were not the same
ones who demanded his crucifixion.
N o doubt those who hated him were
lying low when he made his trlum
phal entry, and were forming their
plots. Anyway the whole experience
is a tremendous lesson of the fickleness with which public opinion
often changes. It can often be
atlrred to violent and dangerous
action by selfish leaders.
It Is a strange perversion of hum a n nature that a man like Jesus,
who was bent only on doing good
a n d who want about healing the
sick and comforting the people,
should have aroused such cruet
hate. The prince of peace who
brought only blessing and happiness was Judged to be a criminal
and suffered ignominious death.
H u m a n nature baa very dark and
treacherous aspects when It can
do a thing like t h a t
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Silas Onlooker's Philosophy: A
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(By K. K. Vinlng)
J a m e s and His Cherry- Pie
Reading the ctlfrent issue of
Prairie Farmer we saw the smiling
face of James Bowler of Algoma
township, champion pie maker In
the 1939 State Grange pie contest.
Jim wasn't alone in the picture. He
was surrounded by a lot of
good looking Cherry Pie Queens.
He had entered a National Cherry
Pie contest in Chicago and when
he got there found out that it was
a weman's contost. However, Jim
made a pie and according to the information in Prairie F a r m e r spent
the rest of his time helping the
Queens with their work.
Bowler is a senior In Cedar
Springs high school and has ambitions to be a chcf. He has carried
4-H Poultry and Handicraft projects.
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which means act pronto, as Uncle
The Lowell Woman's Club has Sam doesn't permit any fooling in
been fortunate in securing Mrs. such matters.
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be held Wednesday, March 20, at Ledger a few days ago that he
the home of Mrs. M. N. Henry.
knew of a t least five new homes
Finding a brass whale-oil lamp that would be / constructed here
which caught her fancy some 13 this summer. Oood news!
years ago led Mrs. Shaw into a
hobby which has resulted In her
Trailing arbutus, one of the
becoming one of the nation's great- earliest of spring flowers that apest authorities on the history of pears even as the snow is melting,
lighting.
The Schubert Club of Qraitf Rapids is probably the most outstanding chorus of men's voices in Michigan. It is the oldest organishould be cut with scissors if taken
Today Mrs. Shaw is a frequent at all, and never pulled up by the zatlon of Its kind and the
ihe standard of good music, excellently ming, has been handed down from year to year.
lecturer on lighting, she has as- roots.
All of the men are accomplished vocalists and to hear them is an inspiration. The Rotary Club Is sponsoring the concert by these
sembled a display of more than 300
i a s another service to the community. The program will be given in the high school auditorium on the evening of April 2.
lamps, many of them thousands of
Jokes. Jests, Jabs and Jibes Just
years old, to Illustrate her talks. by J e f f : To say that life is a whirlpool is more refined than saying we
Better Than Museums
are all nuts. . . . There isn't a man
V ,
Her collection Is one of the lar- in Lowell whose wife didn't think,
Bee Keepers Meet March 20
gest In the country. Few In mu- at some time or another, that he
Bee keepers In western Michigan
seums are more complete.
was a wonder.
will meet at the A. G. Woodman
February Best Month
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'I had no idea of collecting
warehouse In Grand Rapids on
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per
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and
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one." Mrs. Shaw explains. "But spring migration
is gathering
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ore
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comafter that I seemed to find others momentum. All of Michigan lies
Finnish relief, announces that the
program has been prepared.
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perand I wanted to know more about within one of the "flywayi" which
campaign for funds here baa been
The
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officers
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In
February,
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enabled
them.
migratory waterfowl traverse In
Several Banquets
ted: John A. Arehart, village presi- closed and the entire amount col- Chevrolet dealers to finish the
"I found t h a t our progress spring and late autumn. The flights
lected has been sent on to State
Smith-Hughes high schools are
dent;
Lewis
E.
Johnson,
clerk;
month
with
the
highest
February
through the centuries in turning northward continue well Into May. Largest E x p e n d i t u r e lb
Elmer S. White, treasurer; Chris headquarters and from there for- total of all time," 1929 alone ex- closing their winter programs this
night Into day h a s been amazingly
Bergirt, assessor; Wesley A. Roth. warded to national headquarters cepted, it was announced at the month with banquets. Sand Lake
slow. Even the most obvious Im- Ben Hardy of Everett, Wash., Is
I m p r o v e m e n t D u r l i k Willison
C. Christiansen and Law- which in turn has been sent direct company's headquarters recently. held theirs on Monday of this
provements were neglected for visiting at the home Of Chancey
rence W. > Rutherford, trustees for to Finland.
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hundreds of years.
Hardy on Riverside-dr., and will
F a r m Crops Department - t Michtwo-year term,
... Since the last report published in led 74.932.
hold open house there this (Thurs- Plans for a 1940 gross coni
igan State College as speaker.
Wax the First Invention
The trustees whose t e r m s do notl J . " * c o , u n \ n 8 " " J o k i n g conday) evening to meet all his old tlon program amounting to
tributions have been received:
Sparta folks will banquet the eveexpire
until
1941
are
C.
W.
Cook,
Cow
Has
Triplets
"Our first lamps no doubt were schoolmates and friends. Mr. Hardy proximately $18,000,000 we^
TOO CLOSE FOLLOWING
Anna Yardley, 11.00; NetUe Kerr.
ning of Tuesday. March 19, with
Harry Day and B. H. Shepard.
the
campfires. Then
someone was a one-time resident here and
Hart—Triplet calves, all heifers, Dean E. L. Anthony of Michigan
11.00; Mable Knapp. $1.00; J . W.
nounced recently by Geori
/ " J N E CAUSE of automobile accl- thought to light his path by tak- attended Lowell high school.
RutheHord, $1.00; Mrs. E. C. Fore- said to be a rarity In the livestock State College aa speaker. ProfesWelch, president of the Mic!
dents Is the habit in which
86,1
ing a flaming faggot from the fire.
man, 11.00; Mrs. Mary Wykes, $2.00 world, were born recently to a- five- sor Earl Weaver of the dairy de. . . . . . . . .
,
Telephone Company.
m a n y drivers persist of following "Then came the ancient oil lamp*.
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experience with accidents are liable
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the
campaign here has been closed. 0 " e 8 ' n g ' e c®1' have been born to Wednesday, March 27.
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automobiles are wonderful. They
used for years throughout New startled w o n d e r m e n t The plane ment as to the plant Improvements The Wolverine Boys' State, which the State Savings Bank for for-1
Over 300 Landscape Plans
„
have been greatly Improved, which England.
was from Selfrldge field and was and expansion that will be required
Hen Really Produce*
The last of the 1939-1940 series
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gives many drivers a feeling of
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"When the first molded candles
U U V U 1 I l u a j i J C I " I v C was described as one *of the***•
largest
ber of plans run close to three
crease of approximately M.M&OOO the Legion h a s aroused interest
back of them will cut In and pass
come
out
of
the
West,
through
all
came In about 130 years ago, they
above that of 1939. Net addmonsiin the movement by showing mov..
(white leghorn eeirs ever seen In hundred. In addition to plans for
them. They would better lose their
the
wide
border
his
steed
was
the
were hailed as about the last word
homes Mr. Gregg has made plans
anUdpated will result in the oom- ing pictures of the last convention The Union Good Friday service' this city.
place In t h e Use t h a n obtain one
in modern lighting. Ben Franklin's best," wrote the poet In describing pany's plant value passing the held at M. S. C . E a s t Lansing, and will be held in the Congregational j
for rural schools, churches and
for their car In t h e repair shop. A
a
romantic
era
of
long
ago—but
father was one of these candle
Church At 1:30. Mrs. Mabel StaufHelps Cupid
cemeteries and talked to many
fair apace ahead of them will enwho can now say t n a t this mechan- J200.000,000-tnark for the flret lime. iu a result Lowell will be repre- fer will play a fifteen-minute re„
groups In the county.
"Thls program, I believe, in- sented by at least four delegates,
r
able them to stop gradually If the
ical age is without Its romance'
"
d—Rev. Gustave Bessert
I" "China was using gas for lightdicates somewhat the company's The Rotary Club is sponsoring two cital on the new electric pipe orf
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ihlM Found a new use for old decrepit
not only In Detroit but throughout of Education one. The cost per bov 1:45. but this special period has
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for
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and
medl^
the state, F e u U e n t Welch said. i 3 $15.00 and the sponsor pays the
apple trees t h e other day. Saw
Naptha Steps ror»TRnJ
tatlon. The choir of the Congrega- aleap year. He offered ~to perfoim P r a n k Sorhelde of Kent City, hust"We not only must grow with the fee.
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M O S S F O B BOYS
"But by t h a t time we were on
tlonal church will offer muaic ap* * * " y ling around the Kent City Co-op
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phone needs of our customers to
of coal on his wagon. Asked him
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s s operating In this kervlce: Nazarene.
• i n this oohunn t h a t boss casnphine lamp with glass globe, Members of Lowell Rotary Club the best of our judgment and abll-i.
what his hurry was? Said A "felOwns
Old
Skates
Zlcn Methodist. First Methodist and
b e eaeouraged to read biography burning naptha and turpentine, had enjoyed a most unusual double bill
low was waiting for hlin to go
been
developed.
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one
great
Congregational.
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Friday
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had
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Increase
Charlotte—Fifty-four
years
ago
a s a K-eans of inspiring them to do
blueglll fishing a t
Dutchmans
this week Wednesday noon When
_ __
^ drawback—the mixture w a s highly two speeches were given, one by of more than 61,000 telephones In A large group of Girl Scouts sermon will be preached by the a man brought a pair of ice skates Lake. Inquired as to the bait used.
life. Today
worthwhile thing* ih
In
attendance
a
t
the
last
Rev.
John
Claus.
service
last
year.
There
a
r
e
nearly
to this country from The Nether- F r a n k said he found an old apple
we h w - d t-o read similar advice aKtfodve and many fires resulted. Adrian F . Zwemer of the high
lands. Today his son. S. W. Strem- tree, stripped the b a r k off and used
giveft by Brace B a r t o n to a mother "But In 1849. when oil was found school faculty, the other a talk by 75.000 more in service now than meeting to hear Miss Jeanne MeriBoslnesa Places to Close
ton
give
a
splendid
talk
on
Perler, l« using them on skaUng rinks the white borers. Blue gills like
who wrote asking him for a list of at Tltusviile, Pa., kerosene became "Dr." Leon Tazarowitz, • newly ten years ago. Telephone usage
1 has Increased at about the same sonality. "Each of us has a personBusiness houses will close from in this vicinity. They have a wood them. Haven't seen him to find
backs for her boy to read. Mr. Bar- plentifn? and cheap. It made an elected "King of tire Hoboes."
ality, and It is up to each to de- 1 to 3 p. m. on Friday. March 22. base with steel runners, and are out how many fish were caught
ton. son of a preacher, is a very excellent light with the new lamp. v Mr. Zwemer spoke a t length on
"There Is only one way to meet velop It to its fullest capacity. Go to enable the entire community to fastened with leather straps.
but there are a lot of old apple
euccesaful business man, a success- Because of the explosive properties the achievement of modern science
trees around Kent county to f u r f u l a u t h o r and a n outstanding tnesB- of earlier fuels. It was a f t e r t h e --ad the hobo king spoke humor- and keep ahead of this growth off by yourself and take stock of participate In the Union Service.
Giant Steer Sold
nish fish bait.
her of Congress—which is a pretty Civil W a r before kerosene lamps ously, but earnestly emphasized without sacrificing qusdlty of ser- Cw h a t possibilities you possess. De- It is understood that the service
good record for any mun to make, came into general use.
that hoboes a r e neither tramps nor vice. That is to expand oar facll- W® on what track you are to fol- will close at 2:45, making it possible
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first
Now Pruning Pine Trees
all of which leads us to believe t h a t
bums, t h a t they a r e against Comgest beef animal ever marketed
Of the total expenditures, $8,380.- will help you to find what difficul- opening time.
what h« has to say on the subject kernwme lamp t h a t was taken Into munism and Fascism and although
Pruning fruit trees Is an accepthere, a steer weighing 2,360 pounds
000
will
be
used
for
telephone
inties
you
have
to
overcome.
First,
of books for boys is worth heeding. Madison. Wis. People traveled f r o m they a r e wanderers they are willwas sold a t the local stockyards ed practice but doing the same t o
miles around to see I t
He said:
ing to work and won't accept for struments and associated equip- interest in yourself, then interest
recently. Seven years old, the ani- pine trees growing for timber is a
membership a man who does not ment on the customers' premises; In others, and, too. interest in life."
"Start him with a l i f e of Linmal stood about six feet high at new pruning practice. The old
B e e t r i d t y Overlaps Gas
support a wife when he takes one. $4,060,000 for central office equip- These statements follow the general
coln'; then a Life of W a s h i n g
the shoulder. His former owner idea In forests is to let nature do
"Gas w a s coming into general use
The speakers were introduced by ment; $3,100,000 for land and build- trend of her talk. The enthusiasm
ton'; then a "Life of Cromwell'
used him as a f a r m d r a f t animal. the pruning. N a t u r e will do the
and Franklin'a autobiography. In the cities. Then on Oct. 21. 1879, C. H Runciman, program chairman. ings, and $390,000 for general with which It was received speaks
Job but some times It Is a slow
guilty
consciences
Guests included three seniors, equipment Including additions to f o r the value the girls attached to Numerous
When be has read these. I will Thomas A. Edison discovered the
Hydrant Is Useleea
tedlcus Job.
were stirred the past week when
carbonized cotton filament T^e Lee Condon. Russell Faulkner and the company's motor vehicle fleet, I t
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verylower limbs when the tree obtains
Mm. Take him to a book store a patent on his Improved electric last week were Charles Dawson,
act that
he was close to a fire a height of 15 to 20 f e e t
future. Its presentation will county social welfare commission, f
J a m e s Cannon, Howard Dennie The largest single project In the
a n d let him buy them for himself. lamp.
hydrant
didn't
help
any.
His
car
according
to
Ira
Dean,
director.
1940
program
calls
for
the
exi a c l u d t the co-operation of every
"But do we have the ultimate In
Bill Cannon.
J o h n B. Martin, In Ada; F r a n k
Let his library- be His Own lipenditure of approximately $1,125,- s c o u t Try-outs were completed
Dean said he felt the consciences had skidded coming down a hill Church, In Tyrone; E. J . Roblnlighting now? I am certain we
brary."
and
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the
h
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t
rollwere
prodded
when
newspapers
000
in
continuing
to
improve
and
Thursday, under the direction
ette, in Grand Rapids and Leon
Then Barton went on to say: haven't—past generations have been
expand t h e telephone plant in
Charlene Kyser with the assls- carried a story of a man who ad- ed over, and broke out in flames. Kit son and Sons In Cannon, have
"And don't forget t h a t the biggest too certain they had the last word In
Oliver
was
cut
about
the
face.
small communities and rural areas
of the lieutenant-leader. The mitted receiving relief under false
been pruning their pine plantings.
a n d wisest book lies all around lighting only to see new, and oftin order to provide them with the
has been selected with thirteen pretenses, and was given a 30-day
Once the Job Is started one whorl
him and coats nothing. Do not let times simple, improvements made
Another
F
r
e
a
k
Egg
same high quality of service that girls Included.
Jail term.
of limbs Is removed each year
your boy grow up without some which made their lights obsolete.
is supplied in t h e larger urban
Those who Indicated by their ac- Lawrence—Another one of those keeping from 90 to 90% of t h e
knowledge of t h e miracle of crea- And that will undoubtedly happen
centers.
tion that they were not entitled to freak double eggs which have been height of t h e trees In leaf area.
tion as it is exhibited In t h e to us."
relief will be crossed from the found in several places In Michigan
Mrs. Bhaw has traveled over The annual meeting of the Michi- The company also will continue
growth of a garden of flowers.
its rural service Improvement prorolla. The commission will continue recently bas been on display here.
AchieveaMot Day
"These books t h a t I have rec- Europe In her searches, but h a s gan Mutual Windstorm Insurance gram In the vicinity of several of
Its Investigation to uncover those The outer one. normal except that
Company was held at the home
found
h
e
r
most-prized
specimens
Winter 4-H clubs are busy finishcommended a r e the biographies
the
large
and
medium
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a
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by
who
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relief
Illegally.
ing their clothing and handicraft
of mighty men. Nature Is t h e in Michigan antique shops. She has office, Hastings, Michigan, Janu- changing the lines f r o m the "crank
Funeral services were held on
eight inches in circumference. Inprojects In anticipation of the
autobiography of Almighty Ood." one aibbltion now—she'd like to a r y 17 Just past, a t which time the type" to "lift the receiver" type of Wednesday afternoon at the Bailey
side It w a s a smaller fully dewrite a book tracing the history following officers were re-elected:
LOWELL-TP. DEMOCRATS
county achievement day a t Rockchurch
for
Mrs.
Imogene
Chaffee,
veloped
egg.
of lighting through the centuries Harrison Dodds, president; Guy E. manual service, or to dial service.
ford on Saturday, April IS.
NOMINATE CANDIDATES
M U M UNHAPPY FAMILIES
8L who passed a w a y Monday at
and illustrate it with pictures of Crook, vice-president; M. E. Cota, Work in t h a t direction is already
Due to the size of enrollmenta.
Believes l a Owls
Democrats of Lowell township
r p H E R E A R E a t least 190,000 fam- her lamps.
secretary-treasurer. The following under way or completed in Kala- h e r home in Ada-tp., where she had
exhibits In first and second year's
ilies among t h e migratory f a r m
directors were also re-elected: W. matoo, Ann Arbor, Grand Rapids. been a resident for many years. nominated the following ticket a t
Ionia—Harold Orwig of Orleans work will be limited. Although all
workers who travel f r o m plaoe to
P. Green, Hillsdale; Fred Likins, Manistee, Bay City. Jackson and The Rev. W. T. Ratcllffe officiated a caucus held in the City Hall last believes in owls as winter pre- club
members
will have
an
a t the rites and Interment was In Friday night: Supervisor, O. K.
place seeking employment, and who
Memphis; M. DeYoung, Muskegon other points.
dlcters more than he does in opportunity to take their t*Bailey
cemetery.
Graham;
clerk,
Bert
A.
Charles;
suffer deplorable conditions, acHeights; E. T. Osburn, Lansing; C.
groundhogs. He says an Indian hibits at the district achievement
Surviving a r e the husband, Lil- treasurer, Eldon Mclntyre; highcording to estimates of the F a r m
W. Str.rk, Midland.
These men
once told him t h a t If an owl hoots day. Committees are busy planburn;
three
sons,
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of
Grand
way commissioner. Earl McDiar- before sunrise on the last day of ning the district events. The pubSecurity administration.
have been connected with the comRapids
and
Ory
and
George
of
Ada.
mid; Justice of peace, C. Will January, more winter Is coming. lic Is cordially invited to attend
Their annual income Is. usually Two Extension groups In dra- pany for many years.
Johnson; board of review, Lewis H e also states t h a t he has watch- both the district and county
only f r o m S200 to $480 a year. They matics will present one act plays
During the past year the comThursday. March 14—"Framed" j i j , ,
.
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usually travel f r o m place to place i * ^
Bostwick Lake community pany has gained 5,375 new mem- with Constance Moore and Frank ! J £ / c C f n C
Jones; constables, Elmer Layer, ed the phenomenon for 10 years achievement days.
cl,lb
u n a
in old antomobllea, they live i n l
n>««tiag at t h e Boetwick Lake bers representing a net Increase of Albertson. Added feature. Bill Elliott
E a r l Kropf. Hollls Andrews and and It hasn't missed yet.
District exhibits planned to date
hyTm
ichurch o n
G rdner
tents, and their children o r d i n a r i l y
Friday evening, March $14,976,760 in insurance. The to- In "Pioneers of the Frontier," plus
are as follows:
a
: township commltwiwffnm u c
t e e ; W i m i i m vanVorst, Will Flynn
tal amount of insurance now In Cartoon.
have UtUo chance for education or
North West District—Mr. and
LUSTY LUNGS LEAD LOCAL
One group composed entirely of force is 1446.720,930. The losses for Friday and Saturday, March 15- There will be an Electric Show and Earl Kropf.
medical care.
L E A D E R TO LIMELIGHT Mrs. Wilbur Cronkright chairmen,
women,
will
give
in
Dutch
costume
the
'past
year
were
9,100
claims
Yet the labor of. these people is
16—Special double f e a t u r e program and Exhibit a t the INorton Hall in
Sparta high school on Saturday,
Sam Yelter of Lowell, varsity March 90.
a a o e « a r y to harvest the various t h e play. "Market Day Lx Amster- amounting to 1306,030.72.
—Sherlock McCarthy, of Scotland'Smyrna on Tuesday, March 19th.
dam."
The
other
group
consisting
cheerleader
at
Michigan
State
ColThe
insurance
policies
of
this
crops. If business could be aided to
West District — Mrs. Marjorie
(Lumber) Yard and his co-star. I There wrill be a cooking school for
lege. has been selected as one of, Knowlton and Carl Ladewig, chairbecome more prosperous and give of both men and women will give company are pretty well distribu- Mortimer Snerd In "Charlie Mc the ladies in the afternoon and
t
h
e
comedy.
"Suitable
for
Chareleven on the All American cheer-'i men, Oaklelgh school, 1151 Oakted all over t h e state. It is the Carthy Detective." Of course. Mr. lecture for the men on the use of
m o r e regular employment, the m a r k e t for f a r m products would large- ity." Special music numbers will largMt company of Its kind in Edgar Bergen plays a part In it motors and other elecuic equip- M l . . Nellie Klahn, 47. a l o n g - t i m e ' t h ^
leigh Road, N. W., Thursday and
Si Ba
t h # Friday, April 4 a n d 5.
Michigan and has maintained
ly Increase, a n d the opportunities be given between plays.
too. Added feature, whereby you ment for the f a r m .
>
resident of Boston-tp.. passed away
f
sound business-like administration cannot Judge a girl by the baby Inj In the evening there will be lec-. in Blodgett hospital. Grand R a p - ; ^ ° ! ^ . c h * « r l e a d e r .
f o r the migratory worker*
earn
honoraryEast Central District—Mlas Esduring its long experience of 54 her arms, "Bachelor Mother" with t a r e s a n d entertainment for all.
LAST CAUL ON
money should be improved.
ids, Tuesday afternoon. F u ^ K T ^ k ^ n ^d r Se w S l f S L l i t * ther Hoerner and Willard Marks,
W I N T E R OVERCOATS years. Its system of m&intalhing Ginger Rogers and David Niven;! E. B. Eblnger, f r o m the Farm service, will be held at the h o m e ™ * ! ? *
Ada high school In Ada on Friday,
S
. *
1
an adequate cash reserve has ever
LIFE WEEK
Engmeering D e p t of Mich. State a t two o'clock Friday afternoon 2 r ^ c h i « a a ' p r e , k l e n t <* Gamma April 5.
We have about 15 coats left enabled this company to prompt- al*» Universal News.
South East District—Mrs. O. K.
Sunday and Monday, March 17-,an»ege. will have the College ex- with burial In Solith Boston ceme- T r " "
f T H E W E E K March 17-28 has which we offer a t a very low price ly pay all legitimate claims.
j. There were 700 appllcalioas sub- G r a h a m and Richard Lester, chairCoons. In addition to this sound finan- 18—It s Coleman, fighting, laughing hlblt a t the show.
been named aa Wild Life Res- to avoid holding over.
imltted
from
all
p
a
r
t
s
of
the
United
Alto Grange on Friday, April
and loving In "The Light That A b o v f announcement made by W.
Sympathy Is extended to t h e
toration Week, to help restore the
States. Selections were made by &
cial policy the company has an ex- Failed
with Ronald Coleman, c . Cribbs, Jonia Co. Agrl. Agent. survivors, a sister, Mildred, with
nation's animal and plant life. Posleading
sports
writers,
such
as
Ted
TOWNS MAKE F R I E N D S
ceptionally well trained and ex- Walter Huston and Ida Luplno;
West Central District—Mrk. R h e a
„
whom Miss Klahn resided, and
t e r s a r e displayed asking people to
I Hueing, Grantlind Rice, Graham Barnum and Ralph Mowry, chalrperienced force of employees both
brother, Vern, also of Boston-tp.
L A 8 T W T : E K o r
preserve birds, fish, animals and p E O P L E win success in large p a r t I In the office and In the field.
S
t
?
AMAZING
McNamee
a
n
d
Bill
Stearns.
Oakview school on Saturday,
r
by making friends. They a r e so
flowers.
Gamma Sigma w a s founded sev- April 6.
Z J S Z * o T worid of '
SPECIAL F O R M E R LOWELL R E S I D E N T
The American continent.was for- social and genial t h a t everyone K R O G E R COMPANY MAKES
en years ago and All American
South West District—Mrs. Chas.
" F u t u r e a m a ; " also comedy. Calling The -special offer of the Lowell
merly a paradise. In which almost likes to do business with them.
D I E S IN KALAMAZOO teams have been picked each year Feenstra. Mrs. John Looman and
fciGET P E E CENT INCREASE All Curs.
Hofepolnt company to give a year's
Towns
win
friends
In
the
same
every species of useful creature and
06,y
tho9,
a y
J. C. Hatch received word Tues* h o h a v e Newell Burt, chairmen. Byron
Wednesday, March supply of Rinso free with every
vegetation flourished. Then man- way. People who come there to live An eight per cent increase In sale.: 1 ^ ^
1
1
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y
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of
the
death
of
Will
™ Center, Saturday. April 6.
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Hotpoint
washer
sold,
ends
t
came in like a vandal, and In his receive such w a r m greetings that
adv. c«4 Jones. 78 of Kalamazoo, who was recognaed by the fraternity.
Ham Henry and Virginia Dale, this week
Companyfor
t
h
e
second
period
of
blind and unreasoning hurry and they soon feel a t home. Those who
Sell Testing Days Soon
.a forinpr
of Lowell. Fu- , . 1 ^ f < r , e n d '
^ngratulaAdded feature, Robert Montgomery
dent
excitement he wiped out very many come for visits are received so pleas- 1940 over sales of the second period in "Earl of Chicago" with Edwar l
10 S a m o n
f i n e rec< ni
Plans
have been made for the
NOTICE
j
neral
services
will
be
held
today
.
^
^
*
of these useful g i f t s of the Creator. antly t h a t they form a desire to last year was announced today a t
annual Kent county soil testing
Arnold.
help move farmers' and egg (Thursday). In Kalamazoo, with 0 *
Locations in which Nature rejoiced come there to live. People feel hap- general offices of the company In
days that are held the last of
Thursday. March 21 Geraldine producers' surplus, the Kroger burial In Kalamazoo Cemetery.
with all the creations of her wis- py in such places. The friendships Cincinnati, Ohio.
V. F. W. POST MEETING
M a r d ^ or early April each year.
Fitzgerald and J e f f r e y Lynn in "A g t o r e a t Lowell will sell eggs a t ! He leaves to mourn their loss the
Sales
for
t
h
e
four-week
period,
formed
are
ties
t
h
a
t
bind
them
dom, became solitary and deserted.
Child Is Born;" also "My Son is paying price plus handling cost of widow, a daughter, Bernlce, of DeThere will be a meeting ot t h - Farmers may bring sample of upending
Feb.
24,
were
$19,399,140,
very
strongly
to
such
communities.
We need to do something to restore
Guilty" with Bruce Cabot and lc a dozen. F a r m e r s will receive troit and a son. Lee. of Kalamazoo, V. F. W. Post at Richmond's Cafe land soils and marl for testing and
t h a t paradise to something of Its They often sacrifice better working compared with sales of $18,027,803 Jacqueline Wells.
Friday evening, March 15. All over- consultation work. Testing places
highest local m a r k e t quotation.
for
the
corresponding
period
a
year
condition before the human race and business offers Just because
It Is reported t h a t many people seas veterans a r e urged to attend. will be In Cedar Springs, K e n t
adv
J a y Bolens, Manager.
they hate to move away f r o m such ago.
laid its m a r r i n g hand on i t
City, Rockford, Dutton a n d LowelL
have made their homes In t h e Bring your discharge.
In the power of fixing the attenplaces.
Definite dates and places win btt
The less men think the more tions lies the most precious of the To the v a l i a n t actions speak great caves In the suburbs of
A d e a n windshield will reduce
Phone your news to the Ledger. announced In the near
Paris.
alone.—Smollet
Intellectual hablta.—HalL
T a k e t h e i o e ' out of sarvioa.- . they talk.—:
glue.
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Odds and Ends

For Finnish Relief

Four Lowell Boys
To Wolverine State

Scientist and Hobo
S b n Speab; Bill

i

ity.

-

istTi JCOUlB tKOT
Fenonaltty Talk

30 Relief Clients
See Error of Ways

Windstorm Company
Shows Steady

Imogene Chaffee
Laid to Rest at 81

Extengion Groups

To Give Two Playt

Strand Calendar

ShoW and
School at Smvma
Kjniyrnu.

Last Rites Friday
For Nellie Klahn
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THE LOWKLL

TWO

WEEKLY

and ALTO SOLO
Publlthed fvery ThuiwUy morning at
IK) IUM Main Bt»M. Lowrtl. Ulchlfin.
Bntwfd at Pottofnc* at Ixrwell, MJcUsao.
aj Second CUa Matter.
B. O. JEFFKBIER. Editor aad

NEWS ANALYSIS

BY JOSEPH W. LaBINE

Battle Over Income Questions
Threatens Entire 1940 Census;
In Europe; Peace Talk Revived

__
hi
Tew IS.Mi IU tamOm fl.M
(Uncle

fe

(EDITOR'S NOTE—When opinions are expressed In these columns, they
are those of the news analyst and not necessarily of this newspaper.)
Reisastd by Western Newspaper Union

The Lowell Ledger, ertahlUtoed
\SV3: Hie Alto Bolo, eetaMlehtl Ji
IV04. ConMUdated June. HIT.
A SOUND DOOTmiNE
Every (ovemment official or board that
band lee public money ehould public —
tegular taterrale an aooounUac of
abowlng where and bow e*cfa doHar
apent. We hold thU to be a fundMprinciple of democraUc fovenaaent.
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Health]- Hygiene

I K E SORE MOUTH
According to a number of Inveitlgators, at least some cases of
fissured lips, sore and fissured
tongues, macerated painful areas at
the angles of the mouth with greasy
accumulations around the nose
eyes, and ears are caused by i
lack of vitamin B In the diet
ThU particular vitamin Is B2 or
G and Is called "riboflavin." The
vitamin Is soluble In water and In
the pure form has a yellowish
color with a green fluorescence. It
la destroyed by exposure to light
Vitamin O or B2, as It is now
called, was first Isolated from milk
although liver and kidney contain
the largest amount Heart muscle
contains five time* as much aa ordinary muscle. Egg yolk, spinach,
carrots, whole wheat and broccoli
contain large amounts of this
vitamin. Green tops of carrots and
turnips contain four times as much
aa the root and the leaves of
broccoli twice aa much aa the
flower buds. Cooking, drying and
freezing do not affect this vitamin.
For small children whole milk la
probably the chief source of the
vitamin.
The symptoms of vitamin B2 deficiency occur in the tea and toast
invalida, in alcoholism and In those
who live on restricted diets from
other causes.
Shortage of riboflavin stunts the
growth of children, and at any age
causes a lowering of the general
tone of the body. One can often
distinguish theae people by their
premature aging. The skin it unwholesome and the hair la lost
early. Late symptoms are the
mouth conditions described above.
It may be seen that protection of
the complexion does not depend
upon cosmetics, nor does the general health depend upon patent
medicines.
The continuous use of natural
foods, meats, vegetables with
cheese, eggs and c*reals is necessary for health. Sugar, alcohol,
white bread, pastries, candles,
frankfurters and hamburgers are
not particularly valuable In the
maintenance of health.
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CONGRESS:

Census Censure

-WuUrmi
Yen km* ditMgmrdti Imttrueactum
taking lagal
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fre hold Urietly r^poHdbla for this

Week's Bert Recipe

T0*S

To Clean Ruga
It Is best to send rugs to a
cleaning establishment But If you
do It yourself eee first if the dyet
will tun or fade. There are many
good rug cleaners on the market
You can use a thick suds of a
good soap if you prefer. Use a
sponge or brush and apply with a
circular motion. Keep lather thick
using suds rather than water. Rinse
several times with ciean cloth and
clear water. Overlap your strokes
Dry quickly.
Changing Tires
Changing positions of tires each
5,000 miles Increases the Ufe of
your tires. Move both front tires
to same positions on rear wheels
and cross rear tires to front position. This equalizes wear from
crowned roads and unevenly rotating wheels. Another plan Is to
reverse the running of the front
tires direction before mounting
them on the rear wheels.

TREND

A coat of lacquer on the wire
elothes line is a help in keeping
rust stains from soiling clothes.
. . . Thrust fork into hotter before
putting marsh mallows to roast
This prevents sticking. . . Jf
doors or drawers stick wax rubbed on the surface where friction
occurs, will end the trouble. .
Boil all linens used la sick rooms,
rinse and hang in sun. . . . To prolong life of children's books apply
thin coat of odorless shellac to
covers. . . . Wash inside of cupboards with warm water to which
a little vinegar has been added to
keep wood sweet and clean.

t
A happy man or woman la a better thing to find than a five pound
note. The entrance of such a person into a room is as if another
candle h a j been lighted.—Robert
L. Stevenson.
**

in the news
GEN, GEORGE C. MARSHALL, U. S. army chief, waa
welcomed to Hawaii by B flight of
60 army planes. Embarrasalng
note: Two ahlps collided in midair, but pilots parachuted safely.
PRANK ASBTON-OWATUN,
BriUsher. snd CHARLES RUT,
Frenchman,
constituted a
special allied
apple • polishing expedition to soothe
U. S. anger
over difficulties arising
f r o m the
G e r m s n
b l o c k a d e . ASBTON-OWATK1N
Biggett complaints: (1)
censorship of U. 8. mails; (t)
taking U. S. ships into contraband control ports. Arriving In
Washington, the delegation was
closeted with Secretary of State
COBDELL HULL.
MOST REV. SAMUEL A.
STRITCH was enthroned new
Roman Catholic archbishop of
Chicago.

"Advertising
Saves Me Time,
And Saves Me Money"

POLAND:
From three sources this month
came news of ti ruble in Naai-oecu
pied Poland and Csecho-Slovakia;
a ) In Berlin II was revealed that
deportation at Jews to the newly
efltabtishsd state southeast of Lublin,
tn Poland, has been stopped becaust
local administrators coOptateec!
about lack of facllltiee. At the same
time Berlin announced that time of
worship In Polish Cathobc churches
was being limited beeauae priests
"misused divine services fcr polit
ieal purposes."
(t) In Paris, Poland-in-e*lli
claimed that 1M Polish schoettfopf
had besn executed at Bydgocscz;
that 6,000 men and women had been
executed there up to December t l
that 166 Poles from Gdynia were
shot after being forced to dig their
graves.
(S) Paul Ghall. writing from
Paris for the Chicago Oetfy Nam,
bad "aotbsntic sources"ft*felttoformation that Polish InndowMn
have been dispossessed, sod that
Czech children must submit when
little Germans In the same school
bully and tease

1 MLYON

BOY"
Soy# HottntwMe*

"Fve heard that someone has said that
Russia gets along without advertising.
Well, so did Ancient Egypt, but Fd rather
live here now* and read the Advertising
, . . I'm not trying to be funny. First of all,
it isn't true that Russia gets along without
advertising because I have seen advertisements of the Russian Government and
Russian Travel Agencies in this country.
But'that's not important . , . Advertising
does a lot for me that I couldn't do for myself. It tells me usually which products are
good. When I see an ad for a breakfast
food, I generally know what that food is
and its characteristics are; and I can teD
whether the price is right That is so true
and so important to me and other womeo
that even- potatoes and onions today ate
being packaged, branded and advertised—
tbey are of selected quality and saae, are
dean, and come in accurately nn s i i i i l
quantities in standard packages. I have
confidence in advertised products *111™!!!
1 have found them to be reliable. So, I
bay without hesitation, and that saves me
time . . . As for price, I have fotmd that
advertised goods sell ca a qnaihy-price
basia. For the price, the advertised product
usually offers as much, and sometimes
more than the — srHtrtM prodnct of
"uailkr
I saj, iMbmrt hesitation,
that

North Bell Dietrict
Mrs. Elmer Marshall

Ionia, Mkfcigao
The South Boston Women's Extension Club met at the home of
Mrs. Rede Smith Tuesday, March
5, for the fourth lesson on sewing.
Mrs. Kyser gave the oral lesson in
the forenoon. After a bountiful
potlucx dinner the ladles received
Instructions in fitting their dresses,
and those who had missed the lesson on cutting, made that up. The
next meeting will be at the home
of Mrs. Elmer E. Marshall Friday,
March 29, for the lesson, "Streamlined Suppers," and will be a n all
day meeting to begin at tea o'dook.
Mr. and Mrs. Claude Harker

35

2/earsJigo

I

i New Spring Suits

$18 to $33

| New Spring Topcoats

$15 to $89

I New Spring Shoes

4

$$.93 to $3.95

j New Spring Hosiery

25e to 35c

| New Spring NcckwcSf

| -

55c to $1 I

Wett Lowell

Moseley-Murray Lake

Hickory Hollow

VkH

1 .

twiil the Batoo

Above is At Buick SPECIAL
4-<loor touring sedan

Y

OU never yef tsw • band oome
down the gtrwt without momone out m front setting the tempo,
while aomeotte bnek in the crowd
obediently ihwmiid in time.
So youH lot whet we neea wban
we eak, right out, why drhre • ear
f u f fiu l u i r o h — w b m

you cen pilot * Boiok end abow the
ochera the way P
Maybe someday the ofbers will have
enlmeslikevehrettBDwni they're
end-

Maybe aocnetime youll get the fivefoot front scat room and Foam lex
cushions of the Surat-maybe youll
get direction atgnala
cut-off aa standard
you can gat thoaa thinga and a lot
baaidea on Buick this year.

dug Buick you take over a
oar others will be trying to
equal for year* to eome.

Maybe aomaday youll get a oar aa
/eitf aa Buick for tha nmnay. or witk
a frame as Aracy without paying
morai maybe aometime
tharell bo another eight MM
big and roomy and powerful
thafe priced like a aix.

But ire# la/ Soon I

So drop in on your Buick dealt
Drop into talk facts and i^nrae,
drop in to aao what neaf yeaft ci
wfll try to look Bke.

But why take a rlanro on
tboao maybeg wben tkit
honey's here, ready for yon
to take over right now?

Maybe
ooO apringa ell around that 1
need greesmg-but Buick baa

tpdsy.

Lowe District

COFFEE

LET T

Mapes District

Caf*

Jaal m
Nfraw.
MX ( V
•**

Fr**"***

Pact ia, when you atop into

Uwdl Chircli it tfce laureae

Plan Your Spring

Primitive Methods

Mile. Ludenne Boyer, creator of
"Parlaa Moi d Amour," the song
popular with tiui troops in Paris
has just been married in Paris to
M Jacques Pills.

FEEL THE FELT!

Smyrna

West Koene

flames before nUooto* April • pri-

were in Belding Sunday afternoon. Certain thoughts sue prayers.
Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Bovee called There are momenta when whatever
on Mr. and Mrs. Ray Rittenger be the attitude of the body, the
near Elmdale Sunday afternoon. aoul Is on its knees.—Victor Hugo.
Ralph Story, who has been seriously ill, has Improved enough to
sit up a while each day.
Mrs. Evalyn Briggs, who has
been ill the past week, is able to
Need Net
be up.
Mrs. Guy Tallant is under the
Be
doctor's care for goitre and has to
remain in bed for two weuks. She
Is feeling somewhat better.

o f 2 5 , 3 0 and

Seeley Corners

Biggest Barrage

Qmam FUwak art

1

2 i

POLITICS:

NEATER TRICK—Britain'i
million dollar
ed her maiden vdyage in New York.
TOUGBVT JOB—A oaammotn
testing machine installed at New
Kensington, Pa., by Aluminum
Company of America, showed its
versatility first by smashing a solid
oak log, then by tapping an egg so
eoftlv that a baby chick Jumped out

Co€oanut Kisses

Methodist Church
Holy Week Plans

$ r te 9 5

Keyitene of Balkan securKy is
Rumania's neutrality, often threatened toe past six months by the
economic tug-of-war being waged
between Russia, Germany, France
and Britain. Cognisant cf this, Popt
Plus prayed in early March that Rumania might be preserved "fron
the scourge of war." What happened in the next three days made
no sense, but it did Indicate that
Rumania was also praying:
First day: Rumania was reported rushing a little Maglnot linr
along her Besrarabian border fronting Russia.
Second day: It was announced
by Russia that Soviet Premier
Vlacheslav Molotov will soon visit
Bucharest to initial a non-aggres
slon pact This was a shocker, for
Russia has made no secret of her
designs on Besssrabia.
Third day: King Carol opened
his parliament promising to maintain a permanent 1,600,000-man
army regardless of cost
Adding It up, observers wandered
If King Carol might not at last
be withering under pressure from
all sides.

Superlatives

X.oiveH Stems

15c

Ledger Entries

Prayers

mary. first crucial Roosevelt Garner
contest support
Somehow, the
wissscres learned Mr. Roeeevelt
this month fcr a Hew
DeaMsh presidential slate, thus loco
tog an
Mr. Gamer.

i

W. A. ROTH FUNERAL CHAPEL

RUMANIA

For months Franklin Roosevelt
has parried third-term questions.
But each parry Is more difficult,
for each press conference brings
more definite questions. In early
March the President returned from
his Caribbean vacation to free the
biggest barrage y e t Only the day
before his name bad been entered
in Pennsylvania's Democratic primary and correspondents were hungry for a comment But they got
nothing except his remark that all
third-term rumors M l into one of
the four newspaper categories suggested by Thomas Jefferson: (1)
news; (2) probabilities; (S) possibilities; (4) lies.
Nobody knew into which of these
categories the latest rumor fell, but
it bore authentic earmarks. Out of
Washington came reports that
Franklin Roosevelfs Mod wtth J e t e
Nance Gamer would bant into

Freeh Hnme-Made

THREE

THURflPAT, MARCH 14, IMP

The week preceding Easter Is being Klven Increasing attention by
4
F
l
a
v
o
r
s
We have a conscientious and
the non-llturglcal churchfa. In order to aid Its people In appreciating
practical interest in your
the significance of this Holy
ib.
Week, the Methodist Church anMr.
and
Mrs.
John
Thomas
were
problems in your hour
nounces the following schedule of
week-end visitors in Flint at the
March 18, 1915—25 Yearn Ago
services: Palm Sunday, March 17.
Thomas
Smith
home.
of sorrow . .
C. L. Parsons. 88. a resident of 11:00 a. m.. Morning Worship. In
H. C. S C O T T
Miss Goldle Dukes was a Sunday
South Boston for 43 years, passed the evening at 7:30 o'clock, the
Homa of Oood Homa
guest of her sister, Mrs. Effle
away.
general public Is Invited to share In
Made
CaKdlss
Richmond of Lansing.
Lalley & Shuter presented the a service, when five reels of Bible
Mrs. Ella Robinson spent last
* • »:• s c O high school basketball team with teaching film, entitled. "From EJen
handsome sweater coats.
to Calvary" will be shown. On TueoNlfhta S3® Friday In Grand Rapids with her
Phonp M
Art McMahon clerking at the J. day evening at 7:30. there will be
daughter, Mrs. Zoo Connor.
Mr. and Mrs. Wllaon Washburn O. Clark grocery and Verne Chubb held In the sanctuary of the church,
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Ryder and visited at Handley Sunday.
clerking at the DeNlse grocery.
a Service of Silence, and on Weddaughters were Sunday guests at
Joseph Richmond, aged 60. a nesday evening, a Service of Song.
the Fred Roth liome In Vergennes. Mr. and Mrs. B. Clark of Grand well known Lowell resident, died The congregation will observe th*
Rapids visited at A. R. Smith's at his home here.
Sacrament of the Lord's dupper on
Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Petersen of
Byron Frost
returned from Thursday Of special significance
Orand Rapids were Wednesday Saturday.
evening callers at the R. L. For- Mrs. Dale Morgan of Grand Tampa. Fla.. where he spent the In thie service, will be the dedicaMrs. Albert Mouterman
ward home.
Rapids was calling on friends here Iwlnter.
tion of tne new communion set. reMiss Ruby Stahl of Elmdale left cently purchased by friends of the
last Friday.
Mrs. Wesley Gould and baby
PUBLIC SPIRIT
Mr. and Mra. Stoel Hulbert and daughter, Eileen, returned to their Mr. and Mrs. Buell Slsson of for Indiana to work during the church. On Friday the congregation will Join with the other
daughter
of Orleans were Sunnaa; home Sunday from the Luz Ma- Hastings visited Monday with Mra. summer.
OME PEOPLE go through life
Why pay more when The CHAMP
Mrs. Rose Ford tell and broke a churches of the community In the
gueata
of
her mother, Mrs. Bessie ternity home.
Wm. Coagrlff.
bent moatly on securing their
bone In her left wrist.
Union
Service.
That
evening,
the
Reeves.
wn peraonal advancement. They
Mr, and Mrs. Donald Mullen of Mra. Roae Hoover of Pontlac la Mrs. Allle Cllne resigned her
Qivca you this luxurious quality at
may be good workera and useful Mrs, Mary Belger and brother, Orand Rapids were Friday evening visiting relatives and friends In position In Toledo to be here with choir of the church, under the leadership of Bruce Walter will aln^
bland
Carr
and
Mrs.
Clara
Carr
of
their own occupation, but they
her
aged
parents,
Mr.
and
Mra.
.
guests of his parents. Mr. and Mrs. Lowell this week.
the oratorio. "The Seven Last
te very little contribution to the Lansing were Sunday dinner Clyde Mullen.
Samuel Chambers.
Donald Cameron of Wyandotte Miss Hazel Yelter of Alto left Words".
public welfare In any different guests of Mr. and Mrs. Carl Toungs.
Easter morning, a large number
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Mattlaop, Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Rogers of was a week-end guest of Mr. and
ayfor Las Vegas. New Mexico, to re will attend the Easter Sunrise SerIt Is not quite enough to dig along Mra. Morrow and Mr. and Mrs. Alma were Sunday evening and Mrs. John Headworth.
main for several months with rel- vice at Second S t Church In Grand
t the dally Job and do the beat you Carl GSlger, Sr., were In Orand Monday guests of Mr. and Mrsi Mr. and Mrs. Ural Upchurch ot, atives.
Rapids. Plans are being made to
n there. That Is a fine thing, but Rapids Wednesday and saw the Edward Bennett
Pontlac were week-end guests at James Godfrey of Indiana came accommodate a large crowd at the
that la all we do some very vital show, "Gone With the Wind" at
,
for
a
visit
with
his
brothers,
Frank
the
Bert
Myers
home.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Blakeslee
regular service that morning. Banteraata will be neglected. We aleo the Regent.
and George Godfrey.
of South Lowell were Sunday dinto take hold with our, fellow Olive Insley was a GreenVllle ner guests of Mrs. Wm. Fox and Mra. Pearl Johnson of Charlotti Dr. Freeman of Ada was called bies ^111 be baptized, new members
The Champ is die Undefeated Lightweight H a t . a hat
spent Sunday with her sister, Mrs. to Lalngsburg at the home of his welcomed, special music offered
'tlaena to remove defecta In the visitor Friday.
Mrs. Williamson.
and
the
permon
la
"The
Conqueror"
Mrs.
Clyde
Cotter
returned
Hattle
Scott,
In
Lowell.
-me town, promote progresaive
chat has everything more expensive hats can o f f e r . . . at
parents, both of whom were very
The pastor. Rev. Walter T. Ratvements that keep up with the home Saturday after spendlitg the Week-end guests of Mrs. John Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Gramer spen^ 111 with pneumonia.
cllffe,
says.
'
We
desire
through
past
few
weeks
with
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Lalley were her son Jack from the week-end In Lansing with Mr. A daughter was born to Mr. and
only $2.95. Feel the f e l t . . . a n d convince yourself!
•em age. beautify our home
this schedule of services to give
Dowaglac and daughter Margaret and Mrs. Roland Crane.
ea, and provide the advanUges Fred Spencer In Grand Rapids.
Mrs. Earl Selfred of Keene-tp.
Mrs.
Carl
Gelger,
Jr.,
of
Belding
expression to the great values of
of Grand Rapids.
t go with a modern town.
Carl L. Smith and wife attended Alex J. Onan died at his home In this Holy Season, to the end that
Is hostess to the Jolly Eight
West
Lowell,
aged
nearly
88
years.
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Glen
Myers
and
Alumni banquet at the Methodist"
Bridge Club this Thursday eveGLAD TIDINGS
Marriage licenses were Issued to In our thinking and living, we
mother, Mrs. Ella Myers of Lake Church In St. Johns Friday.
Elmer Howk and Irma Ford of might experience that which our
EARTENING It is when the ning.
Odessa
visited
Mrs.
Hattle
Walker
Elmer Richmond' Is spending a
Mr. and Mra. R. D. VerPlanck of Lowell, and to Harvey Roberts of Master called "life abundant'".
U. 8. can cut down her yearly time with his daughter, Mra. Al- one day last week.
Edmore were gueata of Mr. and Lowell and Jennie VanTlmmeron
th rate. The Infant mortality bert Houserman since his fall reMr. and Mrs. Howard Collins and Mra. Charlea Snay on Sunday.
of Ada.
low In comparlaon to other years cently when he broke three ribs.
well as the death rate of Mrs. Clair Norton and Mrs. Earl family of Grand Rapids were Sun- The Meadames Mary Scott, Jos- F. A. Gould purchased the propMrt. 8. P. Reynolds
day guests of his parents, Mr. and
-there. The advance of science Norton are both better from their Mrs. James Collins.
eph Snell and Charlea Snay spent erty north of the Ford hardware,
formerly
occupied
by
the
cheese
the ateps forward in medical recent Illness.
Saturday visiting in Saranac.
factory, preparatory to building a Mr. and Mrs. Harrison Dodds of
Is our hope aa mankind Mr. and Mrs. Will Cowles, Sr,
Mra. Elmer Plctchcr visited her
Hastings called on Mr. and Mra
ta the foe disease. That cancer returned home Sunday after a six sister-in-law, Mrs. Lottie Jones, in Mr. and Mru. George Wluegar of garage.
d heart's disease la increaaing la week's visit with Lansing rel- Battle Creek last Saturday and Morrlce were guests last week of John R. White and wife returned W. V. Burraa Sunday afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. E. O. Wadsworth.
from Grand Rapids, where they Mr. and Mrs. W. V. Burras. Mr
found her seriously 111.
aaddening note, but many akilled atives.
and Mra. Wm. Hesche. Mr and
spent the winter.
on are devoting their time to Remember St. Patrick's day will
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Henry
Weaver
and
Mra. Seymour Hesche. Mr. and
Mr. and Mra. Harry L. Briggs
Miss
Mollle
Doyle
went
to
Rome
these menaces. Whllex there are be observed this Saturday at attended
a party Saturday evening daughter spent Sunday In Belding
S^rs. Lester Antonldes. Mr. and
en to fight for health a coura- Smyrna In the usual way, dinner at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Mar- with Mr. and Mrs. Allen Russell. City, Ind.. to take treatments at Mrs. Lawton Cole and Mr. and
the
Knelp
sanitarium.
•us battle will be waged. We In at noon and program In the after- vin DeBree in GrandRaplds.
1
Mrs. A. R. Smith received
Double funeral services were Mrs. A. J. Smith attended the
ell have faith In the ability of noon. Dance at night. Everyone
of
the
sudden
death
of
her
aun
held at the Methodist church for AAA banquet In Grand Rapids last
lern science to put up the good welcome.
Mr. and Mra. Alfred Bedell of
Mrs. A. G. Shepard, of New Yorlw George B. Speaker. 53, who drop- Friday evening
t
John Watson's dinner Tuesday Clarkavllle were Sunday guests of
dead on Main-st, and Minnie Mr. and Mrs. Frank Antonldes
was well attended. Better than 450 Mr. Bedell's • brother-in-law and Mrs. Margaret Dennis and Harry
r ped
E. Cable. 21. hla niece, who passed and Mr. and Mrs. Frank Lewis at
slater,
Mr.
and
Mrs.
John
Taylor.
Sexton
of
Grand
Rapids
were
Su:
were served at dinner.
away at the Speaker home after a tended the funeral of Dan Walker
Mrs. DeEtte Gardner Is at her Mr. arid Mrs. Philip Davenport day guests at the B. L. Chart eslllingering illness.
Mra. F. A. Daniels
In Lowell Monday afternoon.
home.
home here after being 111 for some and family called on Mrs. Henry
-.K
Ed. Flynn went to Grand Rap- Mr. and Mrs. Seymour Hesche
Mr. and Mrs. Dell Wetherby of time at the home of her son on Ruehs of Caledonia Sunday and Mrs. Ray Slater and Mra. Harold ids to be employed by the West and children spent Sunday evening
found her still confined to her bed. Bargewell of Grand Raplda spent Michigan State Fair Association, with Mr. and Mrs. Claud SUcox of
id Rapids and Dan Horrlgan the farm.
Alto.
d Mra. Rachel Mulholland of Mra. Alice Peterson isn't very
Mr. and Mrs. Clarke Fletcher last Thursday with Mrs. Phil this making his fourth year.
this winter.
Mr. and Mrs. Lester Antonldes
State
Senator
Dickinson
schednville were Sunday dinner well
Krum.
Elwln King was a Sunday morn- and Mr. i-'d Mrs. Burke Kenyon
uled to speak at a local option and Mra. Guy Monks were in Lanta of Mr. and Mra. Frank
ing caller at Albert Houserman's. spent Sunday evening In Grand Webster Chevrolet employees an^ meeting In Lowell.
sing Monday visiting the iatter's
Daniels.
Rapids with Mr. and Mrs. Robert their families were guests of Mr
sister.
I
Mr. and Mra. Erneat Plnkney Afternoon visitors were Mr. and Jacobl.
Mrs. Harry • Richmond and four
and Mrs. Glenn Webster for dinMrs. Harry Tredenlck and two
tertaJned three tables of 500 Sat- children of Vergennes and Mrs.
March
17,
1910-30
Years
Ago
ner
Tuesday
night
children of Sheridan spent Thursurday evening, serving sandwiches, Ltale Compton and Clair spent the Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Tucker
Clarksvllle and Mr. and Mrs.
Eight Webster Chevrolet em- David P. Atwater, 76, a respected day with her parents. Mr. and Mrs.
ces and coffee after the games.
Ira Wesbrook.
W. Welch of Orand Rapids were!ployees were dinner guests of the citizen of Lowell, passed away.
Guests were Mr. and Mrs. Paul evening there.
Sunday visitors at the Ernest Alt- National Discount Corporation at Charles Mclntyre of West Lowell Mr. and Ms. Lawton Cole and I
iBradford, Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Elllhaus home. .
Lock's Ada hotel Monday evening. suffered a broken leg while draw- daughters spent Saturday evening
)n. Mr. and Mrs. P.ay Parker, Mr.
with Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Falrchlld
Mr*. Melvln Court
and Mrs. Frank Daniels, Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Mullen and Lawayne Maynard of Lansing ing logs.
of Alto.
of Grand Rapids, Mr. and Mrs.
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Kelsey
Denton
Marlon Plnkney of Grand Rapids
Mrs. Charles Mclntyre visited at was a Sunday visitor at the Harold
Fred Kropf and family, Bert Myhd4 Mlas Evelyn Wells of Saranac. Mr. and Mrs. James Munroe the Harley Mullen home in Grand riarter home. He once worked with moved from Keene to Grand Rap- Mr. and Mrs. Henry Abraham
W.
Enole
and
son
Ronald
of
Flint
and
EverMra.
ers and Mrs. Bertha Blbbler, all of
Miss Wells favored the guests were Thursday supper guests of Rapids Sunday and found Mrs. Mr. Harter in the meat market ids.
Lowell.
Edward Hancorne, 72, a former ett Antonldes of Detroit called at
with several selections of ac- Mrs. Isadore Onan.
Mullen quite HI.
here.
resident of Boston-tp.. died In Cad- the Frank Antonldes home Friday Dick Castor of Grand Raplda Mr. and Mra. Fredrlckson, nee
cordion music.
Richard Court and wife of
morning.
Mr. m i Mrs. Minor Klnsey of Grandvllle spent Saturday with Mrs. Marian Schneider and Ora Week-end guests at the F. J. illac.
apent Sunday afternoon wtlb Ken- Velma Keech. were Saturday and
Sunday guests of Mrs. Margaret
iGrand Rapids were Sunday after- their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Melvln Jean of Grand Rapids and Mr. and Hosley home were Mr. and M.r^. Harry Fletcher accepted a posi- Mr. and Mrs. George Gane. Sr., neth E l b a r t
of Grand Rapids are spending a
Mrs. Martin Schneider were Sun- Leonard Koeta of Grand Rapids tion in Fennville.
Keech.
noon visitors at Milton Wilcox's. Court
Mra.
Leslie
Ford
of
Benton
HarMrs- Anna Denton a n i f M r s . Mrs. Charles Dawson Is 111 with day dinner guests at the Arthur and Miss Virginia Hosley of Mt. Joseph T. Jones. 83. a resident of few daya with Mr. and Mrs. bor waa a Sunday caller at the Mr. and Mrs. Lyna Mason and
Schneider home.
Mr. and Mra. Gene Kropf apent
Segwun. died after an Illness of Claude Cole.
Laura Wilcox spent Friday after- the flu.
Pleasant
Mr. and Mrs. Merle Aldrlch and Glen Ford home.
Tueaday evening at the Chris
noon with their slater, Mra. Bird Sam Frederick and family are Mra. Walter Mellor, son Bob and James v Hill of Detroit, Mlw five months.
baby spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Lorna Capron and daugh- Kropf home.
Thompson.
moving lot6 the Austin house.
daughter Joan and Miss Helen Dympna Byrnes of Grand Rapids Mrs. Claude Holllday was given
Mr. and lira. George Golds, Mr. Mr. Wasslnk bought a farm near Wolf of Wyoming Park were Sat- and Miss Beulah Hoople of Ionia a miscellaneous shower by the Mrs. Wm. Aldrlch of Grand Rap- ter are spending a week with her
father, Leon Weeks.
Ids.
nd Mrs. Oscar Moore and Mrs, Saranac and has moved from the urday dinner guests of Mr. and were week-eud guests at the Art Lady Maccabees.
Mr. and Mra. Ira Weabrook apent Mr. and Mra. Dell Ford called on
Myron
Kyser
bought
the
Ellis
Katharine Howden and two daugh- Stinton farm.
Mrs. Gerald Mullen.
Mra. Mary Rlckert
Hill home.
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Harry Mr. and Mra. Clyde Newell and Mr.
ters were Sunday callers of Mr
Rollins farm in Boston-tp.
Mrs. Isadore Onan spent Wedand Mra. Dell Kropf of Lowell
and Mrs. Harley I>nnlson and Mr nesday afternoon with Mr. and Don't cheat your eyes of proper Victor Lane. Mr. and Mrs. Jay Mlas Winnie Leary went to De- Tredenlck In Sheridan.
Mr. and Mrs. Ellsworth Raymor
vision. Consult Dr. Paul Stamsen, Carter and Mrs. Emma Hubbel troit to attend the Detroit Business F. A. Reynolds and Miss Mar- Sunday afternoon.
and Mra. Frank V. lthey In Grand Mrs. Ernest Aldrlch.
Little Charlea McDonald of Lan- and children of Saranac and Mr.
garet
Mains
of
Grand
Rapids
optometrist
of
Ionia,
at
the
Kent
were
in
Grand
Raplda
laat
Friday
University.
Rapids.
Mrs. Helen Reynolds spent Friwere supper guests Friday evening sing la spending thia week with hla and Mra. Clayton Cahoon of PotHerb Howden of Detroit apent day with her daughter, Mrs. Isa- Jewelry Store, Lowell, every Wed- where Mra. Hubbel consulted a
of the former's mother. Mrs. Helen grandparents. Mr. and Mrs. Chris ters Corners apent Tuesday evec43tf apeciallat concerning eye treatWednesday with hia family at Os- dore Onan. Dolly Mains and Fred nesday and Saturday.
March 16, 1905—35 Years Ago Reynolds.
ning at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Kropf.
ments.
ca* Moore's.
Reynolds of virand Rapids were Leo Bettes of Pinckney was a
Theron Cahoon.
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Clare
Ford
spent
The
Home
Economics
Class
met
The
Lowell
Cutter
Company
orEleanor Moore of Grand Rapids callers la the evening.
week-end guest of his parents, Mr. Sunday callers at the John Layer
Mr. and Mrs. Bert Tefft of near
was a week-end guest of her par- Mr. and Mrs. John Baker at- and Mrs. R. W. Bettes. On Sunday, home were Mr. and Mra. Elmer ganized a Sick and Accident Bene- last Friday at the home of Mra. Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Will Lowell spent Tuesday evening at
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Moore. tended a farewell party for Mr. Mr. and Mrs. Bettes visited his Dintaman of Alto and Mr. and fit Association with a membership Lucy Cole. The leaaon on fitting Bliss of Belding.
dresses was presented by the lead- Glen Ford spent Saturday after- the home of Mr. and Mrs. Guy
over fifty.
Mra. TJlah Moore attended an all and Mrs. John Dalstra Monday brother, Roy Bettes. In Sparta.
Mrs. Leo Rowland and two daugh of W.
Rlckert.
ers. Mra. Bessie Coger and Mra noon in Belding.
W.
Pullen
rented
his
farm
day meeting of the W. R. C. at the evening.
/
ters, Betty and Eleanor, of Grand east of Lowell to Louis Van Stelle Jennie Houseman.
Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Frost at- Arthur Pinckney has moved his
City hall in Lowell last Thursday. Sunday afternoon Mr. and Mrs. A group of people from the local Raplda.
Mlas Helen Howe of Hastings tended a wedding at Lone Pine Inn family to Detroit, where he has
of South Lowell.
Mr. and Mra. Paul Bradford of Melvln Court called on Mr. and Methodist Church attended the
work.
Methodist rally at the First Metho- Mr. and Mrs. EM. Shurlow of Miss Ora Johns gave a farewell called on Mra. S. T. Seeley laat Saturday evening.
Easton and Mra. Kate Smith of Mrs. Ernest Aldrlch.
Carl Gee spent Saturday night Mr. and Mrs. Guy Rlckert and
Ada were Wedneaday vlaltors at Lylc Baker and wife of Ionia dist Church in Grand Rapids last Stanton were Sunday guests of party honoring Miss Lottie Covert. Tuesday afternoon. '
and Sunday with friends near George Hardy, Jr., spent Sunday
Frank Daniels'.
were Sunday dinner guests of their Thuraday for an all day service. Mr. and Mrs. Joe Snell. In the aft- David Grlstwood returned to his Thuraday evening callera at the
afternoon with Mr. and Mrs. Bert
Mrs. Daisy Rlckert went to Ada parents, Mr. nnd Mrs. John Baker. Mr. and Mrs. Carl A Mapes of ernoon, they all visited the ladies' home in Fenwlck after a three S. T. Seeley home were Mr. and Ionia.
Mrs. Howard Seeley and family of Kenneth Elhart. PalUe Keech. Tefft.
slater
in
St.
Lawrence
hospital,
months'
visit
with
his
brother
In
Wednesday to care for a sick
Port Arthur. Texas, are expected
Cascade. Sunday callers were Marilyn Fritz, Virginia Blaaer with Dick Cahoon spent the week-end
lady at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
West Lowell.
to arrive here next Tuesday to Lanaing.
Henry Brown of Flint, Mr. and their teacher spent Monday fore- and Sunday with bis cousin,
idrew
J.
Post
of
Clarksvllle
Llnsday.
spend a week with Mrs. Mapes' par- The John Bannan family was
Mrs.
Gertrude
T*omaa
Mrs. Vernon Seeley and aon Dar- noon at the Ada school, practicing Wayne Wilcox, near Lowell.
j Our teacher. Miss Sebewa, waf
ents, Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Runciman. called to Ionia thia week to attend bought the Milton Trask farm In old and Mra. Lettle Dennis, all of for the music festival in the Mr. and Mrs. Glen Graham and
Kssne-tp..
leasing
It
to
his
son-ina Thursday caller of Mrs. Fuller
children and his brother, Walla
Mrs. Jennie Flynn, Mrs. Ella Mr. and Mra. Charles Dckker of funeral servicea for Mr. Bannan's law for a year.
Grand Rapids; Mr. and Mrs. Cecil spring.
and Ray Rlckert
were Friday evening aister-ln-law, Mra. Enola Bannan, Miss Mary Wilson accepted a Seeley and aon Charles and Mr. Mrs. Rose Potter of Pontlac la Graham and Mr. and Mrs. Lewie
i Mrs. Cassle Denton will enter- Nash and Mrs. Addle Benton call- Clarksvllle
who paaaed away in Ionia hospital
a pending a few daya at the Mike Elbar of Grand Rapids and Mr.
Venneman of West Lowell.
ttiin the quilting party Friday, ell ed on Mrs. Lenna Johnson Thurs- guests of Mr. and Mra. J. C. Hatch. Sunday. Friends extend their sym- position in Ionia.
and Mrs. James Dennis, Lawrence
McAndrewa home.
Ninety-two ballots were cast at
day. Two quilts are In progress. day and found her still confined to Sunday visitors were Mr. and Mrs. pathy.
Everett Cogswell of Grand Rapids.
Affection can withstand very se- Sunday callers at the Mike Mc- and Doris Jean of Lansing were
her bed, but Improving.
Come early. Dinner pall lunch.
the village election.
Andrewa home were Mr. and Mrs. luncheon and evening guests at the
Mrs. Addle Benton is visiting her Mra. Agnea Stevena is recovering Mr. and Mrs. Grant Warner were Charlea Francisco was granted a vere atorma of vigor, but not
home of Mr. and Mrs. Theron CaCommon sense In an uncommon son, Wayne and family this week. from an attack of bronchial pneu- Sunday dinner guests at the John patent on his No-Swear fishing long polar froat of Indifference.— Tom Walsh of the Grand Raplda
Airport, Mr. and Mrs. Jack Gilbert hoon recently
Sir Walter Scott
degree Is what the world calls wis- A good crowd attended the L. A. monia. Her sister, Mrs. Susie Scott home near Alto. Sunday eve- rod.
Wednesday. Proceeds $17.00.
dom.—Coleridge.
Soules of Grand Rapids Is caring ning guests at the Warner home Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Meaecar movM t j and Mrs. Watt Thomas were for her. Friends extend wishes for were Mrs. Rose Hansen, Mrs. Ella ed Into the Watters house, vacated
In Orand Rapids Friday.
a quick recovery to Mrs. Stevens. Merrill and Mr. and Mrs. Leo by the Charles Howe family.
Mr. and Mrs. John Thomas and
Buttrlck of Grand Rapids.
Harris, Mr. and Mrs. Elber Thom- Mrs. Abble Aldrlch, sister of Jack Hess of Howell spent the
as of Lansing, Mr. and Mrs. Watt Mrs. Margaret Stowell, passed
Thomas and Mr. and Mrs. Merrill away last Friday night In Leslie. week-end at the Harvey Hays me r
home, the guest of Gracla. Mr. and
Karcher and children were Sunday Mrs. Stowell went to Leslie Imme- Mrs. Chas. Whoriey of Orand Rapdinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. Guy diately and on Tuesday, the Chas.
Try aw
Doyle family attended the funeral ids were dinner guests Sunday of
Smith.
her sister, Mrs. Haysmer and famMyron Thompson Is not so well services.
ily. The nrfwlyweds, Mr. and Mrs
at this writing:
Mr. and Mrs. LsMonte King, Wm. Haysmer, were also present.
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Penoyer
The pedestrian has been menvaonlater. Oofavailable,
of Grand Rapids wee Thursday Mrs. Harry LaBar and Cassle June
tioned often In this column. It Is
Lee
of
Grand
Rapids
were
weekthls way b alfee p
supper guests at the Thomas- end guests at the George Lee home.
necessary to continually remind
ways
Karcher boms.
Mrs. 8. M. Rowland
readers of the fact that the pedesSunday evening, Mrs. LaBar and
trian problem in traffic safety la
Northern Ireland Is to have a Mrs. Lee called at the home of Mr. Miss Inex Frazee of Grand Rap- que of the most acute In this
branch of the Women's Land and Mrs. Glen Lee near Smyrna. lda spent the week-end at the S. country.
Army and hundreds of women will Mr. and Mra. Claude Jackson of M. Rowland home.
More than forty per cent of the
be trained in tractor driving and Grand Rapids and Mr. and Mrs. Mrs. Isadore Onan and Mrs. automobile fatalities in 1939 were
farm work generally.
Orville Spencer and Janice Kay of Fern Rowland spent, last Wednes- pedestrians. Why don't we, then,
Belding were Sunday guests of Mr. day at the Easterbrook-Aldrich pay more attention to our walking
and Mrs. Warner Spencer. Last home.
Thursday evening guests were Mr. Mr. and Mrs. 8. M. Rowland hablta.
and Mrs. Arthur Brown of Ionia. were Thursday callers at the Ches- The pedestrian ahould cross only
at the Intersection amd In the
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Petersen, ter Place home.
crosswalk, and not between Interthe Misses Emma and Louise Krafi Miaa Meredith Schmidt of Grand
itlona. Motoriata are required to
and Mlas Barbara Welssert of Raplda spent the week-end at her
wrve due caution in exercising
Orand Raplda spent Sunday after- home.
their right of way between Internoon and were supper guests at Mlsi Gladys Klnyon and Marie
:tlona, so should the pedestrian
the Charles Kraft home. They call- Rowland were callers at the Claude be required to exercise similar
S n f c f S c k s t i i t 1ft
Prsadssgat 11
Schmidt
home
Sunday.
ed on Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Gramer
caution In proceeding on hla right
Mr. and Mrs. S. M. Rowland and of way In the crosswalk. Keep to
Sunday evening.
Marie and Miss Inex Frazee were the right on crosswalks. Do not
B a d weather imposes no hardship on the housewife who h a s a
Topic, "SOOND DOGTRME," T t t s s 2 , 1
The Rev. and Mrs. R. W. Mer- Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and
eander
all
over
the
Intersection.
rill of Cassopolls, formerly of Low- Mrs. Earl Klnyon.
telephone. She can order her supplies without leaving the house,
ell, called on many friends here Mr. and Mrs. John Kropf were It's smart to walk carefully!
can accomplish things in a few minutes by telephone that other
last week Wednesday and on Thurs- Sunday dinner guests at the Orley
T H E SEVEN BEST
Vssig
tapk't
Service a t 6 : 4 5
day attended the Methodist rally Rulaaon home.
wise would keep her out in drenching rain OT on icy pavements
W A T S TO GET A JOB
In Grand Rapids. On Friday, tbey
drove to Flint where tbey visited
There are seven ways to get a
half the day. Useful always, priceless in emergencies, the teletheir daughter, Luella, who Is
job. and the 'beautiful part about
teacher
In
the
Flint
schools.
E n B g e f e t i c Service a t 7:45; tsxt
phone serves you promptly and dependably at reasonable cost
the scheme ia that all seven ways
can be put Into operation at the
Some attractive post cards have
same time! Lyle Spencer, famoua
been received from Mrs. Sadie
employment authority, explains
Curtlss of The Dalles, Oregon, one
them In an article everyone, whethahowlng several beautiful Chinese
er employed or not, ehould read.
pheasants. Oregon's famous game
Watch for thia article In Thia
birds, which by the way, Mrs. CurWeek, the Sunday Detroit News
tlss atatea tbey had for dinner remagazine.
cently. They have 50 acres of
We want to help you solve your Spiritual
On sale at Christiansen's or
cherry orchards from which were
4
phone for delivery.
adv
problems. 'Come snd see"
marketed |S,000 worth of fruit last
year. Mrs. Curtlas also sent a card
MICHIGAN
Oar destiny depends upon wheththe Columbia River HighWasfc
Jtee.
Festor showing
er we are receivera or givers la
way where it Is cut through solid
Ufa. Ta which c l a a do yov belong?
rock.
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m
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Peace in the North?

From Washington to hit Racine,
Early March found Finland's warWis., office Census Director WllUam
riors valiantly trying to save Viipuri
Austin rushed a telegram:
•m Ressstti cfcerfes Immo- from the Invading Reds, who 1st
off exccfc steam by "deliberately"
bombing • hospital in south-central
Finland.
Biggest news at the
fre
as Fas*teffen »|tcs
Russo-Ftnnlsh war, however, was
the effort all Europe seemed making to bring these belllgereuts to
Thus was dosed the latest In a peace
•erics of eruptions which threaten
Background for this peace was
to wreck Uncle Sam's I MO decennial the obvious fact that every Eurocensus. James Rosselll, a Kenosha. pean nation would gain by it ScanWis., shoe repair man, bad been dinavia would gain by side-stepping
handed a federal warrant for refus- the combined pressure of France,
ing to answer census questions Britain, Germany, Russia and Finabout his business. The census land. Russia would gain by turning
taker also charged Shoemaker Ros- her attention to a sorry domestic
selli had thrown him out Answered situation.
Knowing this, observers were not
"I'm answer census questions surprised wben London, Berlin,
when they put polite . . . Everyt'lng Brussels, Paris and Stockholm becan be explain. I walk out on him, gan bristling with reports that
yes . . . But I don't chase him."
Sweden was mediating, that the
Gaining steam at Washington was Rusao-Finniah war might be caQed
the fight of Sea. Charles Tobey off at any moment
(Rep.. N. H.) to have personal inMost likely terms: Surreoder (tf the
come questions stricken from the Karelian isthmus (including ViipuIMG nose count Franklin Roose- ri), pert at Lapland, Petsamo and
velt bsd denounced it as "an obvi- the Hango naval base. As • "deedously political move," and the cen- line" drew near, the Finns practisus buresu was willing to let citi- cally admitted such overtures had
lens refuse the question if they been made, yet there was small
wished. But Senator Tobey was chance they would be accepted.
adamant Said he: "The American people cry out "Hold! Enough I' More War in the West?
. . . Those in authority will do well
For the moment, northern peace
lo face the issue . . . 1"
talk had no effect elsewhere. In
After several days of this, the sen- what was a day of wild and woolly
ate commerce committee voted 10 warfare for the western front 30
to S to postpone temporarily its Britons were captured by the Nazis.
consideration of an anti-personal
question resolution.
Meanwhile
Census Taker Austin wrung his
hands, for his house-to-house can•keMl
vass Is to start April 2. Should
Englond
congress continue to squabble, he
knew not what would become of the
j&imijo#
decennial census.
Also in congress:
Wagner Act Twenty-one changes
In the present act were recommended to the house by a special investigating committee, but defeat was
predicted. Chief proposal: Divorcement of NLRB Judicial and sdministrative functions.
'Clean Politics' Act The senate Other Sources
killed a move to repeal the Hatch H MILLION TONS
law's prohibition of political activITALY'S CCAL SOURCES
ity by federal employees, then beMore from Britain?
gan nrguing a proposal to extend
the act to state workers who get A new wave of torpedoings, bombpart of their pay from federal ings and mine explosions cost the
funds.
neutral Dutch 12 ships.
Agricoltare. While the President
But Britain's foe-of-the-week was
aigned legislation extending the Italy, which protested furiously
farm mortgage moratorium, five when the allies clamped an embarDemocratic senators Introduced a go on Italian coal imports from the
bill to restore Independence of the Reich. Within 48 hours 16 Italian
farm credit administration, recent- ships were hauled into British ports
ly placed under the department of and their coal cargoes discharged
agriculture.
Rome threatened the situation
would become serious unless Britain
backed down, but there was no sign
of this. Airesdy getting more than
a fourth of her coal from Britain
Bote the wind is blowing . .
(taa chart) Italy seemed faced with
the choice of declaring war (an imBELIEF—Patterned after the suc- probability) or swapping her municessful surplus foods stamp {dan, a tions and airplane motors for Britcotton stamp plan for distributing ish coal
clething among relief famnu^ win
be started this month in five or six Welles Mission
cities.
Completing the first half of his
AGRICULTURE — According lo European fact-finding junket. U. ft.
Oilmgo crop authorities, U. S. win- Undersecretary of State Sumner
ter wheal prospects in early March Welles left Berlin, gathered his
strength and his luggage in Lau1 conditioB thanks It sanne, Switzerland, then headed for
better-than-oormal winter moisture Parte. In Rosne be had laked with
protection against sub- a mild-mannered Benito Mussolini
In Berlin he had met a tot^h and deARMT—The was department an- termined Adolf Bitler.
Still on the calendar were two
nounced surplus and "unstandard"
munition supplies were bdng sold lo more visits. Mr. Welles was toffy
neutral nations. Item: go six-inch from Paris lo London, where Prime
World war g n u stored at Aberdeen, Minister Neville Chamberlain would
Md.. proving ground since the probably restate his war aims.
World war, were sold "as Is" and Principal aim: (Destruction of the
Nazi rule. Then Mr. Welles would
"where is" lo Brazil.
1EWRT—To prevent Arab upris- return to Rome for more conversaings, Britain restricted sale of Pal- tions with D Duce before Atchfef
estine land lo Jews. Wben riots fol- the Come Di Savoia for home. Bcfoie
lowed, Neville Chamberlain's gov- he walks up the gangplank, obernment won its first wartime cen- servers thought Summer Welles
sure move in the house of commons. By 292 to 129, the house up- could not possibly avoid pinnttm
his foot in the potentially dangerous
held the Palestine decree
British-Italian coal squabble.

it Loaf; % lb. ground sausage,
lb. ground beef, H cup rolled
dried bread crumbs, 2 tbsps. minced
parsley, 2 tbspe. minced celery, 1
egg,
tsp. salt, ^4 tsp. paprika.
Mix. Shape Into loaf 1H in. thick.
(Put in small roaster. Add ^4 In.
boiling water anu cover with lid.
Bake SO minutes In moderate oven.
Baste several times.
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KROGER

Mr. and Mrs. Harley Lenhard and
ACCIPT THIS AMAZINO OUARANTH
John Lenhard of Howell were Saturday
dinner
guesta
at
Will
HoffBUY lay Kroftr Jtmm, LIKE il u mil or UtUr. OR rtlura uniiMd
(Mrs. HatUe R. Fitch)
Mr. William Johnaon is still
pocilo. U MlllMl (onuintr .nd w, will itplac* it FRBZ I
man's.
In bed but getting better 'niceMr
Mkwtoad«« Mil •! DM HIM lum.
ol yriu.
Normnn and Glenn Kauffman
ly. Mrs. McKlnney is about the
Bowne Republican Caucus
families
were
Sunday
dinner
guests
Ada Locals
house most of the day and gaining
at Albert Slabaugh home.
The following nominees were
slowly. (Report of Monday mornMir. and Mrs. Charles Frazier
chosen at the Republican caucus
Rev. and Mrs. Chamberlain of
ing.)
were Sunday visitors of Mr. and Alto were supper and evening
of Bowne Friday afternoon: SupMr. W. E. Wieland drove his car Mrs. Walter Quiggle
guests Sunday at Henry Klahn'a.
ervisor, Fred M. Pattlson; Clerk,
and took the Bartletts. George Wie- Sunday evening visitors of Mr. Mr. and Mrs. Henry Weaver and
Leonard Johnson; Treasurer, Peffcr
land and wife and Mrs. Lena Wie- and Mrs. Charles Frazier were Mr. Jacob Konkle of Hastings brought
Day o l d a n t i s t a r t e d .
F. Kline; Justice of the Peace,
land to the banquet at Fountain St. and Mrs. Leo Buttrlck, Mrs. Ella Mrs. Lucy Stahl to her home on
Ward Boulard; Board of Review,
Blood tested
Baptist church Friday evening. En- Merrill and daughter, Mrs. Rose Sunday afternoon. She had been a
Orley Burns; Township Commitroute they called on Mrs. Helen Hansen, of Grand Rapids.
At prices you can afford to
guest at the Weaver home the past
tee, John Nash, Leonard Warner,
Eyke and two sons, also drove to Mr. and Mrs. Charles Nelllst mo- week.
pay.
Orley Burns.
see the big "semi" belonging to tored to Grand Rapids on Sunday Semlah Seese and Mrs. Ellen
Walter Wieland. It Is In transit where they were guests of Mr. and Seese called at Lewis Seese's home
Library Not**
Crawford Poultry Farm
between Muskegon and Chicago Mrs. F. G. Friend and to attend Friday,
The new book by Sholem Asch,
with occasional side trips. The services at the Trinity Methodist Verne Peck called at Wm. HoffBox 77. Alto, Mich.
'The Nazarene," is now available
trailer is 26x8x8. Lester Jeffry Church.
man's Sunday afternoon.
at the library. This book 1b third
Is the driver.
Mr. and Mrs. Peter Brunlkool, Mrs. Wm. Olthouse and Mrs.
on the nation's best seller list and
Wm. Kilgus, wife and daughter Sr., and Mr. and Mr«. Tom Monis Ellen Seese attended the missionwas a recent "Book of the Month,
were Sunday guests of Chris were dinner guests on Thursday of ary meeting at Mrs. Williams on
Alto Locals
selection. It Is an historical novel
Gehrer In Lowell.
Mr. and Mrs. John McCIInton in Thursday.
portraying the life of Christ. A Mrs. Frank Brew Is staying with Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Lyon of Grand Rapids.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Klahn called
group ol pictures telling the Easter Mrs. Leon Peet at the John Liv- Grand Rapids visited Mrs. Lyon's Mr. and Mra. Peter Kulper of on Mildred Klahn Monday afterStory are on display at the library. ingston home while convalescing parents, Chas. Rittengers Sunday. Grand Rapids were Sunday dinner noon.
Earl McDIarmlds were Sunday guests of Mr. and Mra. Willard Rev. and Mra Maurtls of Calefrom her recent illness.
Dslicious C r « a m « d
DftUdoaf Balwd
Kulper.
Mrs. Perry Damouth Is in Find- evening callers.
Alto Locals
donia called on Mrs. Hannah JohnMr. and Mrs. Harry Fitch apent son and son Erin Thuraday afterlay, Ohio, with her sister who Is In Mrs. George Wieland had her
Ernest Schmidt of Grand Haven,
parents, Mr. and Mra John Clark Saturday afternoon In Qrand Rapagent instructor for Standard Oil, the hospital. The latter, Mrs. Eve- over for Saturday afternoon and Ids calling on Mrs. Leona Gulliford noon.
lyn
Currier,
was
badly
Injured
In
Callers the past week at Ira
HKEIUD S - Cooked - Slkwd
ie working with Basil Hayward
l i o h a n d CreaiUT
Sunday. Ernest Clark and his fam- and daughter, Mrs. Charlotte Gil- Blough's were Mesdames Adda Oltfor a few days and boarding at the an auto accident while returning ily Joined them for Sunday dinner. pin, and Mrs. Charlotte Harris.
from a vacation trip In Florida.
house, Edwlna Wlngeier, Feme
Pattlson home.
Mrs. Wleland's sister, Mrs. Berry The many friends of Mrs. Agnes
Mrs. John Linton spent Sunday Mr. and Mra. Loren Dygert of and family came for Sunday after- Harris will be grieved to learn of Wlngeier, Alma Mishler. Velma
Davis
Lake
spent
Tuesday
afterNash, John Linton, Ray Seese,
P t M h W a t e r - Mo B O M - S o l i d M o o t
Delicioua Fish to F r r
with Mrs. Karl GlUUand and called
the death of her grandchild, Shir- Alma Stahl. Lucy Blaser and
noon.
on Karl at the hospital at Lake noon with Mrs. Carrie Dygert.
George Tobias and family were Howard Bartletta apent Sunday ley Callahan, youngest child of l^r. daughter Jean, Mr. and Mra.
Odessa.
and Mrs. Philip Callahan
with Mrs. P. Finels in Lowell.
Townsend Club No. 1 met at the at Wllllamston Sunday to get Mrs. Mr. and Mra. Clarence Marlett trolt, who died at her home with Gehrer, Rev. and Mrs. Claus,
Gerald Tornga.
home of Mr. and Mrs. Geo. White- Tobias, who was called home.
Pure VogotohU Shortening - Qoorantood
and brother J. B. ard of Grand pneumonia. Mrs. Harris, who haa
side of South Lowell. A good time Mrs. Harold Metternick called Rapids visited Mrs. Marlett's sla- been spending the winter in Calion her husband at St. Mary's hosUUFNMA
FREESTONE
waa enjoyed by all.
Alton-Vergennes
ter, Mrs. John Miller and family fornia, will arrive in Detroit for
Mr. and Mrs. Frank MacNaugh- pital Tuesday and he will probably on Sunday. Mra. Miller oang at the funeral services to be held on
Mra Clyde Condon
ton called on Mr. and Mrs. Clar- be home on Friday. Arnold Young Woman's club In Lowell Wednea- Thursday.
was
able
to
return
home
last
Frience Carr of Grand Rapids Sunday
Sunday dinner guests of Mr. aiui . Atty. and Mra, Fred Trumbull of
day. R. D. Bancroft Is on the gain, day.
afternoon.
HALVES Df SYRUP
Bert Willett's had their daughter, Mrs. Orvles Kellogg were MtEs idne. Wash., were overnight gueata
but
we
are
sorry
to
hear
Ed.
Davis
Mrs. Fred Pattlson attended the
Mrs. Gerald Heaven, her husband Nellie Bonner of Grand Raplda, of Mr. and Mra. Dell Condon laat
Is
still
confined
to
his
bed.
Michigan
Caledonia Woman's Club winter
and their small son of Clarksvllle George Shaw of Detroit and Fred Thursday. They had visited friends
A
LAM
picnic Thursday aa a guest of Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Frank Bunk'r, for Sunday guesta Chester Wlllett Thomas of McCords.
in Chicago, Grand Rapids, F l i n t
Mrs.
Delia
Hannah
and
Arlie
to. M i
Maynard Dutcher, at the home of
Clark Nelllat has been quite ill Battle Creek and Lake Odessa.
Mrs. Cliff Proctor, about 40 being Draper were Grand Rapids visitors Is on the sick list
for the past several days at his Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Condon were
The
cold
east
wind
delays
the
Friday.
(Swift'd B r o o k i i e l d C h o o M . 3-oa. p k g . 5o)
present. All members were In coshomo In South Ada.
tume and each represented a book Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Rosenberg sugar making. Each morning we Sunday dinner guesta of Mr. and dinner gueats of Mr. and Mra.
Claude
Condon
Thursday
at
their
and
Mrs.
Mary
Russell
were
Sunexpect
to
tap
the
trees
but
each
for the guessing contest. A deMrs. Boyd Anderson were Mrabog
licious potluck dinner was served day guests of Mr. and Mra. Lloyd morning we are greeted with more Laura J. Turnbull, Mrs. Henry B. cottage at Murray Lake and fished
SANTA CLARA
and the 38 present had a very en- Houghton and Suzanne of Clarks- cold wind, ^n a few daya now we Davis and son Henry of Grand through the ice.
Carrie
Condon
rode
home
from
will need our rubber boots.
SOTO a t M a o h a a 6 c - C o u n t r y C l u b
joyable day with the Jolly hostess vllle.
Mrs. Florence Richardson ac- Last week's news ahould have Rapids. The dinner was in honor Flint Sunday with Mr. and Mra.
O d p a i as Sis Hopkins.
of
Mrs.
Turnbull's
birthday
anniCharles Baird.
Mrs. Roy Demlng were companied Mr. and Mrs. Henry read: "Mrs. Ray Rittenger and versary.
Mr. and Mra. Fred Blaser spent
Sunday/dinner guesta of Mr. and Klahn and Mra. Will Klahn to slater, Mlas Luclle VIsser attended
70-80 SIZE
E m b o M T Q i fcr S 5 o
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Charlea
Frazier
are
Sunday evening with Mr. and Mra.
Mrs. Eld red Demlng and Buddy Grand Rapids Friday to attend the theater at the Regent In the after- having their home re-decorated.
Walter Wittenbach.
Methodist advance meeting. Others noon."
Country Club Loboratorr Totted
near Hastings.
Guests of Mra. Mary Harris darHarold Behler of Plymouth from here to attend were Rev. and The aid society waa entertained ing the past week were Mr. and! Earl Rolefson and his mother of
visited his mother, Mrs. A. F. Beh- Mrs. F. E. Chamberlain, Mesdames for an afternoon meeting by Mrs. Mrs. Will Lockwood of Grand Rap, Remus called at the C. O. Condon
Charles Smith, Glenn Yelter and Leona Wieland on Thuraday. There
borne Sunday.
ler, Thursday.
None Finer a t Any Price - W h y P a y N o t o T
was a nice attendance and every- Ids and Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Sillaway Mr. and Mra. Albert Blaaer.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Pattlson at- Frank Falrchlld.
Katie and Jean Blaaer were Sunone seemed to enjoy meeting to- of Cedar Springs.
tended the St. Patrick's euchre
gether again. The hoateas served Saturday evening guests of Mr. day visitors of Mr. and Mra. Marcel
p»rty In East Caledonia Thursday B o w n e B u g l e N o t e s
and Mrs. Frank Richardson were Evelett near Naahville.
TAMCY
refreshments.
evening. Mr. and Mrs. J. B. AnBliss Myrtle Porrlll
Flees
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Colby and Mr. and Mra. David Fulicrton of Mra. Fred O. Wlngeier was an
derson were host and hostess,
Grand Rapids.
ever
Sunday
visitor
of
her
chilgranddaughter,
Janice
Colby
apent
Ceeatrr Clmb Soda ec
tables were In play.
Ktafs S h w r l t r ^ T I s
Bowne Center F.-T. A.
Sunday with their daughter. Mfa. Sunday gueata of Mr. and Mra. dren, Mr. and Mrs. C, O. Condon.
Mrs. J. F. Harris of Caledonia
Willard Marka were Mr. and Mra. Sunday dinner guesta were Mr. and
finkta
ctMbn 2 ^
25c
Plees
Leona
Wieland
and
children.
U visiting her sister, Miss Sada The March meeting will be held
Percy Marka of Eaat Lansing, Elva Mrs. Willis of Gtimd Rapids and
Wilson.
Ten Ceaw's Iseeked er DO
Friday evening, the 22nd. Mrs. Minor King and family visited Jacobson of Lake City and Mr
Mrs. Lawrence Gephart spent Blanche DeKonlng of the Anti- hla sister, Mrs. Oxal Johnson and and Mrs. Earl Marks and son Bob Mr. and Mra. Fred Rlckner.
Mra.
Peter
Pater
sen
la
on
the
Pastry Ftosr
I £
III
several days last week In Grand Tuberculoala Society will be prea- her family Thursday for dinner of Muskegon.
sick list Mr. and Mrs. Bob Denick
and
their
son
and
wife,
Harold
Rapids with friends.
ent with films. Other numbers will
Arthur Martin has sold the old are with her this week.
Arlle Draper spent Thursday be announced later. Refreshments Johnsona were supper guests.
Ksn Synp
i i .
Mr. and Mrs. Chaa Rittenger barn on the farm In South Ada to Mra. Elmer Wittenbach accomwltb Mrs. Jennie Yelter and Mra. of sandwiches, cake and Jello.
people from Cannonsburg who are panied her sister, Mrs. Benjamin
and Mra Wm. Kilgua attended the
Lucy Duell of West Lowell.
I W k . • • • IW
wrecking
i
t
The
Kent
County
of Saranac to Grand Raplda Monsale at Wayne Sharp's near Lake
Miss Beulah Fry spent Sunday
NT MTQ i m U U T
Bogle Note*
Road Commission haa purchased
Odessa Tuesday. The Sharps lived some of the old lumber to be uaed day to a show and demonstration
with her parents in MlddlevlIIe and
W t e K k t s H w lie
for
Beauty
Shop
operators.
Mr.
and
Mra.
Spenor
Johnson
and
accompanied her brother to a show
in this neighborhood some time ago
Cseitif C k b
family were Sunday dinner gueats and are now moving to Grand to repair the old covered bridge Little Nancy Condon haa been
in Kalamazoo in the afternoon.
over the Thornapple River at having infection in one of her
of
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Leonard
Johnaon.
Mrs. John Linton called on ber
Rapids.
4 uu-es. e m *5®
Thornapple S t
- - - fingers.
brother, Lee Bryant Friday and Mrs. Free' Lumbert of Lake Mrs. Ray Rittenger la assisting
H t S e B eeea 1M
Charlea
Wallace,
W.
Mof
Ada
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Boyd
Condon
have
also took in the show, "Gone With Odessa Is stiving with her daugh- with the care of Mrs. Mary RittenLodge,
No.
280,
F.
ft
A.
JL*
CMb
•pethettl
ea
U
U
w
M
been
aaalating
at
the
San
Vandenter, Mra. Leonard Johnaon.
the Wind," in Orand Raplda
ger of Lowell. Mrs. Rittenger la his officern have accepted an inIn- broeck farm for a few weeks. Both
( 1 - * . fef 1 4 4
Mr. and Mrs. Merle Rosenberg Mr. and Mrs. Gaylord McClellan not so well of late.
vitation from Grattan Lodge, f . ft
entertained Sunday with a birth- have moved into the tenant houae Wilbur Yelter and m&ther spent A. M. to confer the third degrei op Mra. Vandenbroeck a n d . Mrs.
•JTrumbull
are
Ul.
day dinner in honor of her mother, of P. W. Boulard
Friday evening at Chas. Ritten- candidates jU-Grattan
Sat
an on .Saturday
Mr. and Mra. Fred ^ a s e r were
Mrs. Sullivan. Other guesta were Arthur Clark, the Re?, and Mrs. ger'a
KMMT I M H
4 —
evening, March 15. Many members week ago Sunday dinner guesta of
John Sullivan and Mr. and Mrt. Bacon, and Mrs. Jesse Boulard of Captain Walter Eefsen from are planning to attend.
Mrs. Lew Wlngeier of
l Uf. and
El wood Sullivan of Ionia, Thomas Caledonia were visitor* at Bowne PorUand, Oregon visited h i k
Mrs. Emogene V. Chaffee, wife Saraoac.
Sullivan and Forrest Sullivan and Center L. A. S. Wedneaday.
•]
brother, Herman Eefsen from Frifamily of Grand Rapids.
Sunday dinner guests in honor of day night until Sunday morning. of Lllburn Chaffee, passed away at Mr. and Mrs. Dick Bahd and aon
Mr. and Mrs. BUI iBIodgett and Maxine's birthday were Mrs. Alice Captain Eefaen is a pilot for United her home in Ada on Monday after- Allan were Sunday dinner guesta
CtffM Iskt
111
noon after a brief illness. She was of bis uncle and a u n t Mjr. and
daughter Florence called on Mr. Gardener, Emory Lowe, Mlas Ver- Airlines.
81
years
of
age.
Surviving
besides
Mra.
Homer
Thornton
in
Grand
and Mrs. Frank Falrchlld Thurs- nlce Benson, Mra. Jennie Flynn and
Harry Whlpples from Orleans the husband are three sons, Willis Rapids
M K k Salt
4li
day evening.
Clair.
visited the Eefsens on Sunday.
of Grand Raplda and George and Several families from thia comT e s t f . JUteeetfve C o a d r
Mrs. Walter Crawford spent Attending the Methodist Advance
Ory of Ada. Funeral services were munity attended the reception SatWednesday with her mother, Mrs. meeting at Grand Raplda ThuraM M
tan
II
M l
held Wedneaday afternoon at the
S f c a m e k Jellies * 16c
Noordam of Kalamazoo
day were Mesdames Alec Wlngeier, F a l l a s b u r g & V i c i n i t y Bailey Church with interment in urday evening at Lone Pine Inn
for Mr. and Mra. Adelbert Odell.
Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Gray and Alden Porritt, Earl Naah, Floyd
Mrs. Wesley Miller
Bailey cemetery.
Wotoo Balanced
Mr. and Mra. Lew Wlngeier of
children spent Sunday with his Flynn and Alma Miahler.
COUNTRY CLUt
Saranac were Tueaday visitors of
brother, Clayson Gray and family Mr. and Mrs. Harry Boughner
l l r . and Mra. Fred Blaaer
Mrs.
Will
Booth
was
taken
to
near Webberville.
and Mrs. Lawrence Johnson were
Cascade
Mrs. Elmer Wittenbach and Mrs.
Butterworth hospital. Grand RapMrs. John Linton spent Saturday Grand Rapids visitors Friday.
Mrs. M. VandrrJagt
Delbert Ford attended a S t PatIds,
Tuesday
afternoon
and
underafternoon with Mrs. Ira Blough of Mrs. Harvey Slater accompanied
rick'a party at the O. J. Yelter
Star Corners and found her gain- Mrs. William Falrchlld of Alto to went an eye operation there on
Cascade Republican Ticket
home in Lowell Tuesday evening
(Giant S i t e 57c)
ing nicely.
Grand Rapids Thursday afternoon Wednesday. It Is hoped that she
The following nominees were put on by the Greene Circle of the
Mrs. Frank Falrchlld and son and saw "Gone With The Wind". will soon be back to normal.
Methodist
Ladles'
Aid.
174
1-Nb.
3 £
47e
Dick called on Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Mr. and Mrs. Francis Porritt Mr. and Mra. Clair Anderson and chosen Saturday afternoon at the
R m h CteMNr £ £ l c Crltea
Tape and David McWhlnney of were Monday evening callera at family were Sunday afternoon Republican caucus of Cascade Alton school teacher, Peggy Bol(Mb. oae 17o)
lock, took foui of her pupila and
callers at the home of Mr. and township:
Caledonia Sunday.
Corwln Porrltt'a.
N e r t f c e r i "MM 4
19c
Wa«»
and
Mr. and Mra. Frank MacNaugh- Mrs. Henry Johnson, Mrs. Law- Mra. John Wright
Superviaor, Charles Buttrlck; four from Moseley school Monday
(Vortkera Towels, t roQs Mo)
S t i f t i l g I M M ' kSg** S 2 . 3 9
toa attended funeral services for rence Johnson called on Mrs. Len- Mr. and Mra. Glenn Frank and clerk, Reld C. Towne; treasurer, forenoon to a muaic meeting at
LATONIA CLUt
Frank Hahn, who resided in Irving na Johnson Thursday afternoon. Mra. Iva Rinlnger of Grand Rap- Clarence Mulder; highway com the Ada high school.
Bill Bollock haa bad a telephone
CesMT. UiebeoT es
Weaeo lalaaead
township, at the Behler funeral Mr. and Mrs. William Falrchlld ids were Sunday visitors at the miasloner, Guy Quiggle; hlghwa;
home of Mr. and Mra. Harry overseer, Frank Lewis; Justice of installed In their home.
home in MlddlevlIIe Thursday.
of Alto were Sunday callers of A. J. Vaughan.
Lex S i a p
3
17c
C h i c k finiw'^11.93
Mrs. Dee Bryant and Mrs. V. L. and Victor Porritt.
peace, William Venneman; board of
»
—
•
Watts took a group of pupils from The Bowne Center school chil- Otis Bibbler, Jr., attended a review, E. A. Towne; constables;
INFALLIBLE
SIGN
Bowne Center and Alto schools to dren are enjoying a week's vaca- Moose banquet at Ionia recently. Howard Antonldes, Hugh Slater,
Largo
Juicy. Swoot - Florida
Ada Monday morning for a re- tion owing to the Illness of their Tom Hanllne and son Bill of John Stephenson and Lawton Cole.
bottlot
Ionia were Sunday visitors of Mr. Candidates for supervisor, cleric,
hearsal for the county festival to teacher.
and Mra. Dave Garfield.
be held some time in Mi
treasurer. Justice of peace, board
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Bryant were
Mr. and Mra. Wesley Miller and of review and Howard Antonldea
Mr. and Mrs. James Xshby of callers at Dee Bryant's Saturday
- | family apent Sunday at the home and Lawton Cole for constables are
Grand Rapids were Sunday after- w a n d „ l r , _ r . t u a m „ .
SHALLOTS
3
' ; X . 1 0 C
™!^
F - ^ h ' M Lf Mr. and Mrs. John Boynton of Incumbent
noon callers of Mr. and Mrs. V. L . . .. . J
(arMti Onions)
"B1*1
bunch.i I W V
of
Alto.
A.
J.
and
Victor
were
Sun-1
T>..W
Watta.
Wyoming Park.
day callera at Corwln Porrltt'a
Oetdoor Grown
Mr. and Mra. Raymond Loveleaa
CaHioraia Pfca# t
Mr. and Mrs. Oifford Warner
b
and two daughters of Grand Rap- Mr. and Mra. Robert Porritt and and son Billy spent last week with Caacade Man Dies Unexpectedly
daughters
of
Hastings
spent
atGarrets
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Otis
Blbbler
and
ids were Saturday night dinner
Daniel Lester Walker, 62, died
SEDIESS-2N-21I Stall
guests of Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Craw- urday afternoon, at Corwln Por- family. Sunday dinner guests at suddenly laat Friday morning at
ritt's.
" T L * I k
•
11c
Aaprags*
ford.
the Blbbler home were Mr. and his home in Caacade township.
Cilery
Bowne
Center
Ladlea
Aid
met
on
Mra. George Wllczewaki of Lowell. Mr. Walker waa born at Indian'
Dr. and Mrs. H. D. Smith spent
Thursday evening with Mra. A. M. Wedneaday, March 6. A chicken Afternoon callers were Mra. John Fills, N. Y.. January 22, lt77, but
Krogor
dinner
was
served
by
the
hostesses.
Burnett in Ionia.
Thomaa and daughters, Shirley and spent bia early life In Buffalo
A
large
crowd
was
present
with
Mr. and Mrs. Nate Moffit and
Dorothy.
where he waa a member of the
the Iatter's slaters, Miaa Emma visitors from Lowell, Free port, Sunday visitors at the home of Guido Chorus for years. At Cleve-.
Caledonia
and
Alto.
Proceeds
from
Sherk and Mrs. Clara Lonergan of
Mr. and Mrs. Emiel Stauffer were land, Ohio, in 1910, he waa married
W E A C C E P T W E L F A R E O t D H S A N D C A S H W . P. A
C H K K S
"Be must be getting up lo the
MlddlevlIIe called on Mrs. Rose the dinner were $17. Plans were Mr. and Mra. Tom Chalmers and to Bessie G, Whedon. Two children
made for election day dinner to daughter and Mr. and Mra. Ruaaell
Porritt Sunday.
world."
were born to this union; Dantel
Mra. John Ellis apent Sunday be served April L
—* '•Sure thing—he's getting up later
Betteridge of Grand Raplda, Mr. and Alice.
with Mrs. Carrie Dygert.
and Mra. Harold Sneathen of near In 1924 the family moved to- Mf nr *i a k n a later in the morning all the
day callers at the Reed Cooper
Mr. and Mrs. Mack Watson and
Alto, Mr. and Mra. Pete Edlnger of Walker's old home in Caacade time."
Davis Lake
East Caledonia
Campau Lake
family called on Mra. Jennie
near Ionia, Mr. and Mrs. Bill Townahip, where they have since
Mr*. Wm. M i r s d e r
Mra. t . VanNamst
. Mre. L I t Mere
Mra. Fred Wataon and Mra. E.
Yelter Sunday afternoon. Week
Stauffer and son and Mr. and Mra. resided.
J
News
R Hurd accompanied Mr. and
end gueata at the Yelter home were Mr. and Mrs. Al. Dornbos of Dut- Ed. Bradley.
Besides his Immedate family M r
A man driving along a country
Audie Yelter of Miahawaka, Ind ton called on their parents, Mr. Elaine Miller spent the week-end Walker alao leaves one brother,
Mr. and Mrs. J . C. Proctor visited Miss Ruth Cooper apent the Mrs. Ray Lock to Newaygo where;
road saw the roof of a farmbouse friends in Goshen, Ind., Sunday. week-end at home.
the day waa spent with Mr. and
and Ed. Poison of Birman, Ind.
with
Mr.
and
Mra.
Dougal
Hoban
Warren S. Walker, of Buffalo
and Mra. Loren Dygert Saturday.
ablaze. He shouted wildly to the
Mr. and Mra. Fred Watson of Mra. Clifford Naah.
Mr. and Mra. Leo Henderahott Mr. and Mra Dan Lewis of Hast- in Grand Raplda
Funeral services were held on woman standing calmly in the door- Mr. and Mra. Karl Konkle and Ohio are spending a few daya with A party was held at the home of
and son Merle of Hastings were
Mra. Emiel Stauffer spent Sun- Monday afternoon at Roth Chapel
son of Grand Rapids spent the
way: "Hey. your bouse fa on flrel" week-end with their parenta, Mr. their nephews and nlecea, Mr. and Mr. and Mra Howard RUter SatSunday dinner guests of Mr. and ings, Mr. and Mrs. Otis Vreeland day evening with her two grand- with burial at Caacade cemetery.
spent
Sunday
afternoon
with
Mr.
Mrs. E. Hurd and Mr. and Mra. urday night Four tablea of cards
"What?"
Mra. Basil Hayward.
children
while
their
parenta,
Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Welton.
The bereaved relatives have the
and Mrs. Frank Hulzinga.
'•Your bouse is on fire," a little Mr. and Mrs. Keith Schnur and Ray Lock. Mr. Wataon expecta to were in play, Mra. Reed Cooper
J. Paul Keeney attended the
and Mra. Lester Stauffer, attended sympathy of neighbors and frlenda
Mr.
and
Mra
Richard
Schoengo to work aoon In the Wyoming and Francis Porritt winning high
Dairy Convention in Grand Raplouder.
a show in Grand Rapids .
daughter of MlddlevlIIe visited Mr. oil fialda.
honors and Mra. Lyle Patterson'
ids Thursday night The creamery born of Freeport Mr. and Mrs. Gladys Vaughan Is assisting with
"What?
I'm
a
little
deaf."
and
Mrs.
Harold
Welton
WedneaThe Frank David auction aale and Fred Wisner consolatlona. A;
staff attended the convention on Ed. Ltnd and son Donald spent the housework at the home of Mr. Rin-TIn-Tin, the French film
"Your
bouse
is
on
flrel"
i
t
the
top
day
evening.
Tueaday afternoon at the Wm.
aa well attended with moat potluck lunch waa served.
Wednesday.
dog, haa been permitted to go on ol hia voice.
and Mrs. Harold Allan
Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Dutcher are things going well.
The Alto Creamery Co. installed Schrader borne.
Mr. and Mra Ashley and daugh- service with bis maater to the
'
I
s
that
aU?"
observing their 62nd wedding anOnly a desperate woman complia DeLaval milking machine for Mra. Ward Stewart called on ters are living in Mra. Etta Wicks' Maglnot Line.
"Well, it'a all I can think of at niversary Thursday, March 14. Mr. and Mra. Levi Cooper of ments a pipe-smoker on his brand
Whitneyvllle and Mr. and Mrs. Will
Wm. Dicken near Smyrna recent- Mra. Ray Crmnback Thursday af- house.
the m o m e n t "
Friends are remembering them with Davis of Grand Rapids were Sun- of tobacco.
ternoon.
ly.
Mr. and Mra. Charles Wheat and
cards. Mrs. Dutcher haa so far
Mra. Harold Nye and Mrs. Ella Mr. and Mra E. P. Bates, Mr. and family and Mra. Effle Wheat of
improved that she la able to be up
Moving De Laxe
Aldrlch spent Sunday with their Mra. Kenneth Bates and eon of Grand Rapids visited at the Ezra
The J family was moving across In a chair part of the day.
^ T H E Y CANT
brother and aou, Lee Aldrlch and Grand Rapids, Mr. and Mrs. Emer- Johnaon home laat Sunday.
son Lind and family of Caledonia Mr. and Mra. Wilbur Johnson of
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Crans of Mldthe city. When the moving men
wife of Rockford.
£<3)*> ^ - > 1
T A K E
were Sunday callers at the Ed. Und Grand Rapids spent the week-end
Get the world's good n e w t daily through
came, the small family kitten was dlevlIIe were calling in the neighhome.
YOUR
no where to be found. Donnie burst borbood Saturday.
at the home of hia parenta, Mr. and
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hulzinga Mrs. Ezra Johnaon. Mr. and Mra
Into tears but a neighbor promised Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Proctor saw
AD
were in Grand Rap ids Wednesday. Charlea Gary, who have been viaitAM IwUnutkmJ Dsily Nrvtf*prr
to keep the kitten when it appeared "Gone With the Wind" Friday.
Mrs. Wila Loughlin and Joan of
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Schrader at- Ing them the peat week, returned
and let Mr. J pick it up the next day.
hMisM h THE CHMSTIAN SCIENCE PUBLISHING SOOETT
•wm
Grand Rapids spent Sunday aftertended a party Saturday evening to the Johnaon home with them.
When the family arrived at their
One, Norway Stmt, Bottom, MaaucboMtts
noon with Mr. and Mra. A. E.
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Wm
new home, however, and mother Dutcher.
Vennema of Caacade.
Regular rwding of Tin CHurruM SOBKCS liomraa K oonaidcrad
Thoughts for today: The man
opened the cabinet to get a dish tow
Mr. sod Mra Earl Manning enMaurice Freeman waa in Way- who leta himself be bored is even
by many • Hbml edocatku. Ita ckao. vnbiaaed newa and wcU-rmuidad
el, there was the kitten fast asleep tertained the following frlenda on
S a t u r d a y , Mardi 1 6
land Sunday.
editorial fotorea, bdedbg the Vcekly Maganoa Section, make tin
more contemptible than the bore.—
on
the
pile
of
towels.
Sunday: Mr. and Mra. G. Ensley of
liomroa to ideal
for the home. The pric« are:
Mr. and Mra. E. P. Bates, Mr. and Samuel Butler.
Sand Lake, Mr. and Mra. G. WilMra, Wm. Rouland of Grand RapM
s
.
i
s
.
i
s
s
g
j
& j t s s : fit u r a J S A .
Ids, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hulzinga Northern Ireland will increaae
The man who buys advice la liamson and family of Ada, Mr. and
c a n n o n s b i / r g
mU the peysr b aMdsiHi st thefaDewiealocsdoei
Mra.
Cheater
Manning
and
aon
were Sunday evening guesta of Mr its flax acreage 80,000 acres and
usually
smarter
than
the
man
who
n ISON
from Edgerton, Mr. and Mra. Vanand Mra. W m Schrader.
that for barley 47,000 acres next
gives I t
Sponsored by
A
Christiai Science Reading R O O M
Popering and aon. Mr. and Mra.
I like to stay up late occaaloDaiCollision la the commonest form I^ee Havey, Mr. and Mra. D. B.
BILLBOARD
Waalilngton 8 t
ly—to llaten to the radio and find Neglected headlamps will lose as
of rural bijrhe ay aeddenta, while Hoveiy, Sr, Mr. and Mrs. Glen
Mc.
Free
out how the other half of the much aa one-third of their lighteocidents occur moat Manning, Jim Da via and Harold
Mumah, all of Grand Raplda.
world lives.
ing efficiency during the firat year
in cities.
(Mr* Fred Pattlson)

Barred Rock and White
Leghorn Chicks

KROGER

CHUCK ROAST

CHOICEST CUTS
C. Q. BRANDED
BEEF - TENDER,
JUICY Md FLAVORY
PRIME RIB ROAST ^ 21c CLUB STEAK

17'

DRIED BEEF

•*>. 25c

t** 12^c BEEF RIBS

PORK LOAF

hk 12ttc

^ 25c COTTAGE CHEESE »> Be

HERRING FILLETS ik 15c HALIBUT ftiAK * 23c

KROCO
PEACHES
SALMON ^

3 1 39c
r 15c

CREAM CHEESE ^ 20c
PURE LARD

PRUNES

SALAD DRESSING Qoorti" 29c
FLOUR

litter

2

lit

2 L 13c

"H-n.

77c

UtaTi fhto ^

Tit

SANDWICH
COOKIES

COFFEE

2£llc

3 « 39c

line

"esnTl SLTjIC CLOCK
BREAD

H^firiui

3 ^ : 25c

SCRATCH FEED r $1.78 PORK Ml BEAMS!
RINSO er OXYDOL 2 SS" 39c
3-^-25*
Orvmimg

BEVERAGES

VALENCIA ORANGES 8 - 35e

SUNKIST
Lwiw* Sc Railshes 2 -<*- 7c ORANGES

IDAHO POTATOES 10

27c

2 - 4 9

THE CHRISTIAN SCIENCE MONITOR

Irish Dance
Joyce Hall

AND SELL WITH
LEDGER WANT ADS

ITTLE COST
16 RESULTS

BARRED ROCK and White Leghorn chicks, day old and started,
bloodtested, at prices you can
afford to pay. Crawford Poultry
Farm, Box 77, Alto, Mich.
p44

WAMT'APSl

Lowell M a r k e t Report
Corrected March 14, 1940
Wheat, bu
$ .94
Rye, bu
55
Corn, bu
50
Buckwheat, cwt.
1.00
Barley, cwt
1.10
Oats, bu
86
Corn and Oats Feed, cwt
1.56
Corn Meal, cwt
1.85
Coarse Cracked Corn, cwt... 1.45
Shelled Corn, cwt
1.80
Bran, cwt
1.48
MlddlinRg. cwt
1.6S
Flour, bbl
6.00
Pea Beans, cwt
2.90
Light Red Beans, cwt
4.00
Dark Red Beans, cwt
5.75
Light Cranberry Beans, cwt.. 2.50
Russett Potatoes, cwt
1.00
White Potatoes, cwt
1.10
Coarse Wool, Ib
80
Fine Wool, Ib
25
Butter, Ib
29
Butterfat, Ib
80
Eggs, do*
14
Hogs, live, cwt
5.46
Hogs, dressed, cwt
8.00
Beef, live, lb
04-.14
Beef, dressed, lb
06-JO
Chickens, lb
07-.14

(fi:
(ft
ra CAPSULES TO

FIVE

VAN'S Sii|per-Market
220 W. M a i n S t .

F R E E !

Ask Clerks for details

CHEESE
HAMBURG

PURE SAUSAGE
Gr«d# I

LOWELL

lb. 6Vi® Fresh Ground

Friday-Saturday only

||) a ] Qc

Friday-Saturday only

Sliccd

BACON
t^-lb. C«llo. pkg.

10c

FOR SALE — New milch Jersey
cow. Floyd Foster, R. 2, Lowell.
ANT ADV. RATES-Mo FOR 25 WORDS OR LESS, IT OVER IS 1 mile north and Vfc mile weat of
LARGE ROUNDWORMS
p44
~ A D D le PER WORD TWO WEEKS TOR • J . FOUR Alto. Alto Phone 197.
FOR 11.00. I F ORDERED BY MAIL. PLEASE ENCLOSE
USED CARS—
OR STAMPS.
1989 Plymouth 4 dr. Tr. Sedan.
LARGE TAPEWORM
1988 Plymouth 4 dr. Tr. Sedan.
R SALE—Large sice circulating BABY CHICKS —Large English 1987 Plymouth DeLuxe Coupe.
INFESTATION
eater stove, fire pot and grates White Leghorns, Ifl.OO per hun- 1988 Plymouth 4 dr. Tr. Sedan.
good condition and stove looks dred, Barred and White Rocks, 1986 Studebaker 4 dr. Tr. Sedan.
IN
new. A bargain at $20.00. $7.75 per hundred. The Chlckery, 1929 Chevrolet Coach.
corner US-16 and M-BO, Lowell 1929 Ford Coach.
bo seen at Ledger office.
Phone 9108-F12.
c40tf McQueen Motor Co., Chrysler ft
Plymouth Sales, Phone 124,
BABY C H I C K S - E v a r y Tueaday
Lowell.
c44
and Friday. If you buy chlcka
1
now you will make mora money BE IN T H E PARADE
WITH
A
GOOD
USED
CAR—
on brollars, and have lota of big
eggs next fall, when eggs are 1987 Chevrolet Master Spt. Sedan.
highest Our best grade from 1986 Chevrolet Master Coach.
Pullorum Tested flocks only 9o 1984 Chevrolet 4 dr. Sedan.
cash. We have five varieties of 1986 Ford Tudor, a beauty.
E t a g r l t Hovers. See them In 1184 Ford 5-wlndow Coupe.
use a i ' o u r own plant Wayne 1987 Chevrolet 4 ton Pick-up.
OUICK ACTION-LOW COST
Feed and supplies. Phone Ada 1986 Chevrolet Coupe Pick-up.
SI31. Thornapple Hatchery, Ada, 1988 Dodge Long Wheel Base
nUCTICALLY NO SCT-OACN
Truck with stake body, dual
Mich.
cMtf
r—He atffaetfM
tm
wheels. A nice truck and ready
MATERNITY CASES—
to go.
mt f m l t r w
The Grand Valley Hospital, Ionia, 1980 Chevrolet Sedan, good transC-A Warm Cspieln sre m a * by
Mich., takes Maternity cases, 10
portation.
fwto, Davis * €•., DatraN, MMi.
HO for your money In
days' care, $25.00 ne extra charges 1929 Chevrolet with trunk.
equlpcnent—whether
for baby, etc., Trained nursea Webster Chevrolet Sales, G. G.
n d t n l l l o r a n eleotrio water
Phone 2S0.
c48, tf
Webster, Phone 298, Lowell. c44
Prove thia far youreelf hf
Bookings for auction salea may
FOR
SALE-Dry
or
green
wood,
aitOOKFIKLD
FOR
SALE —Three good sited,
• An AERMOTOR
F e r aale 0 «
be made through the Lowell Leddelivered;
also
quantity
Belgian
young
Duroc
Poland
sows,
due
to
dmill haa a n eaoeptionally Mffcl
ger, Harry Day, Lowell, or with me
Palmer
. wheel whtoh daUvera MISS seed oata W. H. Kilgus, Lowell farrow about April 1. M. B.
direct
c48-4t Weltx, 1 mile east, 1^4 miles
•r in all winds. Aah any owner! Phona 69-F3.
Friday. March 16-Ed. Waldron,
p44
and with Danble FOR SALE—The Lawrence home aouth of Bowne Center.
"
ReitU Druf Store
^ Ada. 8 breeding ewes, McCormlck
and
at 420 Monroe Street, near high WOOD RANGE—Kalamaaoo wood
tractor and tools.
rake oOon leasee l i b
SAVE WITH SAFETY
school in Lowell. A good seven range In A-l condition. Make us
N. C. THOMAS,
and b e t t t t pumping.
room house, sun room, bath. an offer. Lowell Hotpoint Co.
4406 So. Division,
• If y o u r f a r m
Basement and attic. Oil burning Phone 168, Lowell
c44
Grand Rapids, Mich
heating plant. Garage. This home
FOR SALE — Alfalfa and clover
la a l e o t r l f l e d , b»
Mrs. Vern Loring accompanied
Phone 32082.
South Boston
So. Kecnc-No. Bodlon
WANTED—Wornout
and
crippled
situated
on
a
well
shaded
lot
hay,
mixed;
also
oats.
Charles
W.
s u r e to Inapeot an
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Luneke to
Miis
Belle
Voung
Mrs. I d . " o t t s r
dead
stock.
Service
within
two
with
attractive
garden
plot.
Collar, second house east of
AERMOTOR EUctric
Grand Rapids Tuesday where she
p44 Now With Color—The Greater.
transacted business while the LuWater System. Now Price $8,000. For further par- hours, seven days a week. High- Bailey Church.
est
cash
prices
paid.
Phone
ticulars, communicate with Real
The Jolly Community Club will Mrs. Guy Thorpe and Mrs. Lyle nekes saw "Gone With the Wind".
Better, Bigger Metropolitan Mag'
available at law.
Rockford
192-F18.
Roy
Cooper,
Estate Department, The MichCondon motored to Coldwater on
VARIETY OF EASTER PLANTS
Mrs. Maurice Tolhurst of WayV
Prop.
c44tf on sale next week at Lowell
Frldsy io meet their brother, Bur- land visited her parents, Mr. and
™' ^
Z n l Z T T / . : l"nf b S
• Ita many esMinalee igan Trust Company, Grand RapTimw
lda.
c48-8t
Bowling Alley.
p44
at her home in Lowell. Everyone ton Mick, who returned home with Mrs. Henry Harper last week.
f e a t u r e a give yeu
FOR S A L E cordially Invited. Potluck dinner. them for a few days' vacation from Mrs. Ralph Rathbun attended
meae for your dollar. TAKE NOTICE—I, the administra- Used electric refrigerator. .$85.00 FOR SALE—Two sorrel mares, Every week, with The D j u ? l t P.oll call—Something for St. Patrick his college work at Marlon, Ind.
Woman's club at Mrs. Lucy Proc8 reconditioned electric washing one coming 3 and one 9 years Sunday Times, comes the emargeo
Oet the facta . . .
tor, wish to sell house In Lowell
Carol, the 6-year-old daughter of tor's Thursday.
Metropolitan Magazine, with FULL or ICaster.
machines
$10.00 to $29.50 old. Fred Fuss, Lowell.
situated at 227 South Division
p44
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Fred
Fahrni.
Is
now
OOLOR and FULL SIZE PAGES, Mr. and Mrs. Aloyslus Hoover and
C O M E
IN
Mrs. Ed. Blgler took supper with
Ave.; also 8 acres of land with a Eureka rebuilt Vacuum eweeper
bringing its readers a wealth ol daughter of Ionia were Sunday enrolled In the Blodgett Children's her sen and daughter-in-law, Mr.
for
$12.96 H O R S E S
good, large house, situated 80
Home
In
Grand
Rapids.
features. Including columns by guesta of Mr. and Mrs. John Hoover
and Mrs. Ellis Blgler.
rods from the Parnell stores in Ralph's Tire A Radio Shop, Lowworld famous columnists; articles and family. Mr. and Mrs. Ural Up- Miss Nellie Klahn, who had been LaBarge Friendship club met
ell. Phone 23-F2.
c44 1.2 year old bay mare.
Grattan-tp., within one mile of
covering a wide range of subjects church were afternoon callers. Mr. critically ill with typhoid fever In with Mra Eleanor Flynn Thursday
12 year old gray mare, 1600.
five good fishing lakes. G. W
of general Interest; many illustra- and Mrs. Leo Hoover and baby Bodgett hospital, passed away there with an all day meeting. About 16
12 year old Brown, wt. 1400.
Parker, R. 2, Klngoley, Michigan. FOR SALE —Oil burning range
Tuesday afternoon.
tions, and other attractions. Be were Monday guests.
were present. The April meeting
p4S-4t $10.00. Burners practically new. 8 year old Bay, wt. 1300.
Charles Dennett, at Geo Layer 6 year old Cheatnut Gelding, 1600. sure to get The Detroit Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Glen Rlckert at- The following people from this lo- will be held with Emma Jane FrisTimes.
FOR RENT—Pleasant upstairs farm, m miles east of Alto. 3 year old black mare.
tended a farewell party for Mr. cality attended the Gov't Farm e.
p44-2t Bay mare, coming 8 In June.
Phone Cole'a news stand for de- and Mrs. Ajrthur Pinckney and Program Banquet In Ionia Friday Borden Tupper and granddaughsleeping room, heated, In private
adv family Saturday night at the home evening: Mr. and Mra Frank Free- ter, Leona Hatton. Mrs. Fred KaeBlack mare, coming 3 in June. livery.
borne. Mra. F. F. Roaewame,
SALE—Model T Ford truck, 6 year old Black mare, 1400.
man, Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Tucker, chele, called at the Arthur Menzles
Lowell Phone 287.
c434t FOR
of Mr. and Mrs. O. Vanderllp.
X H. P . M ' S W . P.
stake body, cheap. O. Sterkon, 6 year old Black mare, 1900.
L A. Mick. Harry VanDyke, Wm. and Ora Dawson homes Monday.
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Wm.
Smith
and
c44 10 year old Black gelding, 1600.
>llt Photo ond Ropultion FOR BAUD—Several choice lotii Care new poetofflce.
sister of Lowell spent Sunday aft- Heldrlck, John Noyes, Otis Herron, Mr. and Mrs. Walter Flynn and
priced reasonable. A. R. Smith,
P a i r mares, w t 2800.
ernoon at the Earl Hunter home Lyle Condon, Wilbur Young, John baby spent Saturday evening at
Induction •
212 E. Main S t . Lowell. o4S-4t FOR SALE—850 lbs. Hampshire 6 year old Grey gelding.
the Vern Loring home.
to see Mrs. Jennie Kammeraad. Freeman and N. M. O'Beirne.
sow
with
8
husky
pigs,
2
weeks
B o l U o n d V Pullojrs
Mr. and Mra Walter Vandenhout A good crowd enjoyed the play.
FOR SALE -86 acres, 4 miles old, $85.00. F. L. Steenman, 2H 6 year old Bay, with foal.
octric Drivo P u m p J o c k s
and Mr. and Mrs. Paul Ftiedll and "Whittling", given by the Pleasant During the recent concert in
aouth of Lowell and 2 miles eaat milee north of Lowell on Lincoln 4 year old Black mare.
Percy J. Read A Sons, Phone
baby
were callers Sunday of Mr, VaUey school at the So. Bell P.-T. A. Bombay, India, two policemen
Lake
road,
first
house
off
to
bn
US-16.
Inquire
of
Wra
Mcirmolbr Automatic *
227,
Lowell.
c44
and
Mrs.
Adriaq Vandenhout as meeting Friday evening. Guitar paraded in front of the building
left..
•
p44
Grath a t ^ e J S g , ^ . . p4S-2t
octric Wotor P u m p a .
were Mr. and Mrs. Charles Vanden- music and musical numbers by the carrying placards reading: "SymOAK WOOD—$150 cord. $2.00 |
-*
;hout, and the latter couple later Pleasant Valley school children phony concert In progress; please
Hi A RN ESS SHOP NEWS—I spe- FOR SALE—Ice refrigerator, 78 cord, delivered. For sale at Charcalled
on the two former families. were given between acts. The So. drive quietly."
lb.;
round
dining
room
table,
bed
clallce in hand-made harnesses,
He Keech's woods. Apply to Percy
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Thompson Bell PTA people are working
repairing and oiling.' Kerekes aprlnga and day bed, cheap. John J. Read, Adm. Phone 227. c44
spent Sunday forenoon with Mr. on their play which will be given New Zealand ia relaxing Its re4-H Skillful Stitchers
Harness Shop. 1 mile eaat of Regan, 8H miles west of S; Ol 6.
and Mrs. Wm. Thompaon and the next month In five different schools. strictions on gasoline consumption
garage on US-i6.
p44 HOLSTEIN BULL—S years old
pO^t
Lowell. Mkb. Lowell on M-21.
tone k o . t
Five members of the Skillful former and latter called on Mr. and Burdette Livingston of Clarks- by private automobilaa
with papers from the Ionia Re- Stitchers met at the home of their
vllle recently did electric wiring on
formatory herd. Percy J . Read leader, Mable Bergy, Saturday, Mrs. Glen Sower and found Mra
the N. M. O'Blerne farm buildings.
4 Sons, Phone 227, Lowell. c44 March 9. All members are com- Sower about the same.
Mr. and Mrs. Leon Hale. Marlon
FOR RENT—Six room house, 4H pleting work on aprons and it ia and Lloyd spent Sunday In Lansing
LaBarge Ripples
miles northwest of Lowell, In hoped the next meeting most of with Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Hale.
Mrs. v e r n L o r i n g
Vergennes-tp. Inquire of Fred the work will be finished. Candy Mr. and Mrs. Clarke Fletcher of
and
cookies
were
served
and
meetRoth, Phone g-Fll, Lowell. p44
Lowell and Harold Denton of
ing adjourned until March 23, at Grand Rapids were Sunday guests
Mr. and Mrs. Irving Lutz and
FOR SALE—Brown mare and 3 the -Bergy home.
of Mr. and Mrs. James Denton.
son of Three Rivers were Sunday
mare colts, 2, 3 and 4 yoars old,
Lottie Johnson and NellVankeik- guests of their parents, Mr. and
cash, or trade for milk cows or Wlae Guy: "Changing a tire, en of Grand Rapids were Sunday Mrs. Lee Rathburn and Mr. and
Euter Lilies, Hyacmtks
young stock; also 2 grade Shrop- eh?"
pruests of Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Mrs. Alvln Lutz and family.
shire ewes. Elmer E. Marshall, Driver: "No. I have a kindly dis- Thompson. Mr. and Mrs. Milton
and Tulips
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Luneke, son,
R. 8, Lowell.
p44-2t position. I get out every few miles Wilcox and Junior were callers.
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Hlgley, children,
and j a c k It up to give It a rest."
Mrs. Ida Staal spent Friday aft- Mr. and Mrs. Vern Loring were
WANTED—All kinds of poultry,
LOWELL GREENHOUSE
ernoon with Mrs. Minnie Zylstra. Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs
top prices paid. Drop me a card.
Saturday guests at the Staal home Walter Flynn and son.
Ivan Denlse, Alto, R. 1.
c44
Phone 226
were Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Staal Mr. and Mrs. Guy Farnham have
and family. Sunday guests were moved on the Ben Gllck farm,
WANTED—Girl to assist with care
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Ford and formerly occupied by Alvin Apsey.
of children and housework, or
c44-2t
school girl to work after school
daughter.
Mrs. Milton Wilcox and Mrs.
and Saturdays. Call before 9:00
Dutton, Mich.
George Denton were Friday guests
or after 6:00. 322 N. Washington
St., Lowell.
p44 Servtoea That Satisfy and Terms of Mrs. Frank Thompson.
That Are Reasonable
Mr. and Mrs. Martin Schneider
USED CAR BARGAINS—
Friday. March 15—H. G. De- of Lowell spent Wednesday after1988 Ford V8 Tudor.
Zeeuw, Mollne General sale with noon with Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Potter.
1937 Ford V8 DeLuxe Tudor 14 good cows.
The latter couple and Mr. and Mrs.
with heater.
Tueaday, March 19—John Sween- Paul Potter called on Mr. and Mrs.
1938 Ford V8 Tudor.
ey. West Caledonia or South Dut- Ralph Wheaton In Saranac and
1935 Plymouth 4 dr. Sedan.
ton. General sale with fresh cows found him a little better.
Curtis-Dyke, Ford Sales and Ser- and good horses, 8 head; hay and Friday evening guests of Mr. and
Historical Account f r o m Creation to
vice, Phone 44, Lowell.
c44 grains.
Mrs. Paul Potter were Mr. and
Jesus Christ
Mrs.
Glen
Rickert
and
daughters.
Wednesday, March 20—William
FOR S A L E making / W precision—I bring t o my
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BUT IT B ALSO TRUE that today I am nvry
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N. C. THOMAS
Auction Saios

Pork Rout
Short Cut Steak
Sid. Pork

Bologna, Grade 1
Round Steak
Pork Steak
-

Ib. 9c
Ib. S3c
Ib. 1S|c
lb. 15c

Kettle Rosat - Rib Cut
VOiL TISSUE

CLEANSER, LIGHTHOUSE

BREAD

Roll 2 /2«

Cu SVie

U-«*-">• 3 fir 25c

Raisins • Seeded or Seedless - 15-ox. pkg.

3 for S5c

3 for 25c
Beans 25c
2 lbs. 19c

LIMA BEANS
No. 2 can 7c
QUAKER OATS
1|. pkg. 17c
WHOLE KERNEL CORN
2 for 19c

Temeto Juice - Scott Co.

46-oi. cen 15c

CORN, Cream Style
PUMPKIN, No. 2*
OLEO, Valley Maid

BUTTER
Ib. 29^0

AHIISTIANSEN'C

Ib. 10c
Ib. 15c
Ib. 10c

SPAGHETTI
2-lb. box
lOio

MATCHES

6 boxes 17o

PHrlitt
Eliitrii
Mitin

.m *

*

fee's Hardware
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SYNOPSIS
CHAPTER I—Sheila caractdden. blueeyed, rcddlth-halred and 21. loaea her Job
in New York by offtrlnir uteful but unwelcome augjeitlooa to her boea. Typically fwnUUne. ahe chooaea that lime t o
ahow her "new" purae-^whlch ihe bought
al a aecond-hand itore, to her coualn,
Cecilia Moore. The puree revlrei memoriea of a boy ahe had met the prevloua
aummer—« boy whoae flrat name, all ahe
remembered, waa Peter. At home that
evening, waiting for her, are her mother:
Joe, ber brother, and Angela her crippled
alater. Joe, too, hai loet hla Job.
CHAPTER II—During the not-ao-hmppy
evening Angela flnda f i f t y dollara In a
aecret pocket In Shella'a purae. They
are both happy at the dlacovery, only l o
b* dlaheartened when Mra. Carscadden
telli Sheila the money muat be returned
lo the peraon whoae Inlllala and atrcel
number are on the puree. Sheila, in teara,
goee into another room. She retuma look
Ing pathetic In am old dreaa of Angela'#.
CHAPTER III—Shell* la go'.ng to re
turn the money dreaaed In the ancient
outfit. Then, ahe feela, the owner will
reward her liberally. She looka upon Ihe
eacapade aa • lark. She feela different
when ahe e n t e n the m»«nlflcenl home, the
addreaa of which appear* on the puree, for
the occupanta prove t o be the McCann
family, old frteoda, now wealthy, of
SheUa'a father. And there ahe aeea Peter,
her acqualntaace of the prevloua summer
CHAPTER IV—Sheila flndi that Peter
la Judge McCann'a aon. Both Peter, and
hla brother Frank, are aoon to be married.
Frank offera l o lake her home, and Peter,
aecretljr, placet a flip of paper In her h i n d .
The paper la a meaaage. aiking her to
meet Peter at the library' the next day.
C H A P T E R V—Agalrut her will. Sheila
goea to the library where ihe raeeta Peter. They talk, and the flnda that, a f t e r
all. ahe doei not cart for Peter. He ia
lUII but a boy, and la too theatrfcal for
her liking. Preparing t o leave, they find
the library door locked! The building la
ctoeed, and no one can hear their ahouta.
C H A P T E R VI—Eacape aeenu Impoasible. but Peter Jumps from a w.ndow and
Sheila follow* him. They are on the roof
of an adjacent building. Climbing down
a fire eacape, they enter a atudlo room.
There two men confront them with guna.
C H A P T E R v n — T h e two gunmen keep
Peter and Sheila prlaonew. One ot them,
named Ken. telU her ahe will be home
aoon. but aaka their namee ao he might
wire their families that they are aAfe. They
are bundled into a car, transferred t o a
truck, and head for the gangatars' hideout. Tbey arrive at a cold, deserted f a r m house. snow-swept and bleak. There Sheila,
completely worn out. goes to bed beneath
foul-smelling comfortera.
C H A P T E R VXII—<n « domeetio mood.
Sheila fixes dinner for the gangsters a f t e r
warning them l o w a s h their hands! Later,
she begin* talking to Ken, the ringleader.
He tella her of hia mother, whom he
hasn't seen for eyara. Shells gives him
a tongue-laahing for neglecting his mother.
The rest ot the men soon return, and
they all begin to shovel snow from the
road, l o admit a truck. Then Peter and
Shrtla are taken part w a y lo the railroad.
They walk to a station and board a train.
CHAPTER DC—On the way home they
report their abdnctlon t o the police. Then
Sheila goeo home t o the coldest rccvptlon
ever accorded her. Her family b e l i e v a
that ahe and e P l e f voluntarily ran a w a y
together! Eva, the gang chief, sent telegrams l o both lamlllee, infomung t h m
that ahe and Peter voluntarily t a n a w a y
both families believed the telegrame. Sheila
prepares to leave In a rage, wtien in
walks
Prank
McCann,
Peter'a
older
brother,
CHAPTER X—Kind, courageous Frank
aaks the family t o call co the McCanas
the next day. then has a private talk
with Sheila, advising her to be c a l m and
t o do whatever she think* heel. Tbey
call on the McCann* next day and clrc u m s t i o t i a l evidence seems lo prove their
story false. The police have located the
apartment where the gunmen held them
But they found the apartment was occupied
by a reliable family, who evidently knew
nothing of guns or gangsters.

"Niver you mind, miss!" her
mother answered.
"We feel as if you got the—the
rotten end of this, Sheiia," Frank
explained, with a half-smile. "It
might be that you and your mother
—that all of us—it might be that we
felt-"
He floundered; his kindly smile
•finished the sentence.
"There's ger'rls that feel they
have reputations to lose!" Mrs.
Cancadden contributed stingingly.
"My Father—my brother—we all
want to—well, to do whatever we
can—" Frank began again.
Sheila, disdaining words, laughed
•cornfully.
"Come," Frank stld. "you like
Pete, you know you do."
"Sheila," Angela brrithed, "you
love him! You've always loved him.
Why—don't you—"
Sheila touched her sister's hand.
"Shut-up," she said mildly. Angela was still.
"Sheila, step out here Into the
toall a minute," Frank said. "I want
l o speak to you."
Still disheveled, and pale, and
"with delicate umber circles about
toer dark blue eyes. Sheila obeyed.
I t was. marvelous bow she liked to
obey him She leaned against the
dirty wall of the odorous narrow
hallway and Frank addressed a few
urgent sentences to her.
"Sheila, I know how you feel
It's been terribly rough on you."
Frank began. "But you mustn't
blame your folks. What else could
they
when those wires came,
but that you and Pete had run off
together?
•"Oils Ken, whoever he Is, must
be a smart devil," Frank went on,
as Shaila meraiy raised ber solemn
eyes to his without speaking. "He's
probably the brains of tht whole
outfit He saw that an elopement
would shut us all up, d'you see, and
give them time. It's too bad. It's all
as rotten as it can be. but it's nobody's fault. You Just hsve to keep
your nerve for a lew days .
'Will the morning papers have
the story that we were married?"
the girl asked, somberly
"Well they may. But what do
you care. IT'— Frank changed the
f orm of his words—"since it's not
he asked.
vxue'
"I do care." she said, stubbornly.
"Can't you look at the wbole thing
as a sort of adventure, something
that might happen In a movie, say?
You and Pete will think this is a
great Joke, some day."
"There's only one thing." Sheiia
began suddenly, after a troubled
study of his handsome, dark face. "I
won't marry Peler Mc Cann. Not tf
the Church Itaetf-"
"Listan. listen." h
Ur. Ids hand m her
feat have to frt i
i t You don't have fe You don't

have to marry anyone. If you don't
want tol"
"I'll become a nun, firstl" Sheila
whispered, fiercely. She saw Frank's
characteristic half-smlle brighten
his face.
"You won't have to go that far."
"But if his mother and father expect me to—" Sheila began, anxiously.
Frank reflected a moment.
"They don't." he told her briefly.
"You're sure they don't?"
The man spoke more slowly;
"Why, they wouldn't want you to
do anything you didn't want to do.
They might think you wanted to."
"Well," she said. In Instant relief, "I don't want to."
"You know, Sheila," Frank began,
and looked away, hesitating. "You
know, my mother thought." he began again, "that since you and
Peter had been shut up in that place
for two nights—"
He hesitated, and Sheila took it up
defiantly:
"Yes. I know. And what's more.
Peter was in my room that first
night, what there was left of it,
that Is, But I don't care! It doesn't
make the slightest difference."
"It was only a question of Justice
to you. Sheila."
"Well, you can tell your mother
that I'm perfectly satisfied!"
"Miss Kennedy — my young lady—" Frank persisted, "agreed with
my mother."
"Well, then she doesn't understand the way I feel!" Sheila said
hotly.
Frank was smiling, as at an angry child.
"She's a pretty wise young lady,
Bemadette." he said, as if he were
merely thinking aloud. Sheila stood
looking at him, panting.
"You don't think I ought to marry
Peter!" she challenged him.
*1 thought—" Her earnestness affected him In spite of himself, and
he looked at her with his kindest expression. Sheila seemed small and
pale. In her scant oM cotton gown,
with her tumbled coppery bang falling on her broad forehead. She was
fighting for her life.
"I thought you'd want to. Sheila,'
Frank said, sympathetically.
"Frank!" Suddenly she was cling
Ing to him. Jumbled against him,
soft and^warm and sweet "Don't
let them make me!"
If he said anything to her she did
not hear it. His arm was about her
for a minute, his face against
hair.

ihe caption had been, "Love tiirdf
Fly Home. Bandits, Not Wedlock,
Claim. Assert Telegrams a Hoax.'
"Story on Page Twelve" the llnr
under the picture had been. Anfortunately the story on p.tgi
twelve had been absolutely true
MUs Carscadden, a beile ot thi
Bronx, and the dare-devil second
son of the well-known J^idge, whose
college exploits had caused his family and friends so much concern a
few years ago, had appeared at a
police station early on Monday evening, and had told the following st iry to Police Sergeant Francis X.
O'Reilley.
The tale of bootleggers, abduction. escape followed. The young
couple, the newspaper continued,
whose absence from home since Saturday night had been something of
a mystery, denied their marriage,
although official announcement of It
had been made by Miss Carscadden's mother, and by Judge and
Mrs. Paul B, Mc Cann.
Sheila's brother Neely and his
wife, Lizzie, arriving early at the
Carscadden apartment to discuss
this calamity, had exclaimed and
tut-tutted about the kitchen until
Sheila had felt ready to murder
them both.
"What I can't understand Is why

you wanted to talk to Peter Mc
Cann. Sheila," Lizzie had lamented,
over and over again, in her wondering. innocent voice. "You knew he
was going to marry Gertrude Keane
—It was In the papers."
"Well, he's got scs&s, for one
thing," Neely, who was slow-witted,
said.
"Scads of what Neely?" Sheila
had asked, In a dangerous voice.
"Dough." Neely had explained,
artlessly.
"Oh. I see. I ran away with
him because his father had lots of
money?"
"Well. SheUa." Lizzie had taken
It up. In her plaintive tones, "why
else would you? You hardly knew
him-"
"There you are," Sheila had answered. "Why else would I?"
' T i m e to go," Joe had said
abruptly, at this point ^ n d the
party had started out anxious and
silent, for the Mc Cann house.
"Joe," Lizzie had said in the hall.
In her whining, persistent voice. "I'd
go with you gladly to the Mc Canns'
if I could be of any use!"
"No. thanks," Joe had said briefly.
Usually he liked Lizzie; usually
they all did. Her father had a big
bakery business where Neely
Then they had drawn apart, am worked. She was a wonderful wife
his Angers, that had been gripping to Neely, and she could be very funhers, were loosened, and he was ny describing the funerals of her
running down the stairs, Sheila aunts, and the way her Uncle Jim
acted when he had to change his
wooden leg. But today she had
Jarred.
'T thought maybe, on account of
Mother Carscadden—?" she had
said tenderly. At which Mrs. Carscadden had answered for herself.
"Get out, Lizzie, there's a good
ger'rll"
Lizzie had withdrawn with tears in
her eyes, and Joe. Sheila and their
mother had gone on their separate way.
The Mc Cann house, when they
reached it, looked very large and
handsome and formidable, and the
entrance hall, when the obviously
excited and sympathetic Mamie admitted them, quite overwhelmed
Mrs. Carscadden with its magnificence. She kept close to Joe, her
eyes exploring the great curve of
the stairway, with its stained glass
window and its palms, the rugs and
the curtained arches of the doorways. the enormous chairs that
flanked the hall
" I t ' i t'rones they ar're!" she observed in a whisper.
~ Judge Mc Cann came in with Peter. The older man came forward
hospitably, with nothing constrained
"I thought you'd waat to. Sheila,"
in his manner or voice, and what
Frank said.
Sheila did not accomplish in the
stood dazed, alone in the hallway. way of introductions he did, naturalAfter a while she turned toward the ly and pleasantly, and they all sat
kitchen; a strange light was in her down.
Then Frank came in with his
absent eyes, a dreamy smile on her
lips. She moved like a sleepwalker. mother. The gracious, gentle woman of Sheila's first visit looked older
When Sheila re-entered the room today; she was pale and she had
It was to a sulphurous silence on been crying. Her lips said "Mrs.
the part of her mother, who was Carscadden," and "Sheila," as she
alone there. Joe had gone to bed greeted them, but she made no
in the front room, and Angela was sound.
"An' my boy. Joe," Sheila's mothIn Sheila's place In the big bed,
crying, asleep, or feigning uncon- er said. Mrs. Mc Cann looked at
sciousness, Sheila could not tell. It him steadily.
"How do you do, Joe?"
wes a little hard to manage a digShe sat down and it was to be seen
nified performance of disrobing and
ablutions with her mother's steely that she chose a low chair cloae to
eyes upon her, and with the con- Peter, and reached for the boy's big,
sciousness that she would presently bony hand and held it against her
come to bed in the same small room breast. Every little while she looked
at him, with a glance full of love
with her, but Sheila achieved It.
Angela rarely slept In the big bed. and sorrow and trust, and when she
It was a tacit sign of Sheila's alien- did so Peter would smile back at
ation from the family that she should ber with a boyish sort of reassurance and apology in his eyes.
be there tonight
"Mr. Mc Cann." Mrs. Carscadden
A lot I care!" Sheila thought ansaid impressively, "all this hsts
grily. "They're all against me!"
broke me hear'rt for me."
She deliberately summoned Frank
"No, no, no." the Judge said seMc Cann to her mind, deliberately
riously and gently, •"we mustn't say
dwelt upon every look of hia, every
t h a t We mustn't say that We'll
word, his smiling remoteness from
get to the bottom of this matter
any trouble of hers; he that was
and straighten It out and I've no
so cool and faultless and amused doubt—"
at it all! "No girl would ever get
He stopped and sighed.
that one into trouble." Sheila
"Fve no doubt, in His goodness,
thought going off to sleep.
that God'll make it all clear to us,"
At eleven o'clock the next morn- he said.
ing she and her mother and Joe
Mrs. Mc Cann Creed her hand
presented themselves at the Mc from Peter's long enough to find a
Cann mansion. Part of the way handkerchief and wipe her eyes.
they rode in a bus, following the Frank, standing oo the heart-rug.
Fifth Avenue side of the park in looked down on them all in turn.
the hollday-momlng excitement.
A coal fire was sleepily burning in
Crowds were already gathering tha old-fashioned grate; outside die
Cor the S t Patrick's Day parade. heavy velvet curtains at the winBands were abroad. There was dows and the rich lace curtains
snow left in the park, great stretches that were crossed inside them the
of i t under the bare trees, and there quiet holiday morning had clouded
were children skating and scream- over and snow was beginning gently
ing on the pond. It was a cold, to fall The heaviness and ahadow
sunless morning, with a sharp bite out of doors seemed to make only
in the heavy air. Sheila maintained more luxurious and handsome this
• sulky silence all the way; her comfortable sitting-room, with its
mother and brother scarcely spoke. books and chairs and firelight
"Did Frank tell ye what Casserly
She was but twenty-one. And this
morning her life was ruined before reported?" Judge Mc Cann opened
ber. No girl alive could live down the talk by asking.
"That was after 1 got home last
headlines like those, no girl could
go to an office with this to facel night Pop. I didn't know that when
Most of the morning papers had I was at Csrscaddens'," Frank aaid.
"That's right, too. Casserly came
run a conservative notice of the
marriage. "Second Son of Judge here," said the Judge In his mild,
Mc Cann Surprises Family," and fatherly way. "with a report on
"Missing Pair Married in Boston"— the Columbus Avenue place."
"U they're a bunch of liars." Pe
that was the general order.
But the tabloid paper had had o ter spoke up angrily and suddenly.
picture of Shaba and Peter on the "That's nothing to me! Why do you
front page; Sheila looked perfactly take what a bunch of liars says for
wOd In bar tousled traval-cmmptod Gospel? You didn't expect to get
aad Pater Ilka the aearod. the truth out of them, did you?"
"Caaoerly saw tha murks of where
boy b o W M .
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theltlds had Jumped out of the back
Ub'ary window." Judge Mc Cann
continued. "And he saw the door
where they come Into the studiohand me that paper, Frank,"
He ghnced at a paper which his
eldest son picked from the table
and handed him.
"There's an artist Joseph Bertln,
and his wife and baby, lives in that
studio," he said mildly, scrutinizing
the paper. "They've been there a
year; the restaurant feller, Tony,
knows the both of them well Sha

ANNUAL TOWNSHIP ELECTION
To the Qualified Electors of the
Township of Lowell, County of
Kent State of Michigan,
Notice is Hereby Given, That the
next ensuing Annual Township
Election will be held at Lowell City
Hall Within said Township on
Monday, April 1. A. D. 1940
For the purpose of voting for the
various township officers to be
elected at said election.
Also for the purpose of voting
upon the following proposition, vis:
Road building program for 1940,
$2,000.

The Polls of said election will be
open a t 7 o'clock a. m. and will
remain open until 8 o'clock p. m.
Eastern Standard Time, of said day
of election, unless the Board of
Election Inspectors shall. In their
discretion, adjourn the Polls at 12
o'clock, noon, for one hour.
ELMER 8, WHITE.
Clerk of Lowell-tp.
Dated March 1st 1940.
ANNUAL TOWNSHIP ELECTION
To the Qualified Electors of the
Township of Ada, County of Kent,
State of Michigan.
Notice is Hereby Given, That the
next ensuing Annual Township
Election will be held at the usual
voting place Within said Township
on
Monday, April L A. D. IMG
For the purpose of voting for the
various township officers to be
elected at said election.
Also for the purpose of voting
on any special propositions that
may be submitted.
The Polls of said election will be
open a t 7 o'clock a. m. and will
remain open until 6 o'clock p. m.
Eastern Standard Time, of said day
of election, unless the Board of
Election Inspectors shall. In their
discretion, adjouin the Polls a t 12
o'clock, noon, for one hour.
CHARLES H. NELLIST,
Clerk of Ada-tp,
Dated March 1st 1940.

Peacelul Settlements

1

ciple" which makes all men brothers. This Is not a mere platitude;
such unity can be and la being
demonstrated. . . .
In handling error of any sort,
we start with the scientifically
eorreet premise that God, Mind,
Is good, and that the real man.
Mind's reflection, is also good.
Whatever wrong we see In others
Is but a manifestation of the carnal mind, and our part in the
correction must begin with ourselves — we must destroy the
wrong Image In our own consciousness. This was Jesus' method
of destroying error. He saw It as
unreal, as no part of man's true
selfhood, because be ever held
to the truth of being, namely, that
the real man Is Ood's -eflection.
As we progress in our ability
to distinguish between the real
and the unreal, our sense of the
beauty, utility, and permanence
of all that Is good Is enhanced.
This Is Illustrated by a story of
three men who once took a wsik
In a forest. One was a botanist,
one a business man. and one a
poet. As they went slong. each
ssked the other whst he saw In
the f o r e s t
The botanist answered. "Interesting specimens;"
the business man. "Thonsands o f '
feet of lumber rolling off the
saws;" the poet. "Endless losplratlon." They all saw the same objects with their physical eyes, ret
their reactions were vastly different. and each vl«lmi was right
and nsefvl ta Its place.
One ta false to himself when ht
permits evil to handle hln, ot
when he sees evil as soraethlni
belonging to persoos. Evil Is s
negation, nothing, and he Must
therefore a ot see ft as somethlnf
real. To magnify homaa weaknesses, either tn Indivldaaft er tr
gronps of Individuals. Is t» Itself
oa evil. The one Hind, which jiod
reflects, knows only good. Whec
we classify alt wrongdoing a#.4iBpersonal error, then we shall be
a Me to destroy It as Jesus destroyed t t This attitude of splr
Itual thinking will bring about s
peaceful settlement In any controversy. —The Christian Bciatet
Jtomitar.

PUBLIC NOTICES

High

Election Notices Registration Notices

was out at church Saturdn' night
but he was there.
"His statement is that a young
couple came runnln' down his stairs,
laughln' and covered with snow, and
that they got their breath and told
him the way they'd been thrapped,
and with that went on, he knows not
where!"
He stopped. Everyone looked at
Peter, who shrugged, tossing his
head, and at Sheila.
"That's aU a lie," Shells said
firmly.
"Well, well—" thfl Judge said,
making a little clicking noise with
tongue and teeth. He laid the paper
aside, "That ends t h a t " he said.
/ (To be continued)

1 IS a truiaui that uo contro
veray is ever saltled iiernianently until It ts settled rtgbliy. I'beie juhi Ov ao eqoiiable
iiieetliiK of the uppoHing facllons,
that thoiiu couuttrnud may not oontluue to narbui the aniUiOMlUes
which caused Uieoi urigiaaUy to
dlHugreu. Kxercise ot such evlh
Aa malice, ill-will, hatrnt, reveugb,
u inaduilitalbie and indefensible.
Jesus rebuked tliese traits la-Hhe
disciple who cut off the ear of the
high priest's s e r v a n t - "Put up
again thy sword into bis place,'
he saiti (Mattbew 26:61), "for
all tbey that take the sword shall
perish with the sword."
.,
Had Jesus told his folio wen
merely what cot to do, without
telling them bow to control their
actions tbrouijb scientific right
thinking, be wuulu have left them
to the mercy of human willpower.
They would have remained tn
Ignorance of bow best to conduct
themselves so as tn be free from
the shackles of materiality. But
be did not stop there. His teachings were always positive. Co* be
understood whence came bls^narvelous healing power. He wanted
them to understand the source of
his power—which was as available to them as to blm—and
through their tindArstandlng of
Ood, to demonstrate the dlvlpe
power In good deeJs.
Right actions follow rlghi
thinking. The one Mind, divine
Principle, Is the only oasis upon
which unity of thought can be
gained; It is the *nurce of all rlghi
thoughts. . . . On
pages
4fi9
and 470 of the textbook, "Science
and Health with Key to the Scriptures." Mary Baker Eddy writes.
"With one Father, even Ood. the
whole fa-nily of man would be
brethren; and with one Mind and
that Ood. or ?ood. the brotherhood of man would consist of
Love and Truth, and have unity
of Principle and spiritual power
which eonstltutc dlvtne Science."
As men are actuated by a desire to be fair in their dealings,
they express the "unity of Prin-
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Lowell Townahip
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Notice Is hereby g l v a i that I will b e
at ray o f f i c e every day except Thursday
afternoon, from 8:00 a. m. until 5:00
o'clock p. m. t o receive tor registration
the namea ot all qualified voters, residing
In Mid townahip. Saturday, March 23. laat
day tor general registration by personal
application for said election, until 8 : 0 0
p. m.
ELMER 8. WHITE.
e43, 3t
Townahip Clerk.

ANNUAL TOWNSHIF ELECTION
To the Qualified Eleoiors of the
Township of Vergennes, County of
K e n t State of Michigan.
Notice is Hereby Given, That the
next ensuing Annual Township
I Ejection will be held at the usual
voting place Within said Township
on
Monday, April L A. D. 1940
For the purpose' of voting for the
various township officers to be
elected at said election.
Also for the purpose of voting
on any special propositions that
may be submitted.
The Polls of said election will be
open at 7 o'clock a. m. and will
remain open until 6 o'clock p. m.
Eastern Standard Time, of said day
of election, unless the Board of
Election Inspectors shall. In their
discretion, adjourn the Polls a t 12
o'clock, noon, for one hour.
ELMER WITTENBACH,
Clerk of Vergennes-tp.
Dated March 1st 1940.
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35
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Vergennea Township
Notice Is hereby given that I will receive tor registration, the names of all
qualified voters wKhin the townahip ot
Vergennes. beginning on Tuesday. March
13, the first day of reflstradon, and up
to and Including Saturday, March 38. tha
last d a y , from 8 o'clocjc a. m. until 8
o'clock p. m.
ELMER WTTTENBAOH,
c43. 31
Townahip Clerk.

years ago peas wi
deposited In the tomb of Tutackhamen. tha Egyptian king, as food
en his Journey. Behind the wall
that seals the grave, which lo
watchsd over by ths goddess Isle
the mummy ot the ancient Egyptian
ruler has been discovered in s coolly sarcophagus.
Alongside ths
mummy were the gifts bestowed on
the illustrious king s i everlasting
sustenance for him on his Journey
An English professor inspected lo
his own home the seemingly value
less snd deslccsted seeds of 8,300
years ago. and wondered If by
chance they might be mads tc
germinate. He gave s few of them
to s skilled gardener, with instruc
lions to plsnt them. Aad the resuli
was an almost supernatural event
for these peas, 3,300 years old,
sprouted and developed Into magnif
icent plants on which an excellent
crop matured. They hsve blue
pods and green kernels.

3 ^ 39

15c

25c
15c
17c
19c
17c

2

6REEN GIANT PEAS
MICHIGAN BEANS »
FANCY RICE
PANCAKE FLOUR

4
4
5

DOUGHNUTS

Ada Townahip

LP A N ££Sl
-1-

ii»

i.

, Signs of the times in a motor age—these highway markers tell the story of
two-year, 100,000-mile truck test run recently completed by Chevrolet. I
Canada, Mexico and every state of the Union, the truck operated on all type
of highways and under every conceivable weather hasard, setting a new worl
mark for sustained and certified automotive operation, under the Mnrrinn an
official observstion of die American Automobile Assodatioo. The unit carrie
a 4,590-pound "payload." An average of 15.1 miles per gallon of fuel waa malt
teined throughout the 100,000 miles, at an average operating speed of 33.0
miles per hour. Oil mileage was correepoodlngly Ugh—1,072 miles per quar

DOUGLAS H. OATLEY

DR. J . W . T R U M B L E

VETERINARIAN
— DENTIST —
Office—128 N. Division S t
Office, 207 W. Main St.
fit
Lowell. Mlo
Office Hours: 9 to 12 and 1 to D Phone
Closed Thursday Afternoons
Phonea: Office SO
Res. 8A

DR, R, T. LUSTIG
OSTEOPATHIC

"If 1 ever catch you with my girl
again I'll knock your block off!"
"I hope you w i l l "

. F . E . WHITE
DENTIST

Physician and Surgeon
General Practice

Special Attention to Rectal
Negonoe Block, Lowell, Mich.
Diseases
Agreed!
Closed Thursday Afternoons
(Prepared
and
equipped to
"Get ready to die," said the fuot- Phones: Office 151 ,
Bee. IM
P i l e i , Prolapse, Fissures ait
pad, presenting his revolver. ' T m
Flstull without hospltallzatloE
going to shoot you."
48 Lafayette, SE.. Orand Rapids.'
"Why?" asked his victim.
L O W E L L PUB. LIBRARY Phones: Office 887Bt; Bes. 88911
"I've always said I'd shoot anyGRAHAM BLDG, —WEST SIDE
one who looked like me."
— OPEN —
"Do I look like you?"
Tuesday, Thursday. Saturday
"Ves."
from 2 to 8 p. m.
"Then shootl"
AUDIE E. POST. Librarian
gumrmiit**
New Pish Story
Game Warden—pey. you! Don't
t# t a t i s f y you
you know that the bass season Isn't
B. H . S H E P A R D , M. D.
when
we
mePhone 47'
open yet? What are you doing with
that big one on your string?
J . A. M u c D O N K f X , M. D.
Angler—Why. you sec he's been
Phona 110
taking my bait all morning and I
Negonoe Block. Lowell
t o r
primtlmg.
Just tied him up until I get ready Office Hours: 2 to 4 and 7 to 8 p. m.
to go home.
Office Phone 86

Your

17c
LI

EGGS

SPAM

ANN MQE

SALAD
DRESSING
27c

PAAS EASTER £88 COLORS *
ROLLED OATS suNNYnao S &
WHITEH0USE MILK
6 M
MARSHMALLOWS ^
t
PEANUT BUTTER
2 |b
ENCORE NOODLES
±
MELLO-WHEAT
2 X
MACARONI on SPA8HETTI 3 &
8REEN TEA
t

Elmdale

Morse Lake

Lowell Ditt. No. 5

10c
17c
37C
10c
21c
10c
25c
20c
29c

tyltun SaU!

"DAILY" BRAND. FEEDS

South B o w n e

1 0 N A

SCRATCH
loofe. * 1 . 8 8
E88MASH io.!. * 2 . 2 1
DAIRY FEED
*1.47
STARTIRS Mish iooiu * 2 . 4 5
CHICK FEED ^
12.03
OYSTER SHELLS ^ 8 8 "

nmrosi

c

69

SUNNYFIELO
PILLSBURY'S ^
80LD MEDAL ^
FAMO ^
5 kb*

0I8ARETTES W
*U5
TEA SIFTIN8S 2 $ , 1 9 c
OUR OWN TEA
pkJj; 3 5 c
WISCONSIN CHEESE b 2 0 c
CONDOR COFFEE 2
43c

73«
95°
97"
23®

HOT CROSS BUNS ^ 1 2 c
PAN ROLLS
^ 5c
BAR CAKE chocolate m. 1 5 c
LAYER CAKE
25c
LIX TOILET SOAP 4 ^ . . 2 5 c

P & P F O O D STOR6S

Vergennes Center

Advertising
REMEMBER,

the success of your sale depend
upon a large number of active bidders. The sures]
and most economical way of obtaining this result
through the use of the large circulation of

JeftB of Are's Real Name
Was Jeannette, It Qaiai

Try whipping cream real stiff,
Fame awaits soma group of pub- browning delicately but quickly
der tha broUar aad adominc
lic
lie employee
employes who will
wi petition for
a cut In wages on th
the ground that your soup cups with IL Vsey food
for

3 1 39c
2

2£.43e

To the Qualified Electors of the
Township of Bowne, County, of
K e n t State of Michigan.
Notice Is Hereby Given, That the
next ensuing Annual Townahip
Election will be held at the usual
vodng p l a t - Within said Township

"Joon of Arc" Is a literal translation of the French "Jeanne d'Arc,
Although the French heroine wss
known os "Joannette" In the countryside around Dcrercmy on the
Mease, whore she was born In 1411
she Is referred to to contemporsry
documents os "Jeohne." She
relied -Jeanne d'Arc" by
French and English hocouso
were under the impression that she
derived ber surname from a
named Are In the vicinity ot
birthplace. Ths only village or
town In France called Are Is many
miles south of Doremy and evidence
produced by several sntlqusries Indies tes thst the name of "JeonneV
father was "Jscques Dsrc," snd
not "Jscques d'Arc." as generslly
supposed. Therefore it is probable
that the heroine'! original name
was "Jeanne" or "Jeannette Dare,"
or. In English. "Joan Dare." In the
French a/my she wss first cslied
simply "Ls PuceDe" (The Maid),
and after she raised the siege of
Orleans she wss known ss "Ls Pucelle d'Orleans" (The Msld of
Orlesns).

c

LOAF CHEESE DEL MAIZ NIBLETS

ANNUAL TOWNSHIP ELECTION

Monday, April L A. D. 1940
For the purposs of voting for the
various township offlcera to be
•looted o t said election.
Also for the purpose of voting
on any special propositions that
be submitted.
The Polls of said election win be
open at 7 o'clock a. m. and wil!
open until 6 o'clock p. m.
Eastern Standard Time, of said day
of election, unless the Board of
Election Inspectors shall, in their
dtocretlon. adjourn the Polls a t 12
o'clock, noon, for one hour.
LEONARD JOHNSON,
Clerk of Bowne-tp.
Doted March 1st 1940.

COFFEE

LARD

UTAH
ijCiosfn

HOPED HE WOULD

SPARKLE
dexo

Cascade Township

Notlcs Is hereby given that I will receive for rsslstrstlon, the names o t aU
qualified voters wHhln the townahip of
Ada. beginning on Tuesday, March 13, t h s
first d s y o f regUtratloo, and up t o i
Including Saturday, March 33, the l a s t
day, f r o m 8 o'clock a. m . until 8 o'clock
p. m.
C H A R L E S H. NELLIST,
c4S, 81
Township Clerk.

but bccause He came, we should
show our appreciation for the
blessings and benefits of Christianity by giving our hearts and
lives.
We were glad for the Increase In
FIRST CON GBEOATTON AL GH. attendance this week and trust you
Robert M. Barksdale, Minister will come and worship with us
10:00 a, m. —Sunday School. next Sunday. We are In this comWe urge you to attend Sunday munity to help everyone we oan.
School. If you do not attend elsewhere, we Invite you to Join with OLD TIME METHODIST GH.
McCords, Mich.
us,
11:00 a, m. —Worship service.
James G, Ballard, Minister
The sermon theme will be "Getting Sunday School—10:00 a. m.
Rid of Jesus," Palm Sunday Is
Preaching—11:00 a. m, and 7:80
mighty good time to permit Jesus p. m.
Gelatin Dee t a r t • Puddkigi • lea Cream Mix
8 O'CLOCK
to enter our lives. We Invite you
Prayer meeting Thursday, 8:00
to worship with us.
p. m.
The Peckham Group of
You will find a welcome at all
10*0
Ladles Aid will meet with Mrs. our services,
C
PKGS. 2
0
John Coe Friday afternoon at 2:
Ladles desiring to attend t!
UNITED BRETHREN CHURCH
meeting call Mrs. George Story for
OF WEST LOWEIX
transportation.
F, B. Harwood, Pastor
Services will be held In the
church each evening during Holy 10:80 a. m.—Sunday School.
PURE VEG.
Week at seven-thirty. Annual com- 11:80 a, m,—Preaching Service.
SHORTENING
BOKAR COFFEE
2 39c
munion service on Thursday eveCHURCH OF THE BRETHREN
ning,
Elmdale, Mich.
RED CIRCIE COFFEE ! I b " 35e
Rev. Wm. « . Rivsll, Pastor
SUNNYFIELO
CHURCH OF T H E NAZARENE
R. 2, Clarksvllle
LoweO, Mich.
Sunday School—10:00 a. m.
Rev. R. C. Warland, Pastor
Preaching at 11:00 a m. and 8:00
cant
p. m.
Sunday School at 10.00 a, m.
Young
People's
meeting
at
7:15
Preaching at 11:00 a, m,
con
N. Y. P . S, Service at 6:45 p. m. p. m.
MEL-O-BIT
AMERICAN
MEL
Evangelistic Service at 7:45 p. m. Wednesday Prayer meeting at
Prayer meeting Wednesday at 8:09 p. m.
Iba
7:45 p. m.
SOUTH LOWELL CHURCH
Bible Study Class Friday at 7:8|.
Iba
Services every Sunday at 2:45
p. m. A message from the Werd by
7.I0N METHOVIST CHURCH
Rev, Bert Baker of Grand Rapids
John Claus, Pastor
&9
WUlesn Van Oraaje" ef tha Dutch "Oranjea t Muskegon Mart wharf May 27,
German preaching at 10 o'clock. All are weloome,
10 take on a tend of refrigerators for delivery a t Botterdam in the Netherlands. Insert shows CapBible School at 11 o'clock.
ef Bctterdam, master ef the
Ships like this making through voyages
ALTO and frOWNE CENTER
You are cordially Invited.
regularly during navigation season.
ho Great
METHODIST CHURCHES
Springtime
Egg festival
F. E. Chamberlain, Minister
JANE PASKES
FIRST
METHODIST
CHURCH
By Don VandsfWerp
world's shipping may be able to shipped Into export from Michigan
Alto Parsonige, Phone 80
Walter T. Ratcllffe. Minister
Michigan, March 11, '40. pass through and enter the lakes. Is ths hlghsst of any state in the 9:48 a. m,—Church of Youth.
MEDIUM
Ths
practical
offset
will
be
to
give
union.
In
f
a
c
t
the
Detroit
Board
of
Worship ServlOe—10:00 a. m.
the next two weeks, K
<4o*. 1 0 C
doi.
Music by Junior Choir and talk by Sunday School—11:00 a m.
SIZE
ths
United
States
a
new
northern
Commerce
Is
authority
for
the
the United States
the pastor.
will oonoluds negotla- coastllns 2^61 miles in length and statsmsnt that svery seventh dollar 10:00 a. m.—Primary department
Sunday School—10:18 a m.
a new Treaty providing for make cltlss like Chicago, Detroit, spsnt In Michigan comes from the meets.
Wonhlp Service—11:18 a m.
construction of the S t Law- Mllwaukss, Cleveland, Musksgon, export trade.
11:80
a.
m.—Morning
Worship.
etc., ocean porta Nst cost oharge- lllehlgan industry will also bs
NORMEUS
loe Seaway.
able to navigation Is $168,000,- expanded. Many Industries now Let us Join in the glad occasion of
ALTO BAPTIST CHURCH
I bitter fight looms up In ths 060. Power oosts would be borne by confined to the Atlantic seaboard welcoming Christ Into the world of
W. B, Gardner. Pastor
late over ratification. Eastern New York State, under contract al- by reason of their dependence on today. Just as He was welcomed
board interests are determined ready mads,
foreign raws wilt establish branch years ago in yonder Jerusalem. In Bible School at 10:00 a m. EdIt Orott Lakes ports shall not
plants In the Midwest once the Sea- the Lenten series of sermons, the ward Wood, S u p t
ak down their present monopoly Ths cost Is to be equally dlvldcl way Is opened, It Is believed.
pastor will consider Jesus' Experi- Preaching service at 11:80 a. m.
between
the
two
countries.
Each
l4ayer masting svsry Thursday
ocean carrlafe. (
Michigan Agriculture will benefit ence of Life and Ours, "On the
government will be credited with
svehfng.
tj
he Great Lakes region, on the expenditures mads In ths paat In In that European markets will be Cross."
DIHTY MOOIIK | 2 4 ^ . 2 9 C
er hand, having learned during dsvsloplng and maintaining Great opened to both Michigan fresh fruit 7:80 p. m.—Palm Sunday eve- Communion the first Sunday lr
each
month.
ning
service.
(See
article
on
flrat
past fsw years that it can land Lakes and S t Lawrence River and Michigan canned and frozen
Ids a t London, Antwerp, Oslo. channels. Hence, the United States f r u i t owing to the low cost of wa- poge)SULTANA
WHITNEYVI1XE and SNOW
: other north European ports al- will receive credit for the locks It ter carriage.
METHODIST
CHURCHES
* as cheaply as It can deliver has built a t the Canadian Boo, Can- Proponents of the Seaway point CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SOCIETY
Rev. Fleming, Minister
Cor. Washington and Kant
m to a Now York warehouse— ada, In turn, will receive credit for out that the Fjell Line and OranJe
Preaching service at 10 o'clock
: can furthermore savs more the new Wetland Canal, Each gov- Line steamers now serving Michi- Morning ssrvlce every Sunday,
at Snow church and at 11:80 at
h one-third of the freight rate ernment will thereupon pay Its pro- gan ports are carrying goods to 11 o'clock.
the Whitneyvllle chursb.
dsllverlnf goods to Pacific portionate share of the balance of Europe at lesa than the freight coat Sunday School at 11:00 a m.
at points—Is determined to in- the cost of the new canals, so that to New York In certain Instances. The reading room Is located In Sunday School at 10:80 at Whltneyvflle aad at 11:00 at Snow.
kss these advantasss.
when ths project Is complsted each Paper mills In the Kalamaaoo River the church building. It Is epaa to
This la a cordial welcome to
he ISMS, In brief, csntsrs around country will have an equal Invest- valley annually import nearly 280, the genera] public from two to four
these servicea
stretoh of aweotimately 68 ment In the entire •ystsm.
OOT ' i n s of Scandinavian wood pulp o'clock each Saturday afternoon.
BULK
| as In the S t Lawrence River
via the St. Lawrence Seaway. The Here all the authorized literature
ALASKA
B
A
P
T
W
r
CHURCH
Ogdsnsbcrg. _New York, In addition, each country will saving made possible through the of Christian Science may be read
Rev. Garvin, Minister
I I f o a t r s a l Hero" the S t L a w ^ b a r e equally In ths water power to use of water transportation enable or borrowed. Subscriptions may be
Sunday School at 9:80 a i
es. In Us plunge to the sea, be dsvelopsd. However, the State them to meet the competition of made for the periodicals and o f Classes for all
d e n placed for the textbook, quar- Preaching„ services at 10:80 a m,
pa >44 f e a t Those wild rapids of New York will reimburse the eastern milts.
now elrcumvsntod by a group Fsdsral Government for the costs "Construction of the S t Law terlies or any authorlzsd literature 7:00 p. m.—Evening service.
Canadian canals, known ao tha of power construction on the rence Seaway will bring a new one desires to purchase.
k REFUND ON I M f T Y COTTON I A 6 S
Bible study and Prayer meeting
Lawrence River and lAchlne- American side, estimated at $90,- period of prosperity to Michigan," "Substance" will be the subject sach Thursday evening.
000,000,
and
the
Province
of
Ontario
lan^es canals, through which
John C. Beukema of Muskegon. of the lesson-sermon in all Chris} and ocean shipping passes in will similarly reimburse the Cana- Chairman, Executive committee of tian Science Churches throughout
dian Government for the cost of National Seaway Council, declares. the world on Sunday, March 17,
jsrlss of loekafes.
Mra Ira Saresant
jhese canals, begun In 1841, ars power construction on the Cana- "It will mean aa much to this state 1940.
The
Golden
Text
(Revelation
ipletely outmoded for use by dian side.
as the advent of the automotive
Eugene Krauas and Ira Sargeant
lorn merchant ships. They are Michigan, with the longest sea- Industry. It Is the best single thing 4:8) is: 'tfloly, holy, h d y . Lord God were among the group of playera
Almighty,
which
was,
and
Is,
and
; 14 feet deep and 260 feet in coast of any state In the union and we have on the horlson. The toll on
from Freeport playing In a crib|th. Obviously, they can carry with 41 ports, will probably share the commerce of the Midwest built Is to come."
bage tournament against Ssoansu:.
Among
the
Bible
citations
Is
thin
r the smallest of ocean carriers more largely In the benefits to be the towering skyeerapers of lower
Rev. R. C. Johnson called Sunpassage
(Psalm
88:8-9):
"By
the
[jlally built and designed for this derived from the completed Sea- Manhattan. It Is only when we
day
on Mlas Nellie Klahn, who was
way than any other state. Due to Its cease paying this toll that we. In word of the Lord were the heavens critically ill with typhoid fever In
lender the Treaty, it is proposed automobile production. It Is atresuly the Great Lakes Basin, will realize made; and all the host of them by a Grand Rapids hospital We regret
t the governments of the United one of the leading export atates In both the savings and the tremen- the breath of his mouth. For he to report that her death occurred
tot and Canada shall sha rs ths the union. Detroit Is the fourth lar- dous broadening of marketa that spake, and It waa done ;he com Tueaday.
; ot deepening ths canals to 27 gest export center In the country, the Seaway haa made possible to manded, and It stood f a s t "
Mr. and Mrs. John Lott and Mr,
Correlative passages to be read
V ao that 70 per cent of the and the per capita value of goods us."
from the Christian Science text- and Mra. Delton Harris spent
book, "Science and Health with Tuesday In Grand Rapids.
Key to the Scriptures," by Mary Mr. and Mrs. Charles Stahl and
Baker Eddy, Include the following son Lloyd and grandson Donnie
(p. 468): "Substance Is that which were week-end guests of George
Mrs. Frank Houphten
Mrs. J. P. Needham
Mrs. Jennie Pardee
is eternal and incapable of discord Eldred and family of Pontlac.
HACK
and decay. The spiritual universe, Will Shroyer Is numbered among
Everybody is glad to hear that
the alck, suffering with stomach
ilr. and Mrs. Miner King were Mr. and Mrs. John Voltes of Don Miller was able to return to his including Individual man, is
ulcers
CHOCOLATE so.
irsday dinner guests of Mr. and Grand Rapids were Sunday callers sister's In Grand Rapids a f t e r his compound Idea, reflecting the Mra
Henry
Kauffman was
divine substance of Spirit"
:. Oxel Johnson of South Low- |at the Leslie Hobbs home.
long
stay
In
the
hospital.
brought
home
from
Pennock
hosIn the afternoon they called on Mr. and Mrs. Glen and Mr. and
Mr. and Mrs. William Davis and
pital, where she underwent an
and Mrs. Norman King and Mrs. Floyd Yelter and daughters family attended church in Grand LOWELL BAPTIST CHURCH operation.
were Sunday dinner guests at ElDickie of Elmdale.
8:00
p.
m.—Sunday
School
for
Rapids Thursday evening, in com
Newton Coons of Lowell called
mer Ydter's.
ra. Harold Roaenberger of Freepany with Mr. and Mrs. Monroe of young and old. In charge of Robert on bis old neighbor and friend
Mr.
and
Mrs.
George
Houghton
Sykes and Arthur Van Ryne, of Stephen Custer, last Tuesday.
t and Mrs. Harold Yoder were
and children were Sunday after- Lowell.
Grand Rapids Gospel HalL
j r a n d Rapids Friday.
noon callers on Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Mrs. Isabelle Needham and Miss 7:80 p. m.—Worship service In Mlsa Clarabcll Hooper, Mrs. A. O.
Fisher and Mr. and Mrs. D. Harris
fr. and Mra. Will Graham of Houghton and Suzanne of Clarks- Mildred Place, Mra. William Davis
were guests at a seven o'dock dinand daughter attended a clothing charge of Hanry VanRyne.
nd Raplda, Mrs. Lydla Porritt vllle.
7:80
p.
m.
Thursday—Prayer,
t
ner at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
granddaughter Marilyn and Mr. and Mrs. Lisle Clark, and meeting on Thursday at the home
Praise and Testimony meeting.
John Lott last Friday, after
•tha Porritt were Saturday aft- Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Yelter, saw of Miss Anna Easterby'a
which a theatre party waa enjoyed
x>n callers of Jennie Pardee,
Mr. Sherlock of Ionia Is work"Gone With the Wind" Tuesday.
CATHOUC PARISHES
at tbfc Strand In Lowell, the occaN. M. K.
Mra L. T. Anderson
Mrs. R. T. Williams
ra. Estella Rosier accompanied Mr. and Mra. Matt Matternlck ing at the MUler-Schwarder farm
S
i
Mary's—Lowell
sion being in celebration of the
The big road ahovel has moved
Roy Blough to Hastings last were Sunday guests of Mr. and
Rev. Ft. Jewell, Pastor
birthdays of Mr. and Mra. L o t t Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Cronkright Mr. and Mrs. George Howard
rsday forenoon.
Mra. Merton Aider!nk in Grand out after putting in three weeks
8:00 a m.. Low Mass sermon.
Mrs. Fisher and Miss Hooper.
steady work on Needham's hill and
and family of near Rockford have saw "Gone With the Wind" at the Mr. and Mra. Otis Vreeland of
r. and Mrs. C. M Benedict Mrs.
Green Lake were Sunday dinner
10:08 a m.. High Mass and ser
Mra Wm. Stahl Is attending to moved In with Arthur Anderaon Regent Saturday.
i Ccdney accompanied Mrs. Mlas Axils Draper was a Thurs- not finishing.
mon.
the housework for Mrs. Ora D and will work for him thia season. Mr. and Mrs. Burwell McDiarmid guests of Mr. and Mra. John
Mrs.
Clarence
Schwarder
called
day
guest
of
Jennie
Yelter
and
. Jennie Pardee to the Bowne
Miller this week.
Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Burton and family spent Sunday at the Hulzinga
ter Aid Wednesday.
Lucy Duell. Mra. Mary Loring waa on M r a Needham on Wednesday.
Mr. and Mra. Andy Zoet visited
St Patrick's—PaneO
Mra.
Dan
Weaver
spent
Sunday
Mr.
and
Mra.
Earl
Star
bard,
MaxBiggs
of Flint, March 1, a boy.
Lewis McDiarmid home.
r. and Mrs. Lo Andrews made a Friday guest
Rev. Fr. McNeil, Pastor
with M r a Amanda Stahl and sons. Mr. and Mrs. Clair Anderson, Mr. and Mrs. Leon Anderson Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Englerth
Ine
and
Joanne
called
on
ber
sister,
luslnese trip to Lanaing Thurs- Mrs. Grace Jones spent a few Mra Isabelle Needham on Friday. 8:00 a m . Low Mass and sermon. Lyle Bovee and wife of South Estella and Donald and Mr. and
of Kelloggsville Friday n i g h t
were Sunday evening guests of Mr. Mr. and Mra. R. E. Colby were
days with friends in Grand Rap10:00 a m.. High Mnss and ser- Boston were Sunday callers at the Mrs. Clyde Falrchllds attended the and Mrs. Ernest Colby.
week.
rvln Allerdlng haa recently had ids
Custer-Sargeant home.
wedding and reception of Miss Mr. and Mra. Emmett Sheehan Sunday dlnnar guests of Mr. and
Miss Audie Yelter and Mr. Poison Try a want ad. In the Ledger.
bouse wired for electricity.
Lyle Bleam and family of Hast- Cordelia Wert and Adelbert Odell entertained a few frienda and rel- Mrs. Myron Henry.
of Miahawaka Ind. ware week-end
ings, Mra Charlea Schwab, Mra at Lone Pine Inn Saturday eve- atives from MlddlevlIIe at a pedro Mr. and Mrs. Don Z^et and
. Jennie Pardee accompanied guests a t Jennie Ydter's and
Rev. Fr. E H. Racette. Pastor
Alma Stahl and Mr. and Mra. Alvin ning. Miss Wert's parents and party at their home Tuesday eve- daughter of Grand Raphla were
nd Mra. WHl Cosgriff of Low- Floyd, Glenn and Elmer Yelter and
Sunday night luncheon guests of
derrices at 8:80 and 10:80 a m Stahl were Sunday callera of Mra brothers and sisters of Indiana at- ning.
Orand RapUs Saturday,
their families, and M A. Watson The time given below Is Eastern
10:00 a m.—Chijjch School
Ora D, Miller.
tended the wedding and spent the Mr. and Mrs. Dorr Gllddon were Mr. and Mra. Andy Zoet
prma Yoder and brother Gor- and family were Sunday callera standard ttlme.
11:18 a. m.—Prayer Services.
Dont forget the date, Friday night and Sunday with their niece Sunday afternoon guests a t the Mra. R. Postma has been very i l l
. are entertaining the chlekeiv- Fred Bush of Caledonia was a
Mra Ben Workman of Grand Rap7:80 p. m—Pstaehlng.
evening; March 18, at 8:18 at the and cousin, Mra. Sam Ryder.
Fred Spencer home at LaBarge.
Sunday dinner guest of ths Hobb's. Train going east.
ids has been caring for her.
8:00 p. m* Wednesday- -Prayer Rosenherfer school, wben the Mr. and Mra. Frank Baker were
.8:60
a.
m.
Mr.
and
Mra.
F.
Wlsrenga
of
W WIS Mlahftr aad Mrs. Ida Mi-, and Mrs. John Clark spent Train gnlng west.
Mr. aad Mrs. Stahr and Mr. and
meeting
group from the Pleasant Valley Sunday guests of Mr. and M r a Hastings were Sunday callers a t
.
.7:60
p.
m
[•a of Fresport aad M r a Frsd the weeh-end with Mr. and Mra
Mrs. Woroth of Orand Rapids wore
district wilt present their play, BoQey Cage of Parnell
ths
.DonOUdden
h
o
m
a
iney of Carlton aooocnpaaisd George Wieland
ADA
"Whittling." Sure sounds like it Mr. and Mra Waldo Holliday and Oerald aad CUire Andersoo aad luncheon guests of Mr. and M r a
aad Mra. Everett Love of
Goats Sunday night
Mr. and Miv Tloyd and Glen Bastbound, No. 22
8.29 a. m.
waa a good evening's entertain- daughter of Lanaing spent the lady frisods attended Ute show ot
port to Grand Rapids T h v o - Yeltar and Frank Houghton at- No. 18
W. ft. Kfllenl«ae6er. Pastor
Jolly Bunch mot with Mr
*946 p.
ment so corns aad Join the crowd week-end with bis folks a t the Ar- the Regent Sunday evening.
to attend the Methodist coo- tended the National Farm Banquet Westhound. No. n
Blgler of
*8:88 p. m. You are Milted to tha
and enjoy yourself.
t h u r Anderson home. His sister, Mr. and M r a Sldaey Wlersma
a t the F i n d Methodist a t Fountain Street Baptist Church ••tope a t Lowell fbr U. S. Mail.
Saturday n i g h t Ftye
Worship Sesvloo—10:88 a •
Mra Ora Miller was brought M r a Olenora Cronkright returned and daughters of Grand RapMt
laot Friday.
cards w f r s In ploy, head
•Daily.
Study Service—11:18 a a t
home from Pennock hospital Wed- to Lansing with them for a day.
were Sunday dinner guests of ber
goiaf to Mrs. EUts Blgler
Worship flonrleo—7:88 p. m.
neaday. For several daya she M r a Clare Anderson and Estella brother, Emmett Sheehan and famand
1. Blgler while Mra. Roy
Prayer meeting Wednesday
showed no Improvement but as spent Wedneeday afternoon with ily.
Bloomer and J a m e s Englesman
ning at 8:00 p. m.
this letter goes to the mall, we are Mrs. Ansel Falrchllds and Mr. and
Mr. and Mra. Dan Foster and won consolatlona
Informed that shs is slowly gain- Mra. Clyde Falrchllds. The Fair- f a m i y spent Sunday with tbslr
ing and can ait up in bed for short childa ladies spent Thursday eve- parents; Mr. aad M r a Fred Batey.
ADA O M f Q U O A I T O N A L i
Intervala
ning with Mrs. Ada Anderaon.
Mra Emmett Sheehan and Mrs.
Henry L. R u s t Minister
John Lenhard and son Harley
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Biggs Sidney Wlersma and daughters
Sunday School a t 10 o'clock every and wife of Howell spent Friday
acd two children of Orand Rap- were Sunday afternoon visitors at
Sunday.
night at the J o d a h Stahl home,
Christian Endeavor a t 8:68 p. m. also visiting at homes of relatives ids were week-end guests of their the John Troy home.
parenta, Mr. and Mra. Karl Bieri.
Topic, I f Christ Came To Our and friends over the week-end.
Sunday callera at the Bieri home
Town." Leaders, Walter Afton, Clarence Trowbridge and Ira were Mr. and Mra. Rudotph Bieri Man's eyes are placed to look
Keith Clinton and Bob Cramton. Sargeant aedsted Lester Long and
two children and Mr, «nd Mra. ahead, not back.
Evening Worship at 7:80. "The family In moving to the Lewis and
Robert Mickah of Grand Rapids,
Fellowship of Faith."
Cool farm, aouth of Clarksvllle on Keith and Selma Kerr of MuskeAnnual turkey dinner in the Monday.
and Merle and Don Bald us of
Kent County Garage a t Ada on A number of the children from gon
Holland,
Thursday evening, March 14.
the Starr achool have been having Mrs. Henry Wataon of Smyrna
the mumps.
and her mother, Mra. Ansel FalrCASCADE CHURCH O F CHRIST L^wls Hefflehower and family chllds, spent Saturday In Grand
moved early laat week to their Rapids.
L, C. Doerr, Pastor
farm In Bowne township. Mr. San- Mr. and Mrs. M. B. MoPherson
Sunday School—10:00 a m.
For H o g s Weighing U n d e r 200 lbs. a n d Over 260 lbs., C o n d i t i o n
born and family of Sebewa have spent part of last week In Detroit
Church Services—11:00 a m.
moved • to the farm vacated by Leonard Kerr and family of
and Q u a l i t y Will Be Considered.
Lewis.
Lansing called on his mother, Mrs.
CHURCH OF THE NAZARl^NE Mr. and Mra. A. O. Fisher enter- Rosa Kerr, Saturday afternoon.
Wo Will Pny 7Sc Below Detroit Marknt for Cnlvoe, Subject to Grndinf.
Elmdale, Mich.
tained the Elmdale Community Sunday visitors were Keith and
Wo are in tho Market for Good Cnttlo and Lambs.
R. C. Johnson. Pastor
Club last Saturday evening, 28 be- Selma Kerr of Muskegon, Mr. and
ing present Progressive pedro was Mrs. Chas. Austin and daughter of
10:00 a m.—Sunday School.
11:00 a m.—Morning Worship. the evening's entertainment First Kalamazoo, Mr. and Mrs. Ben
and second honors were won by Baldus and children of Holland,
7;15 p. m.—N. Y. P. S.
8:00 p. m.—Evangelistic service, Miss Clarabell Hooper, Mrs. Delton Sue and Eva Kerr and Lyle Rlgney
8:00 p. m. Wednesday—Prayer Harris, I r a Sargeant and Eugene of Grand Raplda, Mr. and Mrs.
Krausa and booby prizes were won Earl Maloney and Esther Kerr of
meeting.
We are approaching the time of by Mrs. Sargeant, Mrs. F. Falrchlld, Lowell
the year when our thoughts will Clare Kauffman and Richard Fairbe turned toward the death and child. Following the games the With 12,589 students crowding
resurrection of our Lord. If Jesus hostess served a delicious lunch. the present buildings, 'Havana
IONIA
P h o n e 406
MICHIGAN
had not come and died for us we
University has requested the Govwould have nothing to look for- The pace t h a t kllla—standing ernment of Cuba to construct anward to except eternal destiuctlon. still
other university.

St. Lawrence Seaway Would Benefit Michigan

1

WET m i

Notice Is hereby given that I will r e - '
celve for registration, ths names ot all
qualified voters within the township of
Cascade, beginning on Tuesday, March *2,
tha flrat day of ragiatraUon, and up t o
and Including Saturday, March 33. the laat
day. from 8 o'clock a. m. until 8 o'clock
p. m.
R E I D C. TOWNE,
C43. 31
Townahip Clerk.

SEVEN

Pcufe.

SPUD
LIMIT

rROAD

REPAIflS
CAD.

Notlcs U hereby given that I will receive tor registration, tha names of all
qualified voters wHhin thr township of
Bowne. beginning on Tuesday. March 13,
the first day ot rtglslraUon. and up to
and Including Saturday, March as, the
last day, from 8 o'clock a. m. until 8
o'clock p. m.
LEONARD
JOHNSON.
c43. 31
Township Clark.

ANNUAL TOWNSHIP ELECTION
To the Qualified Electors of the
Township of Cascade, County of
Kent, State of Michigan.
Notice Is Hereby Given, That the
next ensuing Annual Township
Election will be held at the usual
voting place Within said Townahip
on
Monday, April I. A. D. l»«e
For the purpose of voting for the
various township officers to be
elected at said election.
Also for the purpose of voting
on any special propositions that
may be submitted.
The Polls of said election will be
open at 7 o'clock a. m. and will
remain open until 6 o'clock p. m.
Eastern Standard Time, of said day
of election, unless the Board of
Election Inspectors shall. In their
discretion, adjourn the Polls at 12
o'clock, noon, for one hour.
REID C. TOWNE.
Clerk of Cascade-tp.
Dated March 1st 1940.

Spots
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S. W. Bowne

McCord's Matter*

Train Schedules

F

HOGS - HOGS - HOGS

T h e Ledger r e a c h e s p r a c t i c a l l y all of t h e f a r m h o m e s i n t h e e a a t e r n h a
of K e n t c o u n t y , w i t h l a r f e c o r e r a g e i n W e s t e r n I o n i a c o u n t y .

UNTIL FURTHER NOTICE —

We Will Pay 2 5 c Below the Detroit Market

Advertise The Ledger Way
HUNDREDS OF SUCCESSFUL SALES CAN BE TRACED TO LEDGER ADV8.
Oa cold nlay days, and on days that the worst weather rages. Uncle Sam carries
Ledger into the country home. On these days the Auction BUI flatters helplessly
the wind or is torn to pieces by the gale. The Ledger is read by the man you wish
reach when he has the greatest leisure, that ia, when he is sitting around the table
supper. The Auction BUI on the other hand is glanced at as the fsrmer or buyer
hurrying past Nine ehances out of ten he won't even see H. Then, too. The Lowell
way you reach thousands of readers through its large circulation. That's the hi
argument Besides the ad. we furnish yon with the necessary bills to be placed
stores, shop^ elevators, etc.
If you live within 20 miles of Lowell and intend to hold aa Auction Sale it
pay yen to uss the Lowell Ledger. Blank forms for your convenience in wrhikg yo|
list of articles to be sold may be obtained at the Ledger office free ef charge.

For HOGS In GOOD CONDITION
Weighing 180 lbs. to 260 lbs.

YARDS CLOSE AT 5:00 P. M. WEEK MVS AND ALL DAY UTURMV

Grand Valley Packing Co.

We Pay Top 1Uarkel Price
For Dead Animals
Horses, $3.00

Cattle, $2.00

Phone Collect

Prompt Service

Valley Chemical Company
Tciephont Ionia 7100
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Coming Events

Social Events

lone (Mrs. 6. B. Avery) and Blddle
Malone (Mra. Howard Burt), Kltty'a parenta; Dlnnla McChrone,
Schubbrt Club of t3rand Itaptcfs; '
Odell—Wert
with 50 or more male voices, at The Lone P i I n n waa .the set- (Mrs. Agnes Alexander) Pat's rival;
high achool auditorium Tuesday tlfif last 8Atui5ay"lvenl7g 'for "the Magpie McOlone (Mrs. Ralph
evening. April 2. Sponsored by wedding of Miss Cordelia A. Wert, Sherwood), Pat's old sweetheart:
•mm• Sm Sw .w..
aw-'i*•
Lowell Rotary Club.
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Isaiah Father Sinclair, (Mrs. Mert Sin—m m m m tr mr
clair); Terry, the O'Shea tfhoreboy,
— - - _ v a v l T . w i * i
. ,
Wert of Kendailviile, Ind., and (Mrs. Bernie Bedell). There were
J
•••an
WAVkvuavi
Annual father and son banquet, Adalbert G. Odell, son of Mr, and
• » • • • • •vavaaa'-avafiffa'
also numerous wedding guests.
e
C I U b Mr
O r l a n d 0 0 d e l , 0 Lowel,
' mT J m . ^ K
' "'
• The
Will bs held In high school audi- Rev. W. T. Ratcllffe performed the The gifts presented to the bride
Monday evsnlng April IB, wedding ceremony In the presence and groom caused much merriment
and all enjoyed the play, following
at 6:30. Motion pictures in natural of the ......
Immediate families and colors and talk by P h i l i p , t . Rich few friends, The service was read which the guests Joined In singing |
. .
. .
. . Irish tunes. Mra, Fletcfier also i
on S.OOO-mile trip made In Alaska at seven o .clock
against a back- t a i n g between the acts of the play,
last summer.
ground of palms. Boston ferns and L o v . ^ refreshments were then
.
^ ^ nerved by the hostess and commltThe German Ladlea' Aid Society spring Howers.
will meet Thursday, March .21, at t r ^ m o n ^ ? r r L r r h M MP y e p h m e te® a n d a l 1 w f l n t h o m ® "pressing
2:00 p. m. with Mrs. Albert .ftlaser fkhnfllder
^ c u j - .nd "I
°' '
at Alton. Potluck.
by h . r
Club
Members of the 20-80 Club of the Miss Wert wore a gown of white M r 8 - F r e d R < > t h entertained the
Methodist Church will meet tn the satin, princess style. Her veil, held c , u b ' M t w®«k Thursday. Roll call
wm ••r.iat
he
hopIbI pernor- In
i n place by
v... orange blossoms,
ui
at**.," andi was
church basement for a social
ex-i wn«
U.WHWUIS, CA-,
" Q l 8 t 0nf' t»hn
story"
iod following the Palm Sunday tended to the hem of her dress. r e s P o n ( ' e d V* by short reviews of
evening services, March 17. *
She wore a corsage of white rose different articles and hooka InRed and White
buds. Her only ornament was a c , u d ' n 8 "Rip VanWInkle," "Spring,"
I Tho choir of the Methodist Carmen style locket, a gift of the
Bishop," "Anne Lindbergh's
Blue Goose Navel
! church, under the direction of groom.
Prayer for Peace" and others.
T
h
e
,
n
e
Bruce Walter, will sing "The Seven Hazel Wert, sister of the bride,
the day was "Music Ini
California
j Last Words" on Friday, March 22, was maid of honor. She was attired t h e A l r ' a n d l e d b y Mrs. Gross, j
| a t 8 : 0 0 p. m.
in a frock of heaven blue tafetta Mr". James and Mrs. Houseman,
and wore a corsage of white rose- Everyone sang heartily. Thirty-five
Tai-Tee
Red & White
Public euchre party, Friday buds and sweetpeae. The brides- menhers and guests were present
2B8 SIZE
night, March 15, Rcbekah hall. p44 maid was Mary Jane Bailey of ftnd enjoyed looking through the
DOZEN
Lowell who wore a dress of Irri- " n e n c w home of Mr. and Mrs.
Townsend meeting this ' week descent taffeta and wore a corsage R o t h - N®*1 month Bertha Odell
9G
Friday evening, March 16, at the of rosebuds and sweetpcas. Everett will entertain.
home of Mrs. E. L. Klnyon. Im- Wittenbach and Lester Bailey of
Selene Condon, Reporter.
portant business.
Lowell acted as best men
Bulk
Birthday Reminder
After the wedding, a reception
The Peckham Group df the Con- was held for 300 guests. Around
Menritt
Day was pleasantly regregational Church will meet with the wedding cake on the bride's
Mrs. John Coe, E. Main-ft, -Friday table were lighted tapers in crystal minded of his birthday Sunday
WllMMp
afternoon at 2:80. All m^nbara are candelabra. A 8-plece Orchestrs when nearly forty of his relatives
New patterns and collar styles to give you a dressed up fe
came to extend greetings. His
American Family
Apples .
urged to be present.
played during the reception.
daughter, Mrs. Adolph Nelson, his
Following the honeymoon In
The Lowell Moose will hold their Floriaa, the couple will reside at sons, Will and Wesley and their
Nut Munch
annual St. Patrick's danoe on Sat- the farm home in Vergennes town- families, his brother Wesley of
Sparta and several nieces and
urday, March 16. They will Save a ship.
Patterns and materials that sparkle with style aad class.
floor show and dance with music Attending from out-of-town were nephews from Grand Ledge, LanKJrk'i
Blue Plate
by the Blue Ridge Mountaineers, Mr. and Mrs. Isaiah Wert and Miss sing, Sparta and Grand Rapids
WOOD radio artists. AU; members Coleen Layman of Kendailviile, were present. A delicious dinner
with all the birthday trimmings,
and their friends are invited.
Red A White
Ind., Mr. and Mrs. Ian Wert of the social part of the day and beBlue
4
White
We also have—
Rome City, Ind., Mr. and Mrs. Ed- ing remembered by so many were
ward Geering of Fort Wayne, iqd., thoroughly enjoyed by Mr. Day.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Rader ' of Many kind memories and best
Portland, Mr. and Mrs. Robert
The annual meeting, of the LoW- Blackburn and Miss Freda Bailey wishes of the occasion will linger
Fly front, stitched bottoms In all wool, suede finish. Also
ell Woman's Club was .he|d March of Grand Rapids, Ted Wilson of through the coming years.
Tweeds and Diagonals.
3 at the homei of Mrs. ft. S. Miller. Charlotte and Mr. and Mrs. Harold
Former Lowell Resident Weds
The committee on notnlnatidns Otzman of Detroit.
presented the foUpwlrij.. llat of The best wishes and congratula- .. Announcement has been m&de of
officers for the coming year: Pres- tlons of the many friends of Mr.: . j w r l a g e of Ethel Weeks Ford
Hats by Portls $1.95, $3.95 and $5.1
ident, Mrs. R. O, Jefferles; First and Mrs. Odell is extended to them of Benton Harbor, formerly of
l i g h t weights In new colors and shape*.
Vice President, Mrs. R. D. Hahn; with hopes for their happiness and Lowell, to Coy B. Smith of Benton
Second Vice Preaident, . Mrs. V. L prosperity.
Harbor, at the First. United BrethWatts; Recording Secretary, Mrs.
ren Church there on February 29.
C. A. Hall; Corresponding SecreThe bride was attended by Mrs.
Greene
Circle
tary, k r s . Reuben Lee; T w u r e r ,
Mildred Leady of Coloma and the
Mrs. L. A. Denny; Parlla2nantarlan, Seventy-five members and friends groom's attendant was Morton
Mrs. F. E. White J Press Reporter, attended the March meeting of the Case of Benton Harbor.
Mrs. Don Dickerson; on the Board (?reene Circle of the Methodist, Mrs. MatUe Rulason and Mrs.
cf Directors, Mrs. Bert OjWnam Churtfh held Tuesday evening -at i Gladys Kropf of Lowell, close
and Mrs. I. O. Altenburger. All the home of Mrs. O. J. Yelter.
j friends of the bride, were guests at
Round or
were unanimously elected.
Following the devotlonals and the wedding and reception which 1
Mrs.. Jefferles was elected dele- business meeting conducted by | was held In the I. O. O. F. hall. I
gate to. the State Federation of Mrs. R. S. Miller, president, the Mr. and Mra. Smith are making
Mrs. Basil R. V r e a i a n d
Woman's Cluba, with Mrs. Gurtser program in the form of a St. Pat- their home at 515 Whltcomb Court,
rick's party was presented. Mrs. Benton Harbor.
as alternate.
Combine those three
Mrs. Bernard Flynn saw "Gone
At the close of the business ses- Nellie Telter read two Irish poems,
Birds Bye valuei in a
Rind off
Th
sion, the following program waa one written by Mrs. Wm. Devorlng,
Open House on Anniversary
^
* ™nd'; ^Thursday.
delidioue ocean fish
1
Mr.
and
Mrs. John Flynn attend*
and
another
written
by
Mrs.
Wm.
presented:
didner . . . Serves 4.
Vocal solos by Mrs. John Miller Soules. Mrs. Maria Wililamson, 84 Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Eldon Mar- ed the funeral of & cousin in HastBIRDS EYE
accompanied -by Mrs. Roy Kyser, years old. who was born and shall of South Boston will holdjlngs last Wednesday morning,
In Bye-Lo-Land, -by Hamle; Sup- raised In Ireland, then told about open house Sunday afternoon, j Mrs. Bertram and Mrs, Emma
Bound Bone
her native country
posln',
join , UJ
by Trevalsa.
A * *3 vaioa.
wwMaawjand
auiagave
saveananMarch 17, from two-thirty until; Mo Vane of Grand Rapids called at
Ocetn'fresh. 1 lb. setTM 4.
Violin solos, by Brace Walter, ac- I r l *h reading which she learned ten-thirty to celebrate their twen-the Bernard and Bamsy Flynn
companled by Mrs. R. S. Miller, w hen a child. Mrs. Lynn Fletcher ty-second wedding anniversary. Mr. | homes Sunday.
BIRDS EYE
Souvenir, by Franz Drdla; Steph sang several lovely old Irish'bal- and Mrs. Marshall were married In; Mr. and Mrs. Basil Vreeland atTaylorvlUe, 111., and came to Mich- tended the IOOF banquet at Cals- niAHUOftM yew MtOKN
lads.
anie Gavotte, by Czibulka.
Igan fourteen years ago. residing jdonla Thursday evening.
The
main
feature
of
the
evening
Readings
by
Mrs.
Marshal
Par1
Washed, no sand.
wilh JOWO-MANVHil
sons of Grand Rapidd, The Gham- w *b then presented in honor of In this locality since. They have Vernon Vocelle of Kalamaaoo was
BIRDS EYE
pion. (Seen® 2), by Louden and Mrs. Wm. D^verlng. It was a play two children, Edwin and Eudora !a Saturday evening dinner guest at iicoiATiyi m n o A i t
Thomas; Curtain Speech from Cock 'sritten by Mrs. Deverlng and en- Mr. «nd Mrs. Marshall expect to re-;ths Bernard Flynn home.
Robin, by Elmer Rice and Philip titled "The Courtship and Mar- turn to Tsyiorvllle this summer toi William Geldersma Is drivln* a MODERNIZE ON OUR
' n e w cara
Berry patch flavor.
BUDGET
Barry; The Letter of Introduction riage of Patrick O'Shea and Kitty make their home.
from' the repertory of Sidney Malone"
Entertain In Grand Raplda
Joseph Flynn was a Sunday din. See these new and
The cast of characters" was
as*
Thompson;
& • • w a i a f s a w M | Two
* *> V> scenes
a w a a v a
*from
I W i l l "Call
N^Bal
** " • "
.
,
,
;ner guest at Butts' home In Dutproducts
It a Day," byDodie Smith; Vespers, follows: Patrick O'Shea (Mrs. E. S. Mrs. Reuben Lee and Mrs. Rudy {ton
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* A.
. Milne.
White) and Kitty Malone (Mrs. O. Bieri were Joint hostesses at a M r . n d M r a
by A.
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Vocal solos by Walter Gumser, J - Yelter), the lovers; Michael Ma- bridge luncheon at the home of
Mrs. Bieri on Grsceland A v e J ? t ! f J J l 8 , ° 0 * ' f V 1 1
accompanled by Virginia Doyle
John
Grand Rapids, Wednesday. Those1 J ^ d 2 L " v e u l n g a t
Oh, Susanna, by Stephen Foster
from Lowell to attend wore Mes- ^
home.
Solomon Levi.
dames N. E. Borgersori, P. J. Mrs. Terrell and Junior of Battle
Coleta Condon of Grand Rapids Mr. and Mrs. James Doran and The next meeting, the Spring
BBOOE WALTER
Finels. Robert Mill, L. W. Ruther- 1 C r M k - Mr- a n d Mrs Miller of MarTea,
will
be
held
Wednesday
afterWhy
Not
Hava
was a Monday and Tueaday guest family have moved here from
Dw-ar and Manager
ford,
Donald McPherson, George I ' h a l 1 w e r e Sunday visitors at the
noon,
March
20,
at
the
home
of her sister, Mrs. Dell Condon.
Grand Rapids and are occupying
Arehart, Roger McMahon, Gerald: B * r n A r < 1 ^ y ™ * 0 ™
Mrs. M. N. Henry, with Mrs. Arthur
THE BEST?
Mr. and Mrs. Merle Bell of Grand Agnes Condon Malone has been the Frank McMahon residence on Shaw of Grand Rapids speaking
Finely, George Pappm, J. A. Mac-| Peter Thomas spent Saturday
Rapids were Sunday guests of W. having quite a serious attack of North Hudson-at. Mr. Doran Is a on the History of Light, as the
Donell, Ed. Reynolds, Myron Hen-1 night with his children in Hastings, were Sunday dinner guests a t |
traveling
salesman.
BUY
A
WOLVERINE
A. Collins ind family.
ry and Ray Avery.
1 Arthur and family bringing him Silcox-Vreeland homa
main feature. Mrs. Leo Denny is
strep Infection In her throat again.
Mr. a n i Mrs. George Brisbuil
home Sunday.
Miss
Dorothy
Lampkin
spent
the
tea
chairman.
No-Exoluslon
Royal Eddy of Portland was an
Mr. and Mrs. C E. Bowen and
Birthday Party
William Murray of Hastings spent .Coats Oi*ove called at ths II
overnight guest Friday of Mr. and Fred were last Thursday guesta of week-end in Kalamazoo and atVreeland home Saturday.
tended the Men's Union Formal at
Polloy
Mrs. Archie Condon.
Mra. James Denton, Mrs. Lewis a couple of days last week at the
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Cordtr of Grand Western State Teachera' College Come to a stop slowly If a blowJames and Ernest Bains homes.
Jones
and
Mra.
Orley
Rulason
enRapids.
out
occurs,
don't
Jam
on
the
Friends of Junior Ayres will be
Saturday evening as guest of brakes.
tertained with a birthday dinner Mr. and Mrs. Davis of Hastings, It takes nine tailors to maH
glad to know that he Is able to be Mr. and Mrs. Leo Wittenbach Clinton Chrlstoff.
In honor of their mother, Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Sanborn, son man—one woman does muchj
about on crutches now.
took their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Rogers and
Mary Ransford, at the Rulason Lyle and Mrs. Jennie Schooley the Job.
LOWELL
MICHIGAN
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Hitchcock and Fred Wittenbach of Grattan town- Mrs. Dell Condon were Orand Accurate information leads to
home on Sunday, March 8. A dedaughter of Ionia were Sunday ship to Pontlac Sunday to see Rapids visitors Saturday rffter- sound decision.
licious dinner with a three-layer
guests of Mr. and Mrs. C. E. their first great-grandchild.
birthday cake was enjoyed by the
noon. The ladies attended "Gone
Bowen.
relatives present. Mrs. Ransford
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Lampkin and With the Wind" and Mr. Rogers
gave a very good reading and sing- Hi D W H I T l ;* - • ,
Mrs. Ernest Wittenbach and lit- Dorothy and Mr. and Mrs. Elmer visited his mother.
ing was enjoyed by all. The guest
tle son, Edwin Fred, have return- Lee were In Grand Rapids last Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Simpson and
of honor was preeented with many
ed to their Grattan township home Wednesday evening and saw "Gone daughters and Mrs. J. Schrouder
lovely gifts.
from the Belding hospital.
With the Wind."
of Grand Rapids were Sunday
guests
at
the
M.
E.
Simpson
home.
LOWELL
Mrs. Arthur Curtis was called to Mrs. John Tucker of Segwun,
Moseley Extension Class
Portland this week Wednesday by who suffered a heart attack a week Mrs. Schrouder remained to spend
CA»KNtP FRUITS
The
Moseley Extension Class mot
the death of her mother, Mrs. ago Saturday while in Grand Rap- a few days with her sister, Mrs.
AND VEGETAlUtb jli:
Wednesday. March 6, at the home
Simpson.
Anthony Smith, 72, who passed Ids and who was taken to Blodgett
of Mrs. Dan Byrnes for an afteraway Wednesday morning after an hospital, is reported as slowly im- Fern Treat and Mr. and Mrs. A.
noon meeting, 13 members being
Illness of some time. Surviving be- proving, although It will be a week Goudzwaard of Grand Raplda, Mr.
present. After a short business
sides Mrs. Curtis are the husband, or more before she will be able to and Mrs. Will Converse, Mr. and
session conducted by Mrs. Clyde
three other daughters and a son. return to htr home, states her Mrs. Compton and Mr. and Mrs.
FOR A LAIN
Francisco, Mrs. Chris Kropf and
Friends and neighbors extend sym- daughter, Mrs. C. G. Chambers, Wm. Huffman of Keene-tp., Guy
ia«"
Ik* Nitkmd a
Mrs. Francisco, project leaders,
mikmi
pathy to the Curtis family.
Ford and daughter Arlene were
who resides on US-16.
helped each member to fit their
week-end callers of Mr. and Mrs.
dresses. The next and final meetArchie Condon.
ing will be held April 17 with Mrs.
Richard Baird.
Oscar Allen, pressman at the
Ledger office, has been confined to
Marriage Announced
his hoihe for the past two or three
weeks with a severe illness and
Mr. and Mrs. .Harvey Haysmer
Mrs. Allen Is not in the best of
Phono 166.
W s &*llv«r
wish to announce the marriage of
health. Her mother is here from
their son, William to Margaret
Grand Rapids helping In the care
Gould Qulnn on Friday, March ,8*
of the family.
at South Bend, Ind. They were accompanied by L. E. Johnson. Mr.
Those attending the annual fish
and Mrs. Haysmer are now nicely
dinner last Friday, guests of the
located In their home on Bowes
Carson City Creamery Company,
Road Just outside the village Hmlta.
were Mr. and Mrs. C. E. , Bowen,
Mr. and Mrs. Everett Bowen, MarSocial Brevities
cel Mlche. Fred Bowen, .Alfred
Laux, Mrs. Hazel Baxter, Mrs. EmThe Fortnightly Club was enterma Rlttersdorf and Mrs. Frank
tained Tuesday evening at the
Mier. .
home of Mrs. R. J. Kloefisch, Mrs.
ncWc
Bruce Walter actlug as assistant
hostess. David C. Cox of Grand
Rapids gave a very Interesting
There will be a regular meeting
talk.
at the hall Saturday evening. Mar.
i The P. and P. Bridge Club met
16. Everyone is requested to be
llast Thursday evening at the home
present at 8:15 so thai the proiof Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Collar.
gram can be started promptly at
went to Art Hill and Mrs.
8:45. Lyle Bovee id In chs^ge of
a s t s l f l l p H s i c a s w r i l t III Honors
I. O. Altenburger.
the program which is being put on
entirely by men. There will be
Mrs. C. H. Runciman entertainshort play, after which the men
a s s i l T C s l s a s c a s f l a r III ed the Neighborhood Club at hor
will serve a supper which they are
| home s last Thursday afternoon
keeping rather a secret and every
[Prizes were won by Mrs. L. W
one else is Just hoping they will
'Rutherford and Mrs. R. E. Spring
Sacked or b u l k .
get something to eat. It is hoped
lett
that there will be a good old
1
Mrs. E. C. Foreman opened
fashioned turn-out at this meeting
{her home to the ladles' bridge
All members and friends are In, tournament Monday afternoon.
vited.
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And check the savings on quality foods

'COFFEE 3lbs.39c
TOMATOES r R 7y 2 c
MICH. SUGAR oJSL 49c

Green
White

Brooders

Fountains, 1 to 8 gakj
Feeders, up to 48 in.
Thermometers, Wafers and Flanges
Fencing, 1 or 2 in. mesh, all widths

i; R I C K R ! I 1; nil) W |

Again This Week!

LUNCHEON M E A T 2 J c

ORANGES

I5c

li

*. i
I s 4-

Grapefruit
Bananas

6 for 19c
4 lbs. 25c

Broccoli
Spinach
Celery .

4 Ibt. 25c
bunch 15c
. Ib. 5c
boncb 10c

mi

Shrimp

Green Onions
Cabbage
Carrots
Tomatoes
Head Lettuce
Idaho Bakers

Ib. 23c Coffee .

pkg. 10c
Oun

Med

I

I

SPINACH

20c

RASPBERRIES

23c

. lb. 25c

TOPCOATS

Woman's Club

S18.S0

-

Sss.so

-

Sss.oo

Beef Pot Roast Ib.l8c
Veal Stew

Ib. 12c

Veal Roast

Ib. 20c

Sausage. .

REYNOLDS'

Qou+ite/L

Fresh Ground Bee!

Pk.Rst.Shldr.lb.12ic

23c

S i c and Sl>00

-

Ftmcrett
Vanilla Wafers
Ib. 19c

Wheatiet

/!/

TIES

2 cans 29c Castile Soap 3 bars 14c

Coffee . .

COD FILLETS

S H I R T S FOR EASTEI
$1.29 to S2.00

Bulk Macaroni Ib. Sc Spaghetti
lb. Sc
Genuine Dills qt. ISc Camay Soap bar 6c
Naco Catsup hot. 9c
Soap . 10 bars 49c
P'uut Butter Ib. 19c Chipso Flakes box 21c

fISH DINNl V
iAST TO Sh Vi
tCONOMICH

H

Golden Bantam Corn
3 cans 25c

Wheat Pops
pkg.

MEN'S WEAR .

2 lbs. 25c

Sirloin Steak

Harris Creek

Ib. 25c

Sliced Bacon ,I£„ 19c

Lard
3 lbs. 19c
Fr. Side Pork lb. 12c

3 lbs. 25c

WEAVER'S

Food
Market

Lowell Lum I
S Supply Co.

i

More Local News
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SALE r$
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COMING SOON AT
WEAVER'S

Farm Sweets Season b Next For Michigan Farms

FOOD MARKET

Spring Calls for

Latest

Field

So. Boston Grange

SUNDAY - MONDAY, MAR. 17 ^ 18

Clover, Alfalfa, Timothy

MDVENTUMM.,.
aOMAMCE...

AGRICULTURAL LIME

Our Quality ts Best - Our Prices Rigi

A difficult problem understood
becomes simple.
There are two reasons for ad
vertising: one to sell—the other to
build good-will.

In Michigan, entire families are taking to the woods to harvest
the first crop of the year, mapl<i sugar. The farm sweets season varies
throughout the state, with tha first syrup being boiled la this section early (his month. This Is the one Job that brings delight to the
M u r e famiiy, the phrto i h c v i a f farm wife checking the sap flow.

"Read 'Em and
Reap" OUR ADS

REGULAR BLOOD
*HOUNDS

CARTOON
NEWS
COMEDY
WORLD OF 1 9 M

'After Customers

Call 34

Oar Want Ads

Lowell, Michigan

Call 1!

Ada-Can 1-eiM. Ne M l
4L

j
I

C H. RUNCIMAN

T

